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House Schedules Vote  
Today O n Jobless Pay

Safe After Bringing In Crippled Bomber
LI. Jamei E. Obenauf. 24, left, of Grayelake. HI., and MaJ. Jam et E. Maiwell, 32, of Portemouth, Va., 
re tt la an Abilene hospital after Obenauf brought la hie crippled B47 Jet bomber to a safe landing 
rather than bail out and leave Maxwell who wae nnconsclout and unable to leave the plane. Obenauf 
flew the ship over 3M mllee In enbxero weather with the canopy blown off after two other crew mem- 
here bailed out.

Y's $309,000 Building Fund 
Drive To Be Launched Tonight

Today, with a corps of some 300 
workers, the Rig ^ r in g  YMCA 
cro.s.5os it.H Rubicon in quest of a 
new building.

The long-uwailcd general divi
sion kii-k^off is scheduled for 7 
o'clock in the Settles ballroom For i 
days, volunteers will be carrying 
the message to hundreds of others 
who will be a.sked also to volun-! 
leer with an investment in the i 
community project over a three 
year period.

The goal is $309,000 and this di-1 
vision must account for approxi-1 
malely one-third of the total in j 
order to assure success of the big
gest volunteer project ever under
taken here.

.Sounding the challenge to friends 
of the YMCA this evening will be 
J. Gordon Peterson, director of 
personnel for the Texas Aluminum 
Co., Inc., at Rockwall. He also

New Residences 
Boost Building

Residential building accounted 
for practically all of the new con
struction work in Big Spring dur
ing April, according to the month
ly report of building permit valua- 
tioas

Seventy - nine building permits 
were issued during the month for 
building valued at $191.67S, and 
this total shoved the year's aggre
gate to Sill 1.005. This compares 
with $065,350 for the first four 
months of 1957. In March of 1957, 
d ly  building amounted to $274,045.

Out of the $191,000 total last 
month, $164,300 was in new houM 
construction valuations. Twenty- 
three permits were issued for new 
houst's during the month. Remain
der was for remodeling buildings, 
small business construction, and

V

moving
The 79 permits issued is the 

largest number since 106 were is
sued in June of la.st year.

J. GORDON PETERSON
is chairman of the board of man
agement for the Dallas YMCA 
downtown branch.

The program this evening will 
move rapidly to the business of 
card selections by workers. R. H. 
Weaver, president of the YMCA. 
will preside and will call for a 
report from Dan Krausse, asso
ciate chairman of the big gifts 
committee, which has been in ac
tion for the past fortnight.

Workers will not go away with
out a word of appreciation from 
the one group for whom they a r e ! 
exerting the greatest effort—th e ' 
youth of this community. John Roy 
Phillips will speak briefly for the 

4>'oung- people. .Mechanics of the

campaign will he explained briefly 
by R. W. Whipkey, teams chair
man for this all-out campaign. 
Flanking him will be the sectional 
chairmen. K. 11. McGibbon and 
Clyde McMahon. The five division
al leaders will be * the hosts of. 
team captains and workers.

This evening's speaker holds a 
bachelor of thmlogy degree from 
Bethel College and Seminary in S t 
Paul. Minn. He also is a grad
uate of music from the North Park 
Conservatory of Music in Chicago. 
For 10 years he was a pastor in 
Michigan and Illinois and served as 
an industriaLchaplain. This led to 
work in personal counselling and 
eventually as director of person
nel with Texas Aluminum in 1955. 
He also serves as the company 
chpplain.

Peterson Finds time for many 
activities outside his immediate 
work. He is chairman of the Coun
cil of Religion in Industry in Dal
las and of the Christian Emphasis 
Committee for the Southwest Area 
of YMCA. He also serves on na
tional committees dealing with re
ligion in industry. Besides all this, 
he finds time to serve his church 
(First'Baptist in RockwalD as di
rector of music.

THE YMCA STORY

Funds Campaign 
Is Local Project

(I,aa( la a Series)
Prev Hxis articles have explained 

how the YMCA. a$ part of a cen
tury-old Christian-^phasis move
ment, has taken deep root in Big 
Spring.

They have detailed the remark
able growth of the Big Spring as
sociation both in program and in 
number of members and partici
pants

They also have explained how 
Big Spring and Howard County 
friends of the Y are .seeking all- 
out support in supplying an an
swer through a modem, building 
designed especially for YMCA and 
community activities. The goal is 
$309,000

This is admittedly a big assign- 
m ent-the biggest for a commu
nity capital funds drive in the 
history of the city or the county. 
How is It to be met:

The answer is sknplo; By local 
effort and local gifts.

For a number Of reasons friends 
of the YMCA are carrying on a 
do-il-ourscivee project. Foremost is 
the convection that the YMCA has 
earned such a backlog of goodwill 
and public acceptance that it re
quires no prafessional sales canK 
paign.

Moreover, 
to all who g 
go directly 
campaign. ~ 
fond n fte i

rs want to say 
it their gifts will 
YMCA building 

s no professlotul 
be tiJtaa out, no

deductions for report luncheons, 
etc.
K. H. McGibbon and Clyde Me-

There is some ri.sk in a self- 
operated drive but Y leaders are 
depending upon enthusiasm and 
dedication to make the plan work. 
It is conventional in that it has a 
general chairman (R. L. Tollett), 
a big gifts committee (headed by 
Tollett and Dan Krausse) which is 
getting down in the short rows of 
its assignment.

Then there is the general divi
sion which will touch the over
whelming number of people and 
firms. It is directed by R. W. 
Whipkey as teams chairman and 
K. H. McGibbon and Clyde Mc
Mahon, sectional chairmen. Each 
sectional chairman has five divi
sion leaders, and each division 
leader has five captains, who in 
turn have five workers. '

Everyone of them is a volunteer, 
and not'one per.son in the* lot gets 
a penny out of the campaign, and 
that goes for D. M. MeUnney, 
who heads up the headquarters of
fice in the Settles.

The campaign wilt be launched 
officially this .^evening and will 
have report seuions at 5:15 p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce con
ference room on May 7, May 9, 
May 14 and May 16

If Big Spring and Howard Coun
ty have opened their eyes and 
their hearts, the workers will come 
together the evening of May 19 
for a. Victory Dipner—an occa- 
•ioB of ntaiikagiving.

TIL Gets  ̂
Under Way

I

AUSTIN (i»-Texas' biggest In
terscholastic show of the year gets 
under way today.

The top high school students 
and tKeIr spon.sora from 450 
schools will begin registering for 
competition in the annual state 
meet of the Texas Interscholastic 
League.

Up to 6.000 contestants, teach
ers. parents and student specta
tors are expected to descend on 
Austin for the three-day event.

State champions will be named 
in debate, declamation, extempo
raneous speech, one-act play, orig
inal oration, poetry reading, ready 
writing, typewriting, shorthand, 
journalism, slide rule, number 
.sense, golf, tennis, and all the va
rious track and field events Win
ning schools and teams will get 
plaques or loving cups while indi 
vidual winners get gold, silver and 
bronze medals.

The first and la.st contests on 
the program will be in one-act 
play. Conference A Gear Creek 
of League City starts off all com
petition with a performance today 
while Thomas Jefferson of Dallas. 
Conference AA, will give the last 
performance about Saturday.

Literary and academic contests 
begin tomorrow and continue 
through the day.

High school golfers begin com
petition at 9 a m. tomorrow and 
continue through Safiirday.

Tennis play starts tomorrow 
and the finals are Saturday.

Satellites Find 
Unknown form 
Of Radiation

By FRAXK CAREY
AP Sclency RaporU r

WASHINGTON OB-Evldence of 
an unidentified form of radiation 
which may require special shield
ing precautions for space travel 
has been picked up by the Army's 
Explorer satellites.

So intense is the radiation—be
lieved tp come from the sun—that 
it caused cosmic ray counters 
aboard the two sateUites to die 
out at times.

This was reported today to a 
special meeting of the National 
Academy of Sciences and the 
American Physical Society, called 
to hear first reports of prelimi
nary scientific information from 
the satellites.

In addition to the report on the 
unidentified radiation, the various 
scientific accounts featured these 
announcement.s:

1. Temperatures within Explorer 
I have ranged from 32 to 104 de
grees Fahrenheit — within the 
range of human survival—even 
though temperatures outside may 
vary from about 120 degrees be
low zero to about 600 degrees 
above. The reporting scientists 
said even less internal variation 
could be achieved

2. Only seven hits by micro- 
meteorites—tiny, speeding parti
cles of space dust which might 
present another hazard to space 
travel—were recorded by Explor
er I during a period of a month— 
and apparently none of them pen
etrated the satellite's shell.

3. The atmosphere 230 miles 
above the earth is 14 times more 
dense than was beUeved in the 
presatellile era. according to cal
culations of a Smithsonian scien
tist.

BASIS OF STUDIES
Dr. James Van Allen of the Uni

versity of Iowa reported on the 
unidentified radiation on the basis 
of studies by him.self and three 
other University of Iowa physi
cists.

He said Geiger counters were 
placed in both Explorers to meas- 
ura the intensity of cosmic raya. 
Am the saitelUtes soared beyond 
l.(»0 miles, the counts of parti
cle pulses were far greater than 
had been expected—and the pulses 
w ^  distinguishable from thPse of 
cosmic rays.

He expressed the belief the ra
diation cornea directly or indirect
ly from the sun. and theorized 
that it is either: (D protons—that 
is. the nuclear hearts of hydrogen 
atoms—streaming from the sun; 
or (2) X-rays produced in the 
structure of tha satellite itself by 
the ibombardment of electrons 
from the sun.

If X-rays aro involved, he said, 
the rales recorded were such that 
it would not be safe for a human 
being to remain there for more 
than five hours, unless he could 
be adequately shielded agaiast the 
radiation.

THOUSANDS FLEE

Floods Continue. ¥ o

Rampage In Texas

BAD WEATHER 
WILL CANCEL 
TORNADO ALERT

Next Tuesday's practice tor
nado alert will be canceled if 
there it any chance of weather 
conditions developing into a 
real twister, W. D. Berry, local 
Civil Defease coordinator, an
nounced today.

Berry outlined the procedure 
for the practice alert at a 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. 
The practice program is to be 
held between 4:30 and 6:50 
p.m. and Is to test the city's 
warning system and also the 
preparedness of CD workers.

But should an actual tonuKlo 
warning be out or one likriy. 
Berry said the practice affair 
would be called off. The CD 
wants no hint of a practice 
warning if a real tornado ia 
even remotely expected. Berry 
added.

Pentagon Space 
Expert Protests
Civilian Control

«
WASHINGTON (At — The head 

of the Pentagon’s special space 
bureau said it could be disastrous 
to allow a civilian agency to lim
it military uses of outer space.

Roy W. Johnson, director of the 
Defense Department's Advanced 
Research Projects Agency, called 
on Congress to write into Presl- 
(kmt Eisenhower's bill for a civil
ian space agency a dearcut pro
vision giving freedom for mili
tary space projects.

•’For example,” dohnson told 
the House Space Committee, “if 
the Defense Department decides 
it to be militarily desirable to 
program for putting man into 
space, it should not have to Justi
fy this activity to this civilian 
agency.”

Johnson’s prepared statement 
etched sharply the qyestion of 
whether military or civilian au
thorities should have tlw upper 
hand in future disputes ^ e r  han
dling of spiace projects.\

Eisenhower’s, bill envisages the 
dvilian agency aa controlling all 
government space research ex
cept for that "primarily associ
a t e ” with military use. Admin- 
istratidn witnesses have said dis
putes would be resolved by the 
president if necessary but that 
moat would be settled by lower- 
level action.

Pending creation of a dvilian 
agency, Eisenhower has author- 
i ^  ARPA to 1̂  ahead for one 
year with experiments like shots 
at the moon. Eisenhower also or- 
•dered review of such projecU to 
see whether they should be taken 
•vm  by the propoeed dvilian unit

By Tb* AitocUUd Pr«>(
Rivers and streams, hopped up 

on eight straight days of rain, 
surged across broad sections of 
North and East Texas Thursday, 
chasing thousands from thqir 
homes.

Rainfall on the Trinity River 
near Dallas eased Thursday after 
30 families—an estimated 100 per
sons—fled their homes during the 
night and Thursday moriyng be
cause of flooding. ..

The Trinity failed to rise as high 
as expected at Dallas. Police 
Wedne^ay night warned 2,500 
persons to leave the low lying 
Roosevelt Height.* area, but the 
flood-wise residents generally de
cided to remain in their homes.
- l.jist May 26, 2,100 persons fled 
their hcMties in Roosevelt Heights 
when the river reached 41 7 feet.

Latest forecast was for a 35-foot 
crest—if rains remain moderate.

If the river goes above 35 feet, 
police said, severe t r n u ^  is ex
pected in Roosevelt H ^ h U . At 
36 feet, police said, roughly 70 
per cent of the residents would 
have to flee

The forecast in the Dallas flood 
area called for diminishing show
ers and thunderstorms through 
Friday.

Schools were closed in several 
areas and soma operators aban
doned their oil wells.

The Trinity was expected to hit 
34 35 feet Thursday. Major flood 
stage is 37 feet.

Water seeped into homes in the 
Roosevelt Heights addition as the 
evacuation s t a r t e d  Wednesday 
night. G ril Defense officers and 
the Red Cross opened shelters at 
the State Fair Park for the Dallas 
evacuees. The Trinity welled over 
its banks north and south^ of the 
city, where no levees exist.

The mayor at Atlanta, Tex., de

clared his East Texas town a dis
aster area.

“You must get out! You must 
get out! Your lives are in dan-, 
ger,” police loudspeakers |qballed* 
through the threatened Dallas 
area

Willis Gray, a service station 
attendant, and his wife grimly 
stacked furniture.

"We're going tonight.” he said, 
"but we’re coming back. We’re 
coming back and maybe someday 
Dallas will lick this thing.”

The area was flooded last year 
by spring rains

Arkaasas National Guardsmen 
and civilian volunteers worked fe
verishly through the night to pre
vent a break in levees on McKin
ney Bayou near Garland. Ark., 22 
miles east of Texarkana

BRKAK.S PLUGGF.D
Some 200 men sandhagge<l the 

levees protecting .30,000 acres of 
rich farm land and 1,600 homes. 
Several minor breaks were quick
ly plugged.

Members of the Texarkana 
Boating Club stood by with their 
craft to evacuate workers and 
residents if the levee broke.

A small tornado whipped across 
Henderson, in East Texas, during

Audit Of City's 
Records To Start

Auditors are slated to start wot k 
Monday checking the city's books, 
the city manager said t^ ay .

Gyda Hollingsworth has been 
chosen by the City Commission to 
audit the records, but he was held 
up on other work for a time. 
However, the auditor has inform
ed the city that work would begin 
Monday.

Hollingsworth audited the city 
books last year al.so.

a thunderstorm Wednesday night. 
No one was injured but there was 
widespread minor damage.

Severe hailstorms, high winds 
and cloudburst rains .swept from 
Cehtral Texas eastward.

Texarkana reported 12 inches of 
rain in a week.

Three inches of rain fell at Lake 
Cisco in West Texas. 2 Inches at 
.Moran, 1.12 at Lenders, 1.30 at 
I>ake Fort Phantom Hill and 1.91 
at Putnam. Abilene had .75. All 
were for Wednesday only.

Raias in the Pittsburg area of 
East Texas since last Friday have 
caused more than $3.S.000 damage 
to niral roads and bridges in 
Camp County, County Judge Tom 
Robertson said.

School Superintendent Fred Co
vin .said at Pittsburg a Negro high 
school was closed for the week be
cause road conditioas made it im
possible for .students iii outlying 
areas to attend. Pittsburg had 
about 20 inches of rain since Fri
day night.

A total of 22 families evacuated 
their homes in the Richland Hills 
area of Fort Worth as Rig Fossil 
Creek continued to rise.

The Corps of Engineers said 
four of iU flood control reservoirs 
on the upper Trinity rose a fool 
in seven hours Wednesday and 
were expected to rise another two 
to three feet in the next few days 
Tha reservoirs are about half full, 
the Corpi said.

One flood gale was opem*d at 
Possum KingdcMn Dam on the Up
per Brazos River Wednesday, re
leasing 9,000 cubic feet of water 
per second. R. D. CoUins, Brazos 
River Authority manager, said the 
rise on the river would lx> slow.

Atlanta Mayor M. P. Ellis said 
he declared his town of 4.000 a 
disaster area as a precautionary 
measure.

"About 12 to 15 families have 
been evacuated.” he said

Marine Chief Sees 'Bum's 
Rush' In Ike Defense Plan

Up With Ike
WASHINGTON lAi — The Hous# 

starts voting today on a bill for 
emergency unemployment rcU^ 
with many ^ t h e m  Democrat! 
lining up behind the Eisenhower 
administration program.

F!mergence of a coalition of Re< 
publicans and Southern Democrat* 
ic consen atives against t h a 
broader Democratic plan for fed- 
eraf relief grants raised the hopa 
of GOP leaders of winning tha 
crucial test, possibly late tqda^.

The showdown comes when Re- 
jMiblican leaders put up the Eisen
hower bill as a sub.stitute for tha 
measure sent to the House by 
Ways and Means Commitlea 
Democrats.

"It looks to me like the admin- 
i.stration substitute is going over,” 
reported Hep Halleck of Indiana, 
assistant GOP floor leader.

If the Hou.se passes the Demo* 
cratic version, Halleck said. "I 
think I can say with cunfidenca 
it will be vetoed”

Democratic leaders discounted 
the strength of the coalition, how
ever. and predicted their bill 
would win on a roll call vote.

Foes of the Democratic pro
posal leveled their main attack at 
a provision to give federal relief 
grants to idled workers not now 
elicible for benefits under the fed
eral-state unemployment insure 
anre program.

Rep. Howard W. Smith (D-Va> 
call'd this "pure, unadulterated, 
undisguised, unabridged and un
abashed socialism." Others at
tacked the bill as a handout and 
legi.slation opening the way to 
fraud, abuse and duplication.

But Rep Mills iD-Ark), chair
man of the committee whicli 
drafted the Democratic measure, 
contended it would he unconscion
able discrimination to help o n e  
cla.ss of unemployed persons and 
not another.

The Democratic bill calls for 16 
weelLs of jobless payments to both 
insured and uninsured workers, 
with the federal government foot
ing the estimated 14 billion dollar 
cost.

The Eisenhower program would 
limit benefits to insured workera 
who have exhausted benefits un
der slate systems, and require tba 
states to pay back the estimated 
600 million dollar cost after four 
years.

WASHINGTON OB-The Marine 
Corps commandant said today 
that if Congress enacts President 
Elsenhower's defense reorganiza
tion plan as written, some future 
secretary of defense may give the 
Marine Corps "the bum's rush”

At the same time the House 
Armed Services Committee re
ceived written assurance from 
Secretary of Defen.se McElroy 
that his department has no inten
tion of making "a sweeping re
alignment of the services or their 
administration”  He said any 
merger of services would be ex
pressly forbidden by the proposed 
law

"The Army, Navy, Air Force, 
and Marine Corps retain their re
spective individualities,” McElroy 
wrote.

Gen. Randolph M. Pate, Marine 
Corps commandant, appeared be
fore the committee to deliver the 
most outspoken opposition yet 
voiced by any service witness to 
features of the administration 
proposal

P a te  .said he finds it difficult 
to see how sections of the present 
law which spell out the roles and 
missioas of each service ''can be 
regarded as unduly restrictive, 
other than by some future sec
retary of defense who intended 
sooner or later to alter the* Ma
rines’ status and functions.”

Pate thus tied his major crit
icism of the administration pro
posal to the section which has 
aroused perhaps the most hostil
ity among members of the com
mittee — Eisenhower’s recom
mendation that these sections 
spelling out the Job of each mili
tary service be repealed

The President gave new evi
dence'la.st night of his intention 
to fight for the principles of his 
plan, which he summed up in the 
phrase "safety with solvency.”

Speaking at a dinner of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce, Elsen
hower said "we mu.st have a sin
gle theory of defending our coun
try” and that the strengthening of 
the military establishment must 
be done in the most economical 
way. He said, "I want to see 
AmOrica’I defense machinei7  so 
strong as a MiVlo American mind 
aAd M ermipauon can ntalte I t .M

The House Armed Services 
Committee is wotjting on its own 
biU.

Tattifying befora Um oommittea,

Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief of 
naval operations, spoke up for the 
administration bill, which would 
strengthen the authority of the 
secretary of d<*fease and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff while removing the 
secretaries of the Army. Navy and 
Air Force from the direct chain of 
command.

But Burke said the wording of 
the bill is such that some future 
administration might stretch it far 
enough to abolish a major unit of 
a 8er\'icc or whittle down a whole 
service — the Marines, for in
stance.

E!isenhower told a news confer
ence he is not rigid on the word
ing of any reorganization bill. But

he said any compromise on the 
basic essentials of the reorgani
zation plan Would mean a retreat 
to a dangerous degree of military 
ineffectiveness.

He said he was asking only uni
fied direction of military forces — 
that he wanted no part of any 
merging of the services.

In congratulating the Chamber 
of Commerce for backing his 
plan, Eisenhower said "The 
strengthening of our military es
tablishment must be done in the 
most economical way. We must 
not overspend ourselves, and so 
weaken our security To do this 
we mu.st have a single theory of 
defending our country . .

r . 'V cs
Rescue Youth

Retrur worker* itart Ui lower Edward Maateraoa. 1$. from the arm 
of a high teaaioii tower at laanten. Matt., alter he had climbed 
the tewer and came la ceatart with wire carrylag 13.N6 volte. 
He nffored crIUca) buraa aad waa Ukoa te a hoopKal where kla 
lega wore aaapatated.

Light Showers To 
Continue In Area, 
Weatherman Says

Drizzle which was becoming 
slightly heavier a.s the day de
veloped had provided 02 inch ad
ditional moisture today and tha 
Weather Bureau said that tha 
same sort of weather can be ex- 
ps'ctid through Frid.iy.

I.ight showers are on tap for this 
afternoon, tonight and tomorrow. 
Temperature will not warm up 
above 62 today, the Bureau said, 
and tonight's low will be around 
.50 degrees. Friday will be slight
ly warmer.

High for Wednesday was 52 and 
the low last night 46 degrees

April terminated on a cloudy 
note and total precipitatior cred
ited to the month by the U. S. 
Experiment Station is 1 89 inches.

Total rainfall for the first four 
months of 1958 stands at 6 63 inch
es. April with its 1 89 inches waa 
the wettest month of the year and 
was .20 inch above its averaga 
rainfall for the past half-century.

Ex-Police Chief 
Is New Deputy

E. W. York, veteran peace offW 
cer and former chief of polica ol 
Big Spring, began work today aa 
a deputy on the staff of MiOar 
Harris, sheriff.

York will replacd Randell Sher
rod, who has resigned in order te  
devote his full time to operetioe 

his trucking business.
York. Harris said, will be oe 

da^ assignment. Sherrod was one 
of the two night deputies on Har-' 
ris' staff.

York w u  with the ^  Spriag 
police department for 14 yaara 
and served for four years as chief 
of police. He resigned about two 
years ago and since that time hae 
been engaged as a truck driver.

Harris said that te  is deU|d>ted 
to have York ia his depertipeot . 

"His long experience ae a paace 
H w  and his familiarity with 

conditions in the county wiO make 
him a most valuaUa man,” Har
ris said.

York was formally sworn la a a i  
aatumed Ms dotiss sg ecUsa  !»•

J.
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2-A Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Thursday, May 1, 1958
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Argentina Goes 
Democratic At 
Inauguration

Calls For Action
Walter Reulhrr, prfkident oi the L'niled Auto Worker* rnioa, ha* 
one pencil in hi» hand and more sharp one* In front of him as he 
appears belnre the House Banking Committee in Washington, D. t'. 
Reuther railed (or a broad anti-recession program—inclbdlng ta i 
cuts, enlarged jobless pay and a big public works program. He 
said the American people ‘•have been given breezy assurances” 
instead of leadership and action.

Youth Leadership Winners 
Announced By Elks Lodge

BU EN O S AIRES — Argen
tina’s first democratic govern
ment in more than a decade takes 
over today with the inauguration 
of President Artuco Frondizi.

The tall, bespectacled lawyer 
a.ssumes command after 10 years 
of dictatorial rule by Juan Peron 
and 2*s years of control by a 
revolutionary ipilitarj^ govern
ment. ’

Stepping down are two heroes 
of the 1955 revolution. Provision
al President (Maj Gen.) Pedro 
Aramburtr and Vice President 
(Adm.) Isaac Rojas, they are ful
filling a promise to turn over pow
er to constitutionally elected offi
cia l.

Frondizi, leader of the left-of- 
center Intransigent Radical party, 
was swept into government house 
by an electoral landslide F'eb. 23. 
.Along with him came a Senate 
entirely from his party and a 
healthy majority in the House of 
Deputies.

The 49-year-old President faces 
a host of problems, including a 
runaway cost of living, a dollar 
deficit, nationalist demands that 
foreign firm* keep away from 
•Argentine oil and other resources 
in need of development, and the 
demands of Peronists — who 
helped elect .him — for a return 
to political respectability.

FTondizi has prom is^ an am
nesty on all political and labor 
charges He said he would let 
Congress decide whether Peron 
and his top command should be 
absolved of the common crimes 
with which they are charged.

The new chief executive also 
promised that one of his first 
moves would be a general wage 
increase for thousands of work
ers

IT
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WILL WILSON

A New Hampshire girl who 
plans to be a nurse, and an Ari
zona boy headed for a career in 
medicine, today were named as 
(be nation's outstanding young 
leaders.

They are Virginia Marie Wuest- 
hoff, 17. of Rochester, .N. H , and 
CoUn Edgar Humphrey. 18. of 
Phoenix. Ariz . winners of the 
ninth annual Elks National Youth 
Leadership Contest in which near
ly 60.000 high school seniors in ev
ery state and U. S possession 
competed. Each will receive a 
|1 000 U S. Savings Bond at the 
annual convention of thh Elks in 
New York in July.

The annual Youth Leadership 
Contest is sponsored by Elks to 
give recognition to youthful lead
ers and to encourage them In the 
development of their leadership 
abilities. Entrants are judged on 
their records as leaders in school 
and community activities, their 
character, good citizenship, and 
perseverance and resourcefulness.

Miss Wuesthoff, a senior in-Ro
chester's Spaulding High School, 
won top honors on a record that

includes presidency of her student 
council, editorship of the school 
yearbook, two years as editor of 
her school magazine, and other ac
tivities

Humphrey, a senior in West 
Phoenix High School. a.spu*es to be 
a doctor, and will begin his pre
medic schooling at Arizona State 
College in Tempe this fall His 
leadership record includes presi
dency of his student council, pres
idency of the Arizona A.ssn. of Stu
dent Councils, and participation 
in the Student Burgesses Conven
tion in Williamsburg. V a . this 
year He long has been active in 
Teens Again.st Polio and other 
charitable c i v i c  enterprises, is 
vice president of hi* Central Meth
odist Church youth group and 
sings in the choir.

British Advance 
Slowed By Rebels

WiU Wilson 
Asks New Term 
As Alty. Gen.

Asks Congress To 
Study 4-Day Week

By MILTON KELLY
AikenWASHINGTON IP — Sen 

(R-Vt) said today Congress should
study the feasibility of a four-day

Chica^go Motorman 
Gdts Big Surprise

CHICAGO A' — A veteran Chi
cago Transit Authority motorman 
got a big surprise yesterday when 
he started on his last run on an 
elevated-subway train ^  sort of 
rolling family reunion.

Boarding the train at the South 
Side terminal for the IS-mile ride
to the far North Side were George 
Semeniuk’s five children, nine

AT̂ STIN iPi-Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son asked Texas voters yesterday 
to reelect him to a second term.

Pledging continuation of vigor
ous law enforcement eff o r ts 
against organized crime and rack
ets in Texas, Wilson also said he 
would emphasize strengthening of 
local government.

Wilson is the only candidate to 
announce for attorney general.

There had bwn reports that he 
was considering a race for gover
nor.

Wilson said he would outline his 
platform later.

A former district attorney and 
Supreme Court justice. Wilson 
said two of his major achieve
ments as attorney general was the 
crackdown on organized crime in 
Galveston and stopping the un
lawful practice of medicine by 
naturopaths.

grandchildren, one great-grand
child and two daughtcrs-ip-law. 
His daughter.. .Mrs. , Irepe Pohl- 
man, 38, arranged the party 

“They looked over my shoulder 
and congratulated me on the 
smooth ride," Semeniuk said. 
“That didn't bother me a bit. Alt
er 42 years as a motorman I 
coOld drive, one of those trains in 
my sleep.”

work week, at least in some in
dustries, as a possible cure and 
preventive of recessions.

He said it should be considered 
along with the ideas of a guaran
teed annual wage and profit shar
ing for workers in industries 
which have periodio layoffs. He 
mentioned the automobile indus
try as one.

Aiken emphasized in an inter
view ^hat he is not suggesting a 
quick switch to any of these ideas 
but added: '"Eventually we’ve got 
to consider it, and I think we 
should consider it now.”

Both the current business sluilli 
and prospects that many i i { ^  
tries will nee<J fewer workers in 
the. future indicate, he said, that 
there is a need for something 
more than hurry-up steps to get 
people back on payrolls after re
cessions have thrown them but of 
jobs.

Aiken said automation In some 
sections of industry has led or is 
leading to a situation in which a 
peacetime economy just can't

keep the available work force em
ployed on a 40-hour week the year 
around.

The Agriculture Department re-, 
ported that farm prices increased 
1.14 per cent from mid-.March to 
mid-April to a level 9.84 per cent 
above that of a year ago: The new 
level was the highest since Janu
ary 1953, when the EisciAower 
administration took office.

A report from the Commerce 
Department, meanwhile, showed 
that sales, and new orders at the 
manufacturers’ level rose last 
month but not as much as is nor
mal for this time of year. 'That 
meant that on a seasonally adjust
ed basis they declined a little.

But optimists noted that the rate 
of decline had j^ecreasjfed for the 
third straight month, and one 
Commerce Department technician 
said the figures on the surface 
would seem to indicate a leveling- 
out trend. He said, however, that 
April figures could give a differ
ent picture.

Another economist said stepped

up ordering of alrcraf{l “offset a 
fair amount of decline” in other 
sectors o t.the  durable ^oods in
dustry last ihonth. The’ implica. 
tions was that any slowdown in 
aircraft orders could quite con
ceivably reverse the improved 
trend in orders.

Adlai E. Stevenson, twic-e the 
Democratic candidate for presi
dent, joined the list of those call- 
ing for tax cuts to pep up the 
economy.

After a speech in Chicago, ha 
told newsmen, "I have been 
against if because (of the deficit, 
but we have reached the point now 
Where we’re going to have to hava 
it.”

WATCH RANDS 
. Vi PRICE!
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J. T. Grantham
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Student Beaten
KANSAS CITY (P. — An 18 year- 

old white student at Central High 
School was beaten severely yes
terday by four Negro youths, who 
said they resented his handling of 
an ROTC squad.

ADEN (P — Relief troops mov
ing up on a besieged British gar
rison on the Yemeni border today 
faced tough rebel resistance that 
slowed their advance

A dozen of the British-Adenese 
reinforcements were w o u n d e d  
The column came within two 
nules of the surrounded fort after 
British Shackli-tons dropped half
ton bombs on insurgent positions 
in the mountains.

A rebel band at least 300 strong 
trapped Robert Somerset. Ih e 
British government's assistant ad
viser for the area, and a platoon 
of gosernment guards in Ft. 
Assanr Sunday The fort is near 
Dhala, eight miles south of the 
British protectorato’s border with 
Yemen.

The British charge the rebels 
arc supported and armed by Ye
men. That neighboring kingdom, 
which is federated with Egypt and 
Syria in the United Arab State 
and which gets arms from the 
Soviet bloc, claims the Red Sea 
protectorate at the base of the 
Arabian Peninsula.

Students Attend 
Science Meeting

OKLAHOMA CITY IPi-Six thou
sand picked Oklahoma high school 
students today got a first hand 
report on what it will take to put 
a man in space

To explain the problems that
are involved, the Air Force sent
its top space brains, including the 
head of the ballistic missiles and 
space flight branch. Maj. Gen. 
Bernard A Schriever.

Backing the conference was the 
Frontiers of Science, a private
group of Oklahomans interested in 
boosting science.

Invit^ to the affair were the 
top students of 400 state high
'Schools •

For their benefit, the Air Force 
set up a giant Thor missile, then 
laid out a series of elaborate ex
hibits in the municipal auditorium 
on various phases ot space devel
opment.

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US AT OUR

TEMPORARY LOCATION
212 E. 3rd —  Just East Of The Settles Hotel

We find ourselves with too much merchandise for the space we hove, so we ore offer
ing many extro special values to move it out of the' way!

HEADQUARTERS FOR AIR 
CONDITIONERS!

Aluminum Canister Set 
made by Mirro Aluminum

,One, two. three and four-quart 
aizee. Heavy gauge aluminum.

Highly polished lids 
w ith black bakelite 
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Host and Hanger
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Air Cooled Cushion
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Open weave give* you 100% 
ventilation! Vinyl-coated fi
ber. tempered steel springs
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32-Piece Boontonware Set
Regular 

3S.00 Value

2 0 0  D o w n  
7 6 o  a  W o o k

Beautiful, bounceabi* Boonton
ware won't break, chip or crack 
—oven bouncee when dropped! 
Givee a  lifetime of beauty and 
service. Service for eight includes 
dinner plaiec, dessert platec. cups 
and saucers. Choose from three 
colors or Harlequin^Ior*. And, 

‘ i t ’s guaranteed racto ry -run  
quality!

Tirestone stores
^  ... . .-rwieeww -or ... ....... ........ _ .... 1* •»«<?'Iff-'™!'**""-

212 E. 3rd
Wm. C. MARTIN, Mgr.
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rtf LESS
Zele't own atiembly lino—Amari- 
ca 't lerqost—completes ALL Zalo 
diamond rings and watches.

Dollar-for-dollar you can't boat a Zale diamond. Diroct 
from Europa to you, Zalo trims costs all tho way. 
Diamonds ara purchased by Zale's own buyers from 
Antwerp, Belgium cutters . . .  sent diroct to Zalo'i Now 
York sotting shops—America's largest . . . fiHed into 
the finest of mountings before being distributed direct 
to you by Zale's. Come in and compere . . . you'H 
agree dollar-for-dollar a Zalt diamond is your best buy 
. . .EVERY TIME!

teeu liM ly  sly)*a 19 d iew wO 
k rld e l s a i r  In la il iie n a k i*  
(wr.Nd d e iig n  New l iih le i l  
Hievnli.t In I4K while geld.

*150tl WMtly
H alf Caret of rfiamendt . . .  10 
diamoads in all . , . farm the 
end places af If-jawtl Elsin. I 4 K .  
white gold (as#.

Monthly Tanni *195

Eiqulu'ta ‘ ‘Sttrlita" dinntr zinq 
hat 2 large canter diemendi, 
g graduated diamonds. I4K 
gold mounting.

$3 WHkly *150

21 glilloring d iom endi-te l la 
liigh prong maunllng giro a ilra  
baouly le bridal ptaif. 14K whilo 
a f  yoMew gold.

Il-dlamond bridal pair hat large cantor 
diamond. 10 graduatod diamonds In 
channel mounting. I4K white gold. .

Monthly Tenns ‘275
Monthly Tarim ‘395

15 laiall dioniQndi in thonnol 
Oievnling g l.o  oitro brillionca 
to largo conlor diamond in Ihii 
lovoly bridal pair, 14K wkila

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Weekly Qr 

Monthly Terms
»I75

^4' All Prices 
Include 
Federal 

Tax

Illustrations enlarged 
ta thaw detail. Srd Ai Main Dial AM 4-4S71
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5 Texas Cities 
Hold Highest 
Jobless Ratio- t

DALLAS lit—̂ The highest per
centages last nnonth of unemploy
ment -among the state’s labor 
force was. in Texarkana. I^au- 
mont-Port Arthur, and Amarillo 
and San Angelo.

That, was the announcement yes
terday from the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Dallas, %an Antonio and Austin 
had the lowest jobless rate. TTje 
percentage of the civilian labor 
force unemployed was 4.4 in San 
Antonio, 4.6 in both Dallas and 
Austin.

Texarkana’s was 11.5, it was 
9.1 ip Beaumont-Port Arthur, and 
8.5 in Amarillo ai)d San Angelo.

'The statewide * average, mean
while, rose .1 of one per cent to 
5.7 per cent. Nationally, the per* 
centage was 7.7.

Said the ’TEC: “March, the 
month that usually brings the an
nual upturn in nonfarm employ
ment, produced a ^small decline 
this year. The total receded 4,100 
to 2,959,900. Unemployment rose 
6,700 to 200,400.

’The agency added that some 
gain in employment is probably 
between, March and May.

But in June, TEC added, ’"The 
total could be set back because of 
the release of thousands of school 
cafetbria And service workers for 
the summer."

In factory industries, ’TEC said, 
food processing right now offers 
most opportunities for work, par
ticularly in such hot weather 
items as beverages, ice cream 
and ice.”

Sputnik Insurance
LONDON — One of Britain’s 

biggest insurance companies said 
today it is changing its household 
policies to cover damage caused 
by falling SfHitniks. 'The new word
ing will provide coverage against 
“aircraft and other aerial devices 
or articles dropped therefrom.”

Indonesian LeaderChallen||ed 
On Charge Yanks Aid Rebels

SINGAPORE (iB — An Indonea- 
iah rebel leader today challenged 
Premier Djuanda to back up his 
charge that Americans are fly
ing for the rebels by naming 
them.

Col. Joop Warouw asserted that 
the Jakarta government’s charges 
were made to give President Su
karno an excuse to accept aid 
from Conrununist countries. He 
called on Jakarta to deny that it 
is not getting Red aid already, 

Warouw issued his statement 
from the North Celebes city • of

Oil Well Fire In Iran
*

Dense smoke and flames present a frightening sight as they rise 
skyward from an oil well near Ahwaz in southern Iran. The fire, 
burning several days, was costing an estimated $1,000,000 daily. 
It was being fed by a reservoir of oil some 7,755 feet below the 
earth’s surface. Bulldozers can be seen excavating earth to pro
vide a storage place for river water to be used In battling the blaze.

Hot Mice Report 
Prores A Hoox

PARIS (̂ t—A police search for 
30 hot mice was called off today. 
Public health authorities sheepish
ly announced it was a student 
hoax.

The police were alerted when 
word was received that 30 white

mice, injected with radioactive 
gold in a cancer experiment, had 
escaped. No danger to humans 
said the caller, but any cat eating 
one might get quite a jolt.

Authorities checked with the 
laboratory and found all the white 
mice accounted for, radiating 
from the cages where they be
longed.

Going Bock̂  
To Old Way.

A’TLANTIC Cl’TY, N .^  WMDld- 
fashioned soap and water, a doc
tor- says, are the only “wonder 
drugs” that can arrest a  strain 
of bacteria becoming iocceasingly 

'"Virulent ui the T ^e of antibiotics.
Dr. Thomas Shaffer of the Ohio 

State University College of Medi
cine suggested this prescription 
yesterday to combat staphylococ
cal infections in hospitals.

Physicians have recently shown 
increasing concern over these in
fections which often produce dire 
complications in otherwise routine 
treatments.

Another physician on the panel 
which discus.sed the problem at 
the American College of Physi
cians annual meeting here said the 
hospital infection rate has more 
than doubled—from two per cent 
to five per cent—since the intro
duction of antibiotics.

Dr. Robert Wise, associate pro- 
fe.ssor of medicine at Philadel
phia’s Jefferson Medical College, 
said about half the people in any 
community are carriers of staph
ylococci.

But he noted that hospital varie
ties of the bacteria are the most 
resistant to wonder drugs such as 
penicillin, streptomycin and the 
tetracyclines.

Menado. Formerly Jakarta's mil
itary attache in Peiping, he is the 
first of several deputy premiers 
to be named by the re ^ ls  now 
that they are losing their foothold 
on the istand of Sumatra, 1,800 
miles to the west.

“Djuanda stated we have Amer
icans in our midst.” Wprouw said. 
“Let him name these Americans 
as we h a te  named those Czechs 
who have flown as hired killers 
for Jakarta.”

’The Sumatran rebel radio In 
Bukittinggi . recently broadcast 
names and passport numbers of 
seven Czechs it claimed weye fly- 
ing bombing missions ever -Sti^ 
matra;

C o m,na e n t i n g on Djuanda’s 
charges^ President Eisenhower 
said that “soldiers of fortune” 
ustihlly are attracted to any rebel
lion but the Llnited States would 
assure the Jakarta government 
that its policy is one of strict 
neutrality.
^  Djuanda also-cbkrged th a t f ^ -  
uonalist Chinese jnlots were fly
ing for the rebels. Warouw said 
the rebei air force has enlisted 
some Indonesian-born Chinese. lie 
said tha rebels had seven Indo
nesian pilots and named five 
Menadoacse, all with Indonesian 
names.

Keplyhig to Djuanda’s state
ment that the centrai government 
has ruled out. any possibility of 
asking for foreign personnel to 
ad it, Warouw charged that 53

W A R D S e 221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261
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Wards exciting*^
WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION

HOT S500...M OT S4 0 0 ...B U T  OBIY
•  Waihas and driasNrt ona continuous operation

'All automatically. . .  |ust take out clean, dry clothes
•  One single space saving unit—only 32'' wide
e /leed fewer clothes as you clean 'em so quickly
Your "washday" is just one minute long—the time it takes to 
toss clothes in, set the dials! You're free to shop, clean or 
just relax I 5 min. before combination stops, heat goes off— 
clothes continue tumbling os they cool—come out wrinkle-free

Includat dalivary, nornHil 
Inttollation and guarantaal

n o  DOWN
dalivars combination 

16.50 m month

Signatvn WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION SOLD ONLY BY WARDS 
COM E IN . . .  SEE IT DEMONSTRATED TODAY AT WAYIDS

IndonMian air force men now arc 
in CzechMiovakia learning “how 
to kill their brother Indonesians”  
Aquila, under charter to a Cali
fornia firm for the copra trade, 
was reported damaged in an air 
raid yesterday on Amboina Har
bor, in 'th e  south Molucca!. Ilie  
ship’s owners in Genoa said all 
31 aboard were saved, but tha 
Italian consulate in Singapore re
ported a.Greek ship was en route 
to Jakarta with 21 sunivors and 
made no mention of any dead or 
missing. '
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Round-Tlio-WofW 7  
Liner Still Delayed

YOKOSUKA. J^apan rr  The’ 
British round-the-world liner Ca- 
ronla sailed for the United States 
today, still plagued by the wind.

A sudden gust-rammed the 34.- 
184-top ship into the Yokohama 
seawall April 14, t^pling an 
abandon^. into the sO*
and sending the ship into drydock 
with a ga.shed bow.

Today high winds delayed the 
departure more than five hours.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

Bodies Of 3 AF 
Fliers Discovered

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. UR 
— Bodies ol throe Air Force men 
were found high on Pike’s Peak I 
late yesterday in the wreckage of 
a light bomber which varddied 
during a spring snowstorm.

Rescue crews from Camp Hale,' 
Colo., and F* Carson, Cdo., stood 
by to bring the bodies down the 
rugged mountainside today.

Aerial searchers located the 
crash scene 24 hours after the 
plane left Pueblo.-Colo., for Den
ver Tuesday.

Lowry Air Force Bate in Den
ver, where the bomber was based, 
listed 1st U . Jerry  L. Laird. 2$, 
Lowiy, cc^lot, and S.Sgt^ Walter 
u n h id e , 24. a f a o ^ L o c ^ ,  crew' 
chief.

Asks Ro-Eloctioffi
ALICE, Tax. (ft -  State lia» 

Bob MuOsa said yasterday M ' 
would seak reelactkm ta tha La# 
islatura from Diet. 79.

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR^ CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION
Your C a r .................. m\

DOWN

Wa Sarvka All Mako*

A * R . ^
2M3 W. Wan MO >41

MTOLANiy. TETAl ^

HANDMADE BOOTS
All -handmada boots in stock 
which sail ragularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All aixas, col* 
ors and pattarns. Tima it linv 
itad, to HURRYI *35

WARD
BOOT, SAtfbLE SHOP AND

W ESTERN W EAR
Dial AM 4*8512

WARDS°

NEW Nykm “64”
0  NONE!

Wards finest, strongest, 
safest tire

txtro-itroog nylon cord body to resist 
bruises, chiaf causa of blow-outs. Traod 
has thousands of rood gripping adgat 
for greater car control. Words "Parma- 
tizing" aliminotas tire growth and im
proves all around performance.

*pfM aaeba Nh
AU R Z It ON SALM

SARAN PLASTIC 
SEATCOVERS

stack, modem-pofterm 
In imoolh woven ptastlc. 
Colors compliment any 
kiterior. installed FREE.

your old battery is worth 
4!" in trade on a new Standard

1 8 8

tU h a U m f

no-trade price 15.41

WINTER KING STANDARD 
6-VOLT B A n ER Y

Equob quoNly of notienal branda •' 
priced et high oa $20. 30 muiNh 
guorontaa. Type 1 i • • Ds mM aom

WARDS NAVI 4
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ty Je a y S la ir
' Officially there haa been no 

change in the bracero problem. At 
laaat not as far as the Texas Em
ployment ‘ Commission is con
cerned. At the local TEC, Jack 
Hatch says he has heard several 
tbinfts'that happened but there is 
no official letter on it, and the of
fice can't do anything without ver
ification in print. 

i»iri<tentallv the ^ t h  Texas 
'** farmers are Scouring 'the" woods 

for farm hands. Hatch Received 
requests for 700 to 800 onion Work
ers recently. Workers a/e prom
ised 25 cents for each 50-lb. bag 
they pull,' clip and sack.

He said a few men had made 
the trek south. One man took a 
crew of 11 with him, while another 
is slated to carry nine along. 
Three or four others haie said 
they wanted to go 

The farmers are offering to pay 
gasoline and oil for the trip, pro
vided the workers take jobs.

duoers have not ,tuffered the egg 
price slump' that usually occurs 
this time of year. Last year e u s  
got down to about 30 cents a dn- 
en, and many producers through
out the country went out of busi-

I ’ ^The future price outloct is much 
better, 'According to Jay Cunning
ham, local egs dealer. Ho says 
f ig  prices are not likely to drop 
a»  RHieh^^ lost ycar^^

Cunningham and John Davis 
have 3,700 young pullets now t. five 
weeks old, which will be used as 
replacement.s for Howard County 
egg producers. Cunningham said 
these were DeKalb birds, which 
seem to do better in cages than 
other Breeds tried here. *

J. L. Baugh and Roy Phillips 
have switched from red hens to 
white on their poultry farms. Both
men supply eggs for the broiler in- 

. 'a n d
er.v.
dustry and sell to a large hatch-

Thay now have some young hens 
Just coming into production and the 
first eggs are supposed to be 
p itted  up in a few days. The red 
hens were not quite what they 
wanted, so the two poultrymen 
DOW. have White Rocks 

Baugh has 1.250 young hens, 
while Phillips bought 2.500

There has been a lot more plant
ing done in Gaines and Dawson 
counties than down here. Several 
fatmers said they had never heard 
jTiuch about soil moisture and just 
planted when they got the proper 
feeling.

They have a labor shortage up 
in Gaines County, but it's not so 
bad as in this area. In that area 
farther away from the larger 
towns, there are more people will
ing to work on farms.

but to  clumsy that even the grade 
school kids wouldn't choose hinn 
in a basebaO or basketball game.

The caged hen industry of the 
. area is doing well right now. Pro-

Air Conditiontr 
Maintenonce

I We will put your air roaditioner 
in top working order by in- 

I stalling new pads, clean and 
I paint pad. lubricate pump and 
I motor, check belt, hook-np 

water and adjnst float valva.

A few farmers around Tarzan 
had planted and even had crops 
up when the recent cold wave hit. 
Leroy Mattingley said moisture 
conditions are the best ever.

“We haven't had to irrigate 
yet." he said, “and here's hoping 
we can postpone it as long as pos
sible.''

Then one day John sawed ^  
some overalls at the knees and 
came out for track.

“What race do ydu Ulan on en
tering?'' the leachCT asked, tiying 
to keep back a smile

John looked around at all of tts<- 
then answered slowly: "I am com
ing out for the mile run — next 
year.”

He ran a half mile through the 
pasture add ' then back to the 
school yard, but slowed down lo a 
walk a couple of times. If a tur
tle had been ln*'*thif way. John 
wouldn’t have had the strength to 
pass him.

But the guy kept on. Every day 
he practiced the long run. Then 
after seboed was out he continued, 
running it every day all through 
the summer, fall and winter. When 
track season came again: John 
was doing a lot better. Still not 
fast, he had developed leg mus- 
c l^  like steeUand had plenty of 
grit.

At the county track meet, he 
raced against the last year's cham
pion. John set the pace far too 
fast, and the other runiwr was 
sucked into it with him.
"  By the time they reached the 
three-quarters’ mark, both were 
gasping for breath, but John 
gasped a little longer. Running 
neck and neck they staggered on 
toward the finish line. Then John 
summoned his l a s t  ounce of 
strength and burst ahead by two 
full strides.

PRICES ARC THE 
FOLLOWING

Fan type ...............  $ 7.50
■ Squirrel type
: 2.200-2.500 CFM .............. tlO.OO

3.000, 3.500, 4.000 ..........  t12.S0
4,500, 5.000 CFM $15.00

New Air CoDditioners 
CompeUtively Priced!

Big Spring 
Hardware
115-119 Mala St.

It may be possible the country is
building up s grain sorghum sur
plus as great as that of cotton. 
South Texas elevators are bulging 
with last year's grain, and room 
must be made for the 1958 crop 
which comes off in the next month 
or two.

Ray Winans, local grain dealer, 
says the Commodity Credit Cor- 
poiratinn it tr.,ing to move out 
this grain. After that, they will at
tempt to move it from other areas 
of the state.

Though maize it being used 
more for feed, it is also being 
grown in more states. Through the 
western and southern parts of the 
corn belt, maize is becoming a 
full-scale competitor. And the new 
hybrids are suppased to increase 
the total yield from 20 tp 30 per 
cent.

The recent track meets with 
sleek, fast runners breaking rec
ords all over the place brought to 
mind the country school races we 
used to have Boys ran barefooted 
or in tennis shoes. There were no 
such things as starting blocks, cin
der paths or even .stop watches. 
But the races were just as excit
ing if not as fast, and the runners 
tried just as hard.

We had one boy in school whom 
I'll call John. He never .seemed to 
do anything right. Tall and skinny 
with big feet that couldn't hurry, 
John was always a left-over in any 
outdoor game. He was about 16,

I don’t remember the tim e., It 
wasn't especially fast, but 1 do 
remember the lump that came in 
my throat and the yelling that fol
lowed We pounded old John on 
the shoulders, shook his hand, 
then stretched him on the ground 
and fanned him with out caps un
til he regained his breath.

When the teacher started telling 
him he might win the district or 
even the state next year, John 
gave him a funny look.

“No,” he answered slowly. 'T m  
quitting. I'm not any runner and 
never will be.”

The coach could not believe 
what he hoard. Finally he asked: 
"Then why In tarnation did you 
practice a whole year just for one 
race’ ”

*‘I don’t exactly know.” John 
said quietly. “ 1 guess 1 just want
ed to prove to myself that I could 
do one thing as well as anybody 
else.”

He never ran again, but that in
domitable spirit carried him on 
through life, and now he is doing 
quite well as a business man and 
civic leader.

So when I see a racy kid pound
ing down the track breaking rec
ords. I sometimes wonder how 
much of it came naturally and 
how much was acquired the hard 
way. Somehow I admire a boy 
more when I know he has matched 
natural ability with hard work..

CARD o r  THANKS
To our many friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation for sym
pathetic attention, beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies ex
tended to us at the passing of our 
beloved husband and father.

Family of H. W. Batte

You elw vyi Iwws s cw ilsiw  I* saMtfy ysvr Im I*. And wbwi ynv 
hav* MKh •  CMnpnIlInt wff* f«r ihim-qwMcMnq Mnltf«<tl«iv— 
Pearl I m t  win ItH llw Ym , Mr, ihlrW •otlifylnq—dalkleve— 
•v tr  M Wavrfiil -  wiadww refreilimant a t Its fcait HiaYs Poorlla• •lf|Wy If r̂llW BWv*
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Paorl Bfowrlng Co., Sort Antonio
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Cake's Late, But 
Crumbs In Place

KANSAS CITY, Kan. (* -  A 
ao-pound, four-tier cake has ar
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Myers from Alaska — 
about a month too late for their 
wedding, but with every crumb 
in place.

Mrs. Henry M. Showalter of 
Anchorage, sister of the bride
groom, baiked the cake and 'en
trusted its delivery to her husband 
— an Air Force master sergeant. 
’ He took it with him on his 
flights, girded inside a padded box 
writh guy wires. The closest Show- 
alter got to Kansas City, however, 
was C ^aha and he sent It the rest 
of the way by parcel post.

In honpr o£ the c^ke, another 
wading reception will be held 
Sunday.

BEST WISHES
To A ll.A t  Tho

SILVER WING
DRIVE-IN

from

HOWARD HOUSE
I r d .A t  Ryjw i«li

GM Chart On UAW Demands
Newsmen ceverlag General Motors labor negotiations with the 
United Aato Workers Unioa get a look In Detroit at this chart 
which GM says lists 9.719 demands in local plants being made by 
the UAW la addition to national demands. Lmiit G. Seaton, GM 
vice president in charge ot personnel, ts shown explaining the de
mands. Seaton annonneed termination of the Jnne 12. 1955, agree
ment between GM and the UAW effective a t of midnight, May
29. 1958.

Ike Statement
Leaves Nixon
Out On A Limb

WASHINGTON iJl -  PreKident 
Eisenhower's statement he has 
no responsibility to groom a suc
cessor appeared today to have put 
Vice President Nixon in a political 
dilemma.

Judge Approves 
TV  In Courtroom

COLUMBIA, Mo. — Televis
ing of a murder trial in his court 
did not distract attorneys, wit
nesses or jurors. Circuit Judge 
Sam Blair told a Journalism Week 
audience at the University of Mis
souri last night.

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR OPENING

SILVER WING
DRIVE-IN —  RESTAURANT —  LOUNGE

709 West 3rd 
BESt WISHES From

CLUB CAFE
207 E. 3rd H aU n W oods, M gr.

And
JOHN TUCKER PLUMBING CO.

1606 Lancaster Dial AM 4-7192

Nixon's expected bid f(jr the 
1!I60 Republican presidential no-' 
mination apparently must rise or 
fall largely on the record of a 
chief executive who now indicates 
he doesn't plan to push any par
ticular aspirant as his successor. 
In case of a dispute over pol
icies, this puts Nixon in the posi
tion of being forced to choose be
tween an open break with Eisen
hower — which no one exr«cts— 
or going along on Eiaenhower's 
polldes and decisions without 
promise of the. President's back
ing.

As Eisenhower noted, ha>̂  and 
Nixon are warm friends, and 
Nixon is kept in close touch with 
government activities. He current
ly is In Buenos Airds as port of 
an official good will tour.

As fn  active participant in Cab
inet and National Security Coun
cil deliberations. Nixon can help 
as an individual to shape the ad
ministration’s (wurse, There ts no 
doubt he supports many of the de
cisions and policies enthusiastical
ly, but if the decisions go against 
his own judgment he seems like
ly to be stuck with them 
politically.

As a case in point. Nixon ha.s 
made it clear to frienids he would 
like to move considerably faster 
on anti-recession measurea ttian 
the White House has been wiflint.’ 
to go. His recent pitch for a tax 
cut — obviously made on his own 
initiative — bounded ineffectively 
off a stone wall of administra 
tion resistance.

Eisenhower's statement at hi.s 
news conference that so far a.s 
he is concerned the Republican 
party will choose the nominee’ 
from among "a lot of good men” 
gave little comfort to those amon)> 
Nixon's friends who had hoped 
the vice president would get some 
kind of outgoing nod from the 
President.

BEST W ISHES
On The Opening Of The

SILVER WING DRIVE-IN

Sergeant Gets 
Burial At Sea

NORFOLK, Va, Of — Air Force | 
S.Sgt. Bertram G. Bugg has had i 
his last wish — burial at sea — ! 
carried out by the U.S. Navy.

The body of the 33-year-old
triple service veteran was com
mitted to the 395 fathom (2.370- 
feet) deep Atlantic Ocean yester
day about 65 miles off the Vir
ginia Capes.

‘‘It Vas the most beautiful and 
moving ceremony I have ever 
seen,” said Bugg's widow, Mrs. 
Evelyn J. Bugg of Evansville,
Ind., who, with her husband's
niece. Mrs. Mary Lou Lester, also
of Evansville, witnessed the bur
ial from aboard the destroyer es
cort Parle.

“I will be eternally grateful to 
the U.S. Navy,”  Mrs. Bugg said.

The burial service was read by 
Lt. (j.g.) Ronald Starenko, a Navy 
chaplain. A six-man firing squad 
fired three volleys and a bugler 
blew taps.

Bugg, whose last duty was at 
I .a c k l^  Air Fore* Base, Tex., 
died April 17 ot pneumonia after 
major surgery.

A former Navy man and a Ma
rine, Bugg switched to the Air 
Force in 1954.

Church Warns On 
Beach Clothing

YONKERS, N.Y. Uft -  Women 
have been admonished not to wear 
beach clothes to the Roman Cath
olic monastery Church of the Sa
cred Heart.

The parish bulletin said in part: 
“Some women and ^ r ls  last sum
mer were coming to church In 
slacks, jeans and even shorts.

“Remember, t h e  church is 
God's house. TTiere is no beach 
up front, so do not enter church 
la beach clothea."

AL And FRAN ANDRE Announce The OPENING
Of The

S I L V E R
W I N G

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT LOUNGE
709 West 3rd — AM 4-9107

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 2 A.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
(Curb Service Daily from 4:00 P.M. to Midnight)

featuring:

•  PIZZA-BURGERS
MEXICAN FOOD •  STEAKS
CHICKEN BASKET SHORT ORDERS

PLATE LUNCHES
V

BREAKFAST ALL DAY LONG

SOFT DRINKS MALTS
BEER

SHAKES

Orders To Go Catering To Private Parties

"Come Visit With Us Soon," . • . Al And Fran

♦
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Tommy Cole Is 
Candidate For 
Pet. No. 2 Post

W. T. (Tommy) Cole, resident 
of Howard County since 1924, and 
at present a deputy on the staff 
of Sheriff Miller Harris has au
thorized Xhe Big Spring Daily Her- 
^ d  to announce his candidacy for 
County Commissioner Precinct 2, 
subject to action of the Democrat
ic Primary.

Cole, who is well known to 
many residents o% the county, ex
plained his purpose ip seeking the 
office of commissioner as an op
portunity for him to “render great- 
CT service to my community add 
be of more help to my fellow resi-, 
dents.” He pledged that if elected 

,to the post he would devote his 
full time to the duties of the of
fice and that he would be con
stantly available for any service 
that he might render in his official 
capacity.

He is the son of the late Lee 
Cole and Mrs. ^ l e .  He came to 
Howard County first in 1924 from 
Arkansas. He attended school at 
Knott.

Cole is married and has two 
sons, aged six years and two 
years. He Uves at 306 Park, where 
he owns his home.

Cole has been a peace officer 
in Howard County for the past 
five years—serving as a deputy 
sheriff under Harris and also un
der Jess Slaughter, and as a mem
ber of the city police, department. 
With the exception of five years 
from 1948 through 1952, when he 
farmed in South Dakota, and the 
years that he was a member of 
the U. S. Marine Corps overseas 
in World War II. he has spent his 
life since 1924 in this county.

Cole explained that he is inti
mately familiar with all parts of 
Howard County and is complete- 
1.V informed on problems in Pre
cinct 2 in the matter of highway 
and other needs likely to fall in 
the hands of a county commission
er for consideration.

"I sincerely solicit the support 
of my friends and ask their vote 
in the July 26 primary.” said Cole. 
“ I will begin an intensive cam
paign after May 15 and 1 intend. 
If possible, to see as many of my 
fellow citizens in Commissioners 
Precinct 2 as possible between 
now and the election date.

“ I have endeavored to be a good 
peace officer.” .said Cole "I think 
that I have succeeded I believe 
that my friends and acquaintances 
know that 1 work hrid at any job 
I hold If 1 am sel< .ed as county 
coinmis.sioner, I will work just as 
herd and just as faithfully as I 
have as a p*>ace officer I believe 
1 can be of benefit to my county 
and to my fellow residents in the 
post I seek and I earnestly so
licit your .support and vote ”

Gems On Display
D.\LL.\S i.f'—Gems and jewelry 

worth SIO.OOO.OOO went on display 
today The display was a ^art of 
the National Gem and Mineral 
Show which will run through Sun
day

W. T. JCOLE

FBI Chief 
Slaps TV  
Crime Trend

WASHINGTON t^t-FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover said today 
there is a dangerous trend to 
glorification of crime in television 
programs and motion pictures.

He described suoh presentations 
as an “affront to our national con
science,” and linked them with 
outbreaks of juvenile violence.

But at the same time Hoover 
credited many leaders in the mov
ie and TV industries with helping 
law enforcement by genuine por
trayals of criminals.

In a signed editorial in the May 
issue of the FBI Bulletin, Hoover 
said: “As a law enforcement offi
cer and as an American citizen, 
I feel dutybound to speak out 
against a dangerous trend which 
Ls manifesting itself in the field of 
film and television entertainment.

“ In the face of the nation's ter
rifying juvenile crime wave, we 
are threatened with a flood of 
movies and television presenta
tions which flaunt indecency and 
applaud lawlessness. Not since the 
days when thousands filed past 
the bier of the infamous John Dil- 
linger and made his home a vir
tual shrine have we witnessed 
such a brazen affront to our na
tional conscience.

“As an illustration, two broth
ers. aged 10 and 12, who a few 
weeks ago terrorized a town in 
Oklahoma in a shooting spree that 
left one man dead and two others 
wounded, told the police they got 
the idea from watching television 
and movie crime stories."

Spacemen Have 
It Better Than 
Columbus Did

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (iH -  A 
human could rocket into space to
day less apprehensive from a 
m ^ical standpoint than Columbus 
was on his voyage to the new 
world.

The major problem is in re-en
try and recovery of the space 
capsule.

That was the wordifrom a panel 
of space medicine specialists who 
‘Said, “Mao is ready to go-if. we 
can give him a safe trip.”

They described aspects of space 
flight, such as the effect# 'o f  
weightlessness, to the 39th annual 
meeting of the American College 
of Physicians. '

“Nothing will kill a human 
spaceman if the launching goes 
according to plan,” said Col. John 
P. S ta pp, an aeronedical re
searcher stationed at Wright-Pat- 
terson Field in Dayton, Ohio. He 
added: “The effects of weightless
ness may make him inadequate 
but they certainly won’t kill him.” 

Col. Paul A. Campbell, of the 
Air Force Office of Scientific Re
search in W as hi n. g t o n, D.C., 
likened space advances of the 
past few years to knowledge 
gleaned before the sailing of Co
lumbus.

Columbus and his crew, said 
Campbell, “launched themselves 
into a vast void with an accepted 
risk probably greater than the 
calculated risk which will be ac
cepted by the first man launched 
into space.”

Bigamist Goes 
Back To No. 1

READING, Eifgland l#) — Oscar 
Ling went back to his first wife 
today after being freed from a 
nominal prison sentence for 12 
years of bigamy — which began 
when he was 56.

t^Tien the 68-year-old engineer 
retired recently, he had to decide 
which mate to settle down with. 
Since marrying No. 2 in 1946, he 
had lived with her in Reading and 
spent his weekends in London with 
No. 1

Unable to decide. Ling con
fessed to both and ended up in 
court. The judge sentenced him 
to three days but freed him im
mediately. Ling said he would live 
full-time with his legal wife in 
London.
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Spy In Sky Not 
A Military Weapon

Two Tired Tots
Jamie Lynn, 2, and Robert James, 3, son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Killian, San Antonio, found the .Nights of Old .San 
Antonio just too much for them. The photographer caught them 
having a chat with ^ r .  Sandman despite the whirl of gaiety going

Rock-N-Roll Idol 
Bruised By Fans

LONDON Of) — British rock ‘n’ 
roll idol Tommy Steele, knocked 
unconscious by a mob of fans, 
called in his doctors today and 
canceled public appearances until 
further notice. Steele’s agents 
said he is resting in his Edin
burgh hotel.

England’s ’ tousle-haired' answer 
to Elvis Presley wound up on the 
floor with his guitar - twangirtg 
right arm twisted behind his back, 
his shirt ripped off, and tufts of 
hair torn out after a concert in 
Dundee. Scotland. He was carried 
unconscious to his dressing room.

Inventar Dies
NEW YORK (if) — Charles Ful

ler Stoddard. 81, an inventor who 
developed an improved player 
piano and many automatic cook
ing devices, died Tuesday of a

LEGAL NOTICE

Bank Clearings
EL PASO 1̂ —̂Bank clearings 

for April showed an increase of 
more than 86 million dollars over 
total clearings for the same month 
Ia.st year, the El Paso Clearing 
Hou.se Assn, said yesterday. Clear
ings for April 1958 were $238,853,- 
379 .compared to $152,747,115 for 
the same month last year

Mental Study
AUSTIN (if)-Dr. Fred Crawford 

of San Antonio joined today the 
University of Texas Hogg Foun
dation for Men'al Health. Craw
ford will serve on a special study 
of mental patients’ readjustments 
after their release from mental 
hospitals.

Ad»ertl«fm»nl for bids for Two 1 Too 
Trucks Speciflcetlons es foUovs 

C tb  to Aile Dimension — AA Inches 
Heavy Duty Front k  R ear Bprmfs 
3 Ton truck--4 cylinder 

'2  Speed Asle
each truck equipped v tib  Buosne Um  
(M cation took)

We hav« tv o  19&S model ton trucks 
to trade in. We will keep the tires that 
ore now on the old tnicks. Old trucks 
may be seen m Oorden City onytuna 

Whoever gets the bid. It Is to be under* 
stood must exchange the tires and in
stall the dump beds from the old truces 
to the n ew ^n jck s

Bids must be submitted on or before 
Msy 12lh to Dick MUrheil. County
Judge. Glasscock County, ^ e x a s

W> reserve the nght to reject any and 
oU bids

iBIgnedi! Dirk Mitchell

stroke. He was associated with 
the American Piano Co. for many 
years.

WASHINGTON le-Deputy Sec
retary Donald A.* Quarles said to
day the Defense Department does 
not regard as a weapon a seeing- 
eye satellite that could spot ob
jects on the earth’s surface.

Quarles said this in an inter
view in explaining why he told the 
House Space Committee yester
day the Pentagon would not ob
ject to a Soviet reconnaissance 
satellite.

Rep. Keating (R-NY) suggested 
that Quarles took this posifion be
cause 'Quarles expects the United 
States to get reconnaissance satel
lites orbiting the earth before the 
Soviet Union does. Quarles did not 
comment On that.

The committee has heard that■ X ■ ■■
Follies Stor Found 
With Cut Wrists

PARIS LB—Yvonne Menard, tall 
brunette star of the Folies Ber- 
geres, was found semiconscious in 
her apartment today with one 
wrist slashed by a razor.

Miss Menard, who recently com
pleted a tour of the United States, 
South America, and Italy, was 
hospitalized and given a blood 
transfusion.

Friends said the 28 - year - old 
song and dance star had been de
pendent.

SuccotsFul Show
FORT WORTH HI* — Th» UM 

Southwesf^ni Expocitioa and Fad 
Stock Show was tba moat ittccaaa 
ful in history, officials said yaa* 
l^day. Amon Carter J r„  chalr> 
man of the board, aod W. R. Wall, 
president, made the repoeta.

a man looking through a small tel
escope from a satellite 500 miles 
u p ' could spot earth objects less 
than two feet in size.

Some fears have been voiced by 
the military too that in the ab
sence of an international agree
ment the United States would have 
to try to shoot down foreign satel
lites because it would not know 
whether they were dangerous.

Quarles said a vehicle in orbit 
is different from a high-flying air-, 
plane because "if you drop some
thing out of it, it goes right along 
with you" in orbit instead drop
ping right down to earth

An orRiling space ^raft differs 
frwn a plane also in' that if flies 
beyond the atmosphere ’above a 
counnry and thus assumes an in
ternational character from the 
military's standpoint, he said.

Quarles endorsed President Ei- 
.senhower's plan for a civilian 
space agency during his testimony 
before the committee.

JAMES L IT T L E
ATTORNEY AT l A V I  
Stat* Nat'l Bank BMa. 

Dial AM 4 -h f l

. R e V i V a I 
In Progress. 

At
Gospel Tabernacle

1905 Scurry
'V:45 Nightly 

Leland Davis, Evang.

DO YOU KNOW ?
FUME AND SUN PROOF HOUSE PAINTS 

ARE .MADE IN BIG SPRING . . .  MANY COLORS
EAST HIGHWAY 8#
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY"CACTUS

^  t i r e s

O n l y

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

Ask us about it!

County Ju d f f , 
OlatBcok County. Texas

by

D O W I V
for famous

‘̂ S uper-C ushion
g o o d / ^ e a r

Value priced a t only

Sit* * T* I IS Wack**ll 
lulM-.yp* |>lu* ta t  ana 
racappabia lira

•latx A

Nothing as refreshing as Gandys
(^ 4 }ld A n BUTTERM ILK

Buy the
Half-Gollon Carton 

. a . On Sole Everywhere

Fits pre-1957 m odels of P lym outh , Ford, 
Chevrolet, H udson, N ash and Studebaker
You’re flirting with danger when you ride on worn 
tirei. They can’t be depended on for the itop-action 
traction you need. They're weak from loss of rubber and 
long use—never know when they'll let you down. Why 
take chances when new, safer, Goodyear Tires are avail
able for just $l.()0 down ? Trade now—trade away major 
trouble for these new Goodyears at rock-bottom prices!

Don't wait! Drive on safer Goodyear Tires Today!

Size 6.00xl6bl8ckwall 
tube-type fits older modeb 
of Plymouth, Ford, ChevrolM, 
Nash and Studebaker.

$
pilM O l U d  
r«e*9P*bl« dra

Size 7.10 X 15 blackwall 
tube-type fits pre-1957 modeli 
of Dodge, Buick, Nash, Olds. 
Mercury, Pontiac and Hudson.

$
' plua ta t  and 
racappaMa lira

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND I

S ^ R I B  H I - M I L E R

T R U C K  T I R E■ i n K  -’I Q
^ i l * . , G O O D / i ' E A R * ^

OfAer sizes low priced, too !

SIm S.N  l i t  (S-pIp ra t
ing) tuba-tjrpa, plus la i  
and racappaMa tira

G O O D / ^ E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E
214 W . 3rd Dial AM  4-S871

i
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Placement

Garden Club Holds 
Show On Wednesday

'  Heliotrope m a rose shade com
bined with rolled canna leaves to 
form the arrangement which won 
the tricolor award at the place
ment show given Wednesday after
noon by the members of the Big 
Spring Garden Club.

The J. K. Hensley home was 
the scene of the-display, which 
included arrangements made for 
designated spots in the house as 
is the rule of placement shows. 
Theme of the event was Flower 
Flair in the Home. <

Mrs. Allen Hamilton was the 
winner of the tricolor Winner of 
the award of merit in the horti
culture division was Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, who exhibited a creamy 
rose with a tinge of pink, named 
Suiter's Gold Mrs Stripling was 
also the sweepstakes winner in 
Division One.

Sweepstakes winner in Division 
Two was Mrs. John Knox; these 
awards are made on the basis of 
the number of blue ribbons won.

.\n educational exhibit was set 
up to show the progress of plants

Smith, Mrs. W. D. Caldwell and ^  **”MUUllaNl.
B. P en^ r s .  Bruce Frazier.

Also from the Spaders Club was 
Mrs. Bill Tubb, who assisted with 
the entries and classification, 
in the house party were Delore^ 
Howard, Barbara Coffee, Karen 
Key, Grctchen Briden, Carol Phil
lips, S(ie Boles. Helen Jane Shipp, 
Kandy Hensley and Kay McGib- 
bon.

Winners in the two divisions are 
as follows:

DlvUlon I: A Livtnx Room: U t. Ur«. 
td. Ml(rlpllnM: 2nd. Mr*. J . D. ElUoU 

3rd. M n . J .  Gordon BrU tov; honorable 
menUon. Mre. >D. 8. R iler B Dining 
Room: Ut. U n .  BrUtow; 2nd. M rt John 
ColfM. 3rd. l ire  J. E. Hogan; honorable 
mention, lire . Henaley.

C. F an u h  Room. Table Placem ent:
Ui. Mrit iUlen R Hamilton. 2nd. Mrt.
Elliott. 3rd. M rt. Coffee: honorable men
tion. M rt. Knox: TV Placem ent: Ut. 
Mrt. Hamilton: 2ad. Mrt EUio(t; 3rd>
Mm RUey. honorable mention. Mrt. John 
Balcb Book Shelvet; Ut. M rt Knox; 
2nd. Mrt Strlpllitf; Marble Table Ut.

,2drt. Heotla#; liiiL-^Mra. Loyd Branen^ 
3rd. Mm P  D O 'Biien; '

D. Bed Roomt Ut. Mrt Stripling; 
2nd. Mrt C\\tt Wiley, honorable mention. 
Mrt. Knox: E Patio: Ut. Mri Stripling. 
2nd. Mrt BUiotl.

D lvltion.II ^  Horticulture A. Annuals. 
C iett 2' Ut. M rt. O'Brien 2nd. Mrt

Ex-Resident To Wed
Mr. sad Mrt. William Thomas Tale of Dallas are announrinK the 
engagement and approaching mnrriage of their daughter, Diane 
Denton, to Royce Richard Kilday. He is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ward of Houston. The Tates are former residents of Big 
Spring. The eouple plans to be married May 10 In St. Michael and 
All Angels Episcopal riiurch, Dallas. The two have been attending 
tbo University of Texas.

Guest Speakers Set For 
May Fellowship Friday

from seed to seedlings to stage, J
for transplanting. This included to- cik.s> 4 10 Mn Knox. cux.. s ui.
mato plants, gernaiums, coleus, 
an avocado, marigolds and others.

.ludges for the show were Mrs. 
Fred Gridley and .Mrs. J. .A. Koeg- 
ler of Midland; Mrs Charnell Jobe 
of l.,amesa, and fi%m the local 
Spaders Garden Club, Mrs. Dale

Party Or No, 
Spring Pie 
Is Welcome

Mrs. Hardesty. 2nd. Mrs. Norman Read 
3rd Mrs Knox

Class b: l.st. Mrs O 'Brien: Class 9: 
Ut. Mrs. Br*aiion. Class 11. Ut. Mrs.
Stripling ClasH 12 1st. Mrs Knox; iad . 
Mrs Striplmg: honorable mention. Mrs.
Hardestv. Clast 13 3rd. Mrs Bristow:
honorable mention. Mrs Coffee 

Class 17 a 1st. Mrs Read. b. Isf.

PereanlAla: Claaa 21: UI. kirs. El-

Like Lamb? 
It's Cheaper 
ThisW eek

llotl; Ind. U n . ■Uipllna: Srd. U n . R u n  
lltoni ClBU >1 .WUay: Uid,
U n . W. O. Wllxon: honorabl* mtntlon. 
U n  H ard r.ly i Claw >1; a, 3rd. U n . 
Clydr Ana.Ii honorabla mantlon. U n . 
H ardr.ly , b. Honorabla manlloa. U n . 
a trlp lln f. C lw i n  a. Ut. U n  Knox: 
tod. U n  Raadi b. UI. U n .  Raad.' tod. 
U n . Knox.

c. Ut. U n . Knox: tod. U n . Read:
3rd. U n . BIrlpUna: 3. Ut. U rt. .Strtplmx 
2nd. U n  Read: 3rd. U n .  Knox; 3. 2nd.___  _ _ —. ___  Ip.
Una. b. u t .  U n . Raad: e. 3rd. U ra. A. C. 
B w i; Clwa 32: a, U t, U n .  Knox: 
b, 2nd. 'U rx . Knox.

Claxx 23: a, Ut. U n . A n|ol: 2nd. Ura. 
Road, b, U t, U rt. Angel: o. Ut, Mri. 
Angel: %d, tod . U ra. Angel: 3rd. Ura. 
Reed: Claea 33: a. UI. U n .  dtrlpUng: 
b. UI. Ura. Hamilton: e, Ut, U ra. Bran- 
on: 2nd. U n . Hartfeity.

C. Bulba, Cennx. Tubera and Rhlxoniea 
Claaa 36: Srd. Ura WUey; Claxe 40:
UI. Ura. Knox: Claxx 43-2. U t. Ura. 
Knox. C lw t 43-4: Ut, Ura atiHpllng:
Clwa 43-g: 2nd, . U n .  StiipUne: Claaa
43-10: Ut. U n  Angel: to d , ' U ra. Brla-
to « : 3rd. U n . Strtpung.

G lw i 43-11: Ut. U ra - Brlxtow: 2nd,
Ura. Knox: 3rd. U n . WUry: Claxx 43-12: 
2nd. U n . Read: Clwa 43-U: U t. Ura. 
S m a :  Claaa 43-U: 1x4- U ra. W H ^t Clam 
43-I»: Ut. Ura Knox: Claaa 43-23: 1st,
Mra. Angel: 2nd, U n  Wfley: 3rd. M n. 
Riley: honorable mention. U n . Stripling.

Clwe 43-23' l i t .  Mra Knox: Claaa 43-30: 
Ut. U n . Brtitow: tod. M n  Knox: Clwa 
43-33. tod. Mra. Riley: 3rd. Mra Blrlp-
ling: honorable mention. Mra. R rad: Claaa 
43-34' H ononble mention. Mra Knox:
Claaa 43-35 ' 3rd place. Mra Wiley, bon- 
orxble menlion. Mra. ’ Stripling. Claaa 
43-4i. 3r0. M n. Branon.

Class 44a UI. Mra. Bristow: b. Ut. 
Mrs. Stripling. 2nd. Mrs. Brlxtow. r. UI. 
Mrs., Bristow: Class 46 UI. Mrs Riley 
2nd Mrs. Knox. Claaa 46 2nd. Mrs 
R ead.

Section D 2nd. M n.-O 'B rien . CUse 30 
Isl. Mrs Read

By The AsaocUUd Prase

Spring lamb will be a popular 
choice of bargain-hunting house
wives in the nation's supermar
kets and neighborhood grocery 
stores this weekend.

Lamb prices are two to six 
cenl.s a pound lower in some 
areas, although the reductions 
are not widespread.

Veal chops aLso are less expen
sive in scattered areas, while 
pork and chicken are somewhat 
higher generally. A few cautious 
reductions in sirloin and rib roast 
prices also are reported, but the 
beet market remains high.

The advent of spring also 
means liberal supplies of fresh 
vegetables in a good part of the 
country. The best buys are in 
spinach, broccoli-rabe and tAher 
cooking greeos,^ yellow or green 
squash, endive, escarole, radishes 
and green onions. Squash is com
ing to market in good supply 
from Florida.

You can get good buys in car
rots. lettuce, cucumbers, aspara
gus, cabbage, potatoes, peas, egg
plant and pascal celery. Produce 
men report that some lettuce has 
a wide range in quality and con
dition, which calls for careful 
shopping. Tomatoes still are high.

Forsan Families 
Have Visitors

FORSAN—Mrs. Dennis Hughes. 
Raymond and Ann of Spraberry 
were guests here of Mr, and Mrs. 
B. R. Wilson and- Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur Barton and Van.

Mr. dnd Mrs. Hugh Greaves of 
Andrews visited here Sunday in 
the B. R. Wilson, and T. R. Camp 
homes.

Glenn Lewis. Midland, visited 
with the Frank Shannons.

Roy Walraven has returned 
from Water Valley where he was 
the guest of his sister and family.

The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Ken
nedy and children of Fort Worth 
have been guests ih the Jesse 
Overton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker of For
san and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby 
of Odessa fished on Lake Nas- 
worthy Monday. . ^

Mr. and Mrs., F. E. Davidson 
were recent guests in Knox City 
of a daughter and her family, the 
N. W. Bryants.

CARPET
•5

NO DOWN  
PA YM EN T

Yo«r
Horn*

FOR AS 
LITTLE AS

PER 
MONTH

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg SL AM 4-8101

REDUCE
JOIN The 

Lsdy-B-Lovely 
Club And 

BE LOVELY 
For Only 

$3.00 A Week.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicuhes and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

K*eh tiwxtnawl ■ 
tall 4i wiliixtex. 

N« OUrwblas- 
M FAST . . .

M S U R E .
M  EAST . . .

M SAFB

Bxaalta 
G aarajitreS  
F raa T ^ l  
Tr«AtBibnl

PhoB# AM 3 - m i
O r r f i  St. 

F a i l ?  i a t « n

Nell McFall of. Abilene and i I'ellowshir Hall of W-sl«> Method 
Louis Jean Thompson, local engi
neer. will be guest speakers at
the May Fellowship program Fri
day which will open with a lunch
eon at noon The event is under 
the sponsorship of the United

Pink and white accented with 
chocolate browp are the colorings 
of spring's newest and gayest des

ist Church I sert. It s a parfait pie with a
IxKal churen women are joining brand new crust made with shred-

with ten miLion others throughout 
the country 'n combating disea.se. 
juvenile delinquency, mental ill
ness and crime, which are out-

Council of Citurch Women Open; growths of the nation's slurtis.
to the public, ii will be hi’ld at the : '' heir theme for the year is "Want

c'j A Place to Live", and the
- -  I  /  A c  i  h 'j j . '- i ig  s i tu a t io n  in  t h e i r  0 3 nKnott Vm Students I '* carefully

ded wheal crumbs mixed with co
coa and a smidgen of orange. 
The filling is a peppermint flavor
ed mixture tinted to a bright candy 
stripe pink

For a family de^isert or for a 
party gathering, this des.sert is 
a treasure. Make it up early in 
the morning and let it chill in

At Lubbock Meet
scT'i'.irizrt w'lh the aim of rdu-1 the refrigerator until you are ready 
eating the public against sub-'

i standard housing 
I Thompson will present a pano- 

K.NOTT—W. R. Jones, v^ocauon- < ramie picture of the local housing

to serve

situation. .Miss .McFall. who is dis
trict president of the United Coun
cil of Church Women, will point 
out wavs in which church women 
can help in the housing problem.

Bl agriculture teacher, and 12 pu
pils have returned from Lubbock, 
where they attended a livestock 
judging contest at Texas Tech.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Ditto was the scene of a reunion 
Sunday with six families repre
sented. Window Washing

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hodnett and
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Motley were Use one or two tissues to reach 
in Abilene Monday to attend fu- those awkward comers of your 
neral serv ices for their brother-1 windows Wrap the tissues around 
In law, Waller Barlow your forefinger, or around a pen-

Back from Colorado City is Mrs. cil. nail or other sharp object 
L G. Harrell, who has been visit- which can be pushed easily into 
ing her parents. .Mr and Mr« the comers The tissues are .soft 
W J. Hogue ; and highly absorbent, and pick up

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Molpus and i easily the tiny smears left in cor- 
Jocl visited In Van .41st>-ne re-1 ners when the windows are 
cently. I washed

Piano Tournament Ii 
To Start Saturday

P E P P E R M I N T  S P R IN G  P I E
30 spoon-size shredded wheat bis

cuits
1-3 cup butter or margarine 
*̂4 cyp cocoa 
>̂4 cup sugar 
1 Lsp grated orange rind 
1 tbsp. orange juice 
1 <3 oz i pkg , lemon-flavored 

gelatin
p4 cups hot water 
1 pint vanilla ice cream 
*4 Up. peppermint extract 
Few drops red food coloring 
Roll shredded wheat biscuits in

to fine crumbs. 'Makes I 't  cups 
crumbs » Melt butter; stir in cocoa 
and sugar. Heat mixture to boil
ing point, stirring constantly, un
til sugar is completely dissolved 
Remove from heat. Stir in cereal, 
orange nnd and orange juice 
Grea.se a »-inch pie plate Press 
the crumbs over tottom and sides 
of pia plate

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add 
ica cream by spoonsful, stirring 
until cream is completely melted 
Stir in peppermint extract and red 
coloring. (^11 until mixture will 
mound when lifted with a spoon 
Spoon into cereal shell. Chill un
til firm. Garnish with whipped 
cream if desired Makes six serv
ings

Beguming Saturday, local piano | of all ages and degrees of advance- 
pupils will join a lm ^  50 000 oth-1 ment, and for those who qualify, 
ers for a piano tournament, which there are awards of high school, 
will run through May 9 collegiate and young artist diplo-

In Big Spring, the pupils taught mas. 
by the teachers who are members For studenu who make credit- 
of the National Guild of Piano able ratings in the spring tnurna- 
Tcachers will be the performers. I ment, there is an opportunity to 
The auditions will be heard in the  ̂enter the National Guild's Biennial 
auditorium at Howard County Jun- i Piano Recording Festival 
ior College, with Carl Poet, con- Post, who is considered a top- 
cert pianist, serving as adjudica- ranking authority on Bach, desert- 
tor I ed the concert field for about 11

Members of the guild are Mrs | years, when an accident in 1941 
Nell Frarier, Mrs. ('hamp Rainws-; hospitalized him for two ygars 
ter. Jack Hendnx, Mrs Fred j Concert engagements werf can-
Be^ham. Mrs C. A. Boyd. Mrs | celled, and the musician-became . permit the youngsters to run
Ann Gibson Houser, chairman of a Broadway press agent. Alter around a bit, and to give the driv-

How To Make Long 
Trip Seem Shorter 
To Child, Driver

Ixing journeys by car can he 
made more plea.sant by following 
a few easy rules 

First, schedule frequent stops to

the tournament. Mrs. R L. Mor
ris. Roberta Gay and Elsie Willis. 

The auditions, wrhich were start-

moving to Hollywood, he worked er a needed "break”  
for 10 years in publicity. it helps, too. to pack some

In 1952, Post was offered a schol- snacks for roa^ide picnics. Do
ed in Texas about 29 years ago, i arship in the Julliard School of < this simply, too Use paper plates.
are now held in 650 centers, where .Music, and he again look up h is , (.yp, napkins For greatest
about 50,000 players are heard by | concert work, winning great ac-1 protection, use larger-size nap-
200 adjudicators Participants are claim wherever he has appeal'd '

CARL FOOT
AijBdIeaier

They ran be used as place mats 
or as bibs for, the youngsters; and 
they do a wonderful "stay-on-the- 
lap" job for adults. Best of all 
your paper Accessories can be 
tossed in a refuse can when the 
picnic's over 

One more suggestion—to keep 
the children busy, bring Along fa 
vorite toys for the small ones, and 
cards, road maps and books for 
the older children.

Kenrieth Gressett 
To Enter Service

w
FORSAN — A family get-togeth

er honoring Kenneth Gressett was 
held Sunday'in'^ the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Wtaller 
GreKsett. The honoree, who had 
returned from Mountain Home 
where he has been employed for 
the past two years, will report 
Monday in Abilen^ for Army serv
ice Attending Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gressett of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs J. C. Pye Jr. 
and phildren of Crane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. I^ iry  Stockton of La 
mexa

Mrs. Roy Klahr and Mrs Ron  ̂
nie Gandy and son Kevin Ray 
were dismissed from a Rig Spring 
ho.spital. Also released from a hos 
pital were Mrs. D. W Day and 
infant daughter Cindy Faye.

Mrs. Earl H Bedell honored her 
son Earl Jr. with a party on his 
sixth birthday. Outdoor 'games 
were played by the giie.sts.

ForsAn teachers attended the 
banquet st Gay Hill this week. It 
is an annual affair of the teach 
ers district convention

Mrs. George Parker of Ollon vis
ited here with her sister, Mrs 
Vera Harris, who had been the 
former's guest In Olton and It 
lliif City for the peat tw* weel

V'

/ -A
V.

Come One, Come All to the Biggest Fashion Showing of the Season!/

m
t • !

Hurry, hurry, hurry! step right up for Words \

biggost solections of the yoorf S«« the low prices that

1 0 ^ore fomot^ through the nation! See dresses for every
3daytime, afternoon or evening occfision. See many 

drip-dry fabrics. Misses, Juniors, Vi/omen's Half Sizes.

See all Words Summer ftresses? S ' ! ’
9 *

1

r

V * i

I
18

%
f/ m

p

- r

/ / J r  Va r I
m

> * ■ £ . J
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SEE new casual, dressy stylet

8 .9 8
SEE brand new day or date fashions

12.98
Imagine finding the very newest, the exciting chemise 
at this wonderful low price I Imagine getting two piece 
jacket dresses for just 8.981 Come now, see all these 
in cool rayons, eosy-core cottons and mirode blends.
c. Brentshire, Arnel-cotton, mint, powder, beige, 7.15.
d. Multi-color print cotton, yellow rayon jocket, lO-lB.
e. Royoncrepe ŝpunjacket,beigeoraquo,!4y2"22!/i.

fverything from the new Paris inspired chemises to the very 
dreamiest formols and graduation dresses. Yes, sheath styles, 
prirKeu lines and jacketed sun dresses, too. AAost every 
one in the cool, carefree fabrics you wont for Summer, fine . i 
cottons or the latest in miracle blends. Hurry in, today I
a. Brentshire**, Dacron*-cottoo, willow, apricot, blue, 7-15.
b. Cotton, low back, lace trim, pink, white, powder̂  7-13.
**W«r8i vwii eBdwlve l«b«t 

taf. Tf i iiMfii

4b
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WARDS^
BUY NOW ON WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT P U N  
' BUY, FOR T R A V EL, VACATIONS AHEAD 

BUY FOR MOTHER'S DAY, WEDDINGS 
BUY FOR GRADUATIONS, FORMALS
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6efo Sigma Phi Council Honors 
Members At Founders Day Dinner

Presentation of awards to the 
outstanding members of two of the 
Beta Sigma Phi Chapters and a 
book review by Mrs. W. A. Hunt 
were the highlights of the Found
ers Day dinner Wedne.sday night 
in observance of the 27th anni
versary of Beta Sigma Phi, inter
national sorority. The four local 
chapters took part in the event at 
the Colonial Room of the Howard 
House.

Receiving the awards were Mrs. 
Walter K. Eubanks, Beta Omicron 
Chapter, and Mrs. W. J. Priebe, 
Mu 25cta. Each was presented a 
crystal serving tray Inscribed with 
the emblem of the sorority.

Both of , the awardees have 
sened  their chapters as chair
man of the ways and means com
mittee for the past year. Mrs. Eu
banks will take office th(s month 
as Vecording .secretary, and Mrs. 
Priebe will repre.sent her chapter 
in the City Council.

.Mrs. George Elliott, council 
president, was mistress of cere
monies and introduced the incom
ing presidents of the units. They 
are Mrs. J. N. Young .Jr., Xi 
Mu: .Mrs. James Tidwell, Xi Del
ta Epsilon; Mrs. Chubby Jones, 
Beta Omicron; and Mrs. Harry 
Gunn, Mu Zeta.
’ For her review Mrs. W. A. Hunt 

selected Grace N. Fletcher’s “ In 
My Father’s House”  It is the 
story of a minister’s abiding 
faith, as told by his daughter.

All the members presented the 
opening ritual. A message was 
read from Walteh W. P.oss, found
er of the international sorority. 
Mrs. Young worded the invoca
tion.

Recognition was accorded by the 
Beta Omicron chapter to Mrs. 
John Bill Gary' and .Mrs. C. H. 
Cape for having presented the out
standing program of the year. Lov-

Beta Sigma Phi Awardees
Mrs. Walter E. Eubanks, Beta Omicron, and Mrs. W. J. Priebe, 
.Mu Zeta. hold the crystal trays presented to them Wednesday night 
in recognition of their having been namc<l most outstanding mem
bers of their Beta Sigma Phi Chapters.

ing cups were handed to each. 
This chapter also introduced two 
pledges, Mrs. W. F. Clark and 
Mrs. Horace Rankin. Mrs. Doug
las Boren wa.s introduced as a 
new member of the Xi Mu chap
ter.

Official colors of yellow and 
black were featured in the table

decor. The sorority’s 27 years of 
influence were signified by yellow 
roses entwini’d on 17th century 
sundials. Golden world globes, 
centered with black candles to 
represent torches, further carried 
out the theme. At the head table 
was an arrangement of yellow 
iris.

Use Tissue, Pencil. 
To Clean Furniture

To show off the beauty of your 
freshly polished furniture, be sure 
to clean out its deep grooves or 

•ornamental carvings Some paste 
waxes or liquids leave a whitish 
residue which sticks in such crev
ices.

One easy way to get it out is to 
wrap a couple of tissues around a 
pencil and work this into the 
grooves. In the case of extremely 
narrow, decorative carx’ipg, the 
closed ends of botiby pins impaled 
on tissue often are better to use

Broiled Steak
Turning lamb thops or steaks 

under the broiler? Insert your fork 
in the fat, rather than the meaty 
parts, so juices won’t run out.

Better Be Checking Up On 
That Barbecue Equipment

It’s not too early in the sea.son 
to check over yoim barbecue 
equipment Even before the yard 
begins to turn green, every back
yard chef is ready to don his cook- 
out cap.

Before you roll out the grill and 
charcoal, though, here are some 
things that should be done.

First, make sure the barbecue 
gsill and cooking tools are in good 
working condition. If they were 
put away clean and well protect
ed. they should need little more 
than wiping off with a damp cloth.

Next, check supplies from la.st 
year. Do you have asbestos gloves 
and fire tongs’* How about char
coal, long-handled forks and met
al skewers’*

High on the list of things you’ll

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

’This is the time of year for 
flowers to bloom in our town. The 
irises this >ear seem to be trying 
to outdo anything thpy have done 
Ndore. At the H H. IR’RT home 
on Runnels, there is a bed tluit is 
solid with pale blue apd yellow 
blossom.s . Îso Mltlv '^MORMAN 
RKAI) and her neic'it>or^cross the 
street, MRS. II MtOl.D TALBOT, 
both on Wa.shington BKd . have 
beds of what seem to Ih> the .same
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PHOTO-GUIDE

Flattering Style
Thi.s slim beauty pares the inches 

for the shorter, fuller figure. Scal
loped neckline can- b«- enchnneed 
with costume jewelry, or ribbon 
bow.

No. ia47 is in sizes 12H, U'-i. 
16W, IB'i. 20'*, 22’-*. 2t'k. Size 
14'k, 35 bust, short sleeve. 3’* yard 
of S-Vinch.

Send thirty-five cenl.s in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. fipnd to IRIS LA.NF.. Rig 
Spring Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y.

Send 3.5 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58 A 
complete sewing magaiine lor 
•vary woman who sews for her- 
■elf and her family,. Gift pattom 

printed Inside J t f  book.

type flower. The red rose hedge 
in front of the MARVIN WOOD 
home on the boulevard is in full 
bloom again this year. MRS. G. E. 
FLF.EMAN, whose house is at 901 
Lancaster, has a nice bright bed of 
red poppies

How beautiful our (own would 
be if people planted .some of their 
flowers and blooming shnibs 
where they could be viewed from 
the street. So many people concen
trate on their "outdoor living 
room’’ which, unfortunately, is al
most always enclosed with a fence 
or such heavy shrubbery that one 
mu.st be inside it to enjoy the 
beauty of the flowers,

• • •
The fish are ready snapping at 

Buchanan I-ake. At lea.st 'hey 
were last week whpff^CLIFFORD 
HALE fLshed there He caught at 
least A5 fish, 33 of which weie 
liass and crappie.

• • •
MRS HILA (S T O R M Y) 

WEATHERS is back in Texas for 
her annual visit. She m.ikes her 
home in California and always 
trios to make it bark to Stanton 
for the chamber of commerce ban
quet. ’This year she misscxl it be
cause the chamber .set the date 
up, and she had already asked for 
the la.st of April and the first of 
May for her time off. Just the 
same, she came back to Stanton 
for a visit and stopped here briefly 
Monday to see EDITH GAY and 
other friends. She was enroute to 
Sweetwater for a week's visit. She 
plans to be back here Tue8d<iy.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. W T t YATES. 

MRS. FAY REED AND MR. AND 
MRS. LEON.ARD MILLER, all of 
Big .Spring, and MRS. JANICE 
PETTY of Midland ha\e returned 
from Winters where they altendc>d 
funeral services for Mr. Yates’ 98- 
year-old mother, Mrs. George 
Yates, who succumbed Saturday.

want to order are dispo.sable pa
per acce.s.sorics — paper cups, 
plates, napkins and the like

In re stocking your supplies of 
paper aids. u.se extra care in the 
paper napkins you choose. Look 
for those that are man-size, soft 
and absorbent. .Also select the 
largest and slunlicst paper plates 
you can find. Som* have ridges 
that divide the plate Into sections.

These are ideal when several 
courses are being heaped onto one 
plate. And. be sure to choose 
strong paper cups. Those with han
dles are easiest to hold when hot 
drinks are sen  cxi.

.You'll also want to consider lap 
trays, which have become quite 
fashionable for barbecues. The 
reason for their growing popular
ity. primarily, is that they elim
inate breakage and simplify clean
up, Recent improvements have 
made many of them more attrac
tive and serviceable.

New Ironing 
Table Shape 
Eases Work

Easing the homemaker’s work 
load in one of her most tedious 
chores. Ironing, has been accom
plished by making the first 
change in nearly a century in the 
shape of the ironing table.

Arc-shape®, so the homemaker 
can use a natural iwin^ motion 
of her arm, a new ironing table 
not only makes ironing easier; 
it reduces ironing time by as 
much as onethird.

Basic reason the homemaker 
finds ironing so tiring is that 
she usually holds her arm in an 
awkward position up and over the 
iron to guide it in a straight line.

The working side of the new ta
ble is straight from end to_ end. 
The opposite side curves gently 
out from the tip and then swings 
sharply back at the other end. 
The curve eliminates the neces
sity of m oving the iron in a 
straight'line aqd enables the 
hotnemaker to-^uide it in an arc. 
Guiding it this way also reduce^ 
her tendency to push down on 
the iron, another tiring habit.

Extra width at the center of 
the board is the greatest factor 
in reducing ironing time. Because 
of this width, the homemaker can 
iron larger areas at a time. 
Articles she’s ironing don’t have 
to be moved so often. This is es- 
ped^ly  noticeable when she Is 
ironing large articles such as 
sheets, shirts, skirts, tablecloths 
and other linens.

Another work-saving feature of 
the new ironing table is ;he pres
ence of wheels on the rear foot. 
They eliminate the neceisity of 
ever having to lift or carry the 
t)ourd. One set of wheels operates 
when the table is set up, and 
the other when it is folded and 
on end. Together they eliminate 
about two tons of lifting a year.
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Forsan Seniors On 
Mayan Ranch Trip

FORSAN — Members of the 
Senior Clasa of F o r s a n  High 
School have spent several days 
this week at Mayan Ranch near 
Bandera, having left here Sunday.

Enjoying the jaunt are Nedelpne 
Pitcock, Ida liou Camp. Barbara 
Morris, Nellie Welch. Gary Don 
Starr, Pete Jones, Johnny King, 
Frank Tate, Roy l>e Newsom, 
Joe Fields, Jimmy Anderson* and 
Travis Shaffer. W. M Romans, 
class sponsor, ^nd Mrs. Carlton 
King accompanied the group 

« • «
A Royal Service program. “En

tering Wide Doors” , was presented 
for the Belle Overton Circle. For
san Baptist Church, Monday aft
ernoon Following the devotion by 
Mrs C V. Wash. .Mrs E. E 
Blankinship Introduced her par
ticipants.

Mrs. L. C. Alston, Mrs J. W. 
White, Mrs. Belle Overton Mrs. 
L. T. Shoults and Mrs. Wash took 
part in the presentation, Mrs 
Shoults also led the Bible study 
preceding a brief business .session.

To Test Souffle
You can usually test whathar a  

souffle is baked anbugh by inaert* 
ing a silver knife halfway between 
the center and the outer adge of 
the dish; the knife should coma 
out clean. 'This appliea te souffles 
baked at a constant slow tempera^ 
ture.

___________________________ -

HE
LOVES
MISS

WISCONSIN!
Ha wil  ̂certainly be pleas* 

ad with “Miss Wisconsin* 
Cheddar Chaasw.

Will Be May Bride
Announcement has been made by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shannon of 
Forsan of (he engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Barbara Thiel, to Bob Johnson of Randolph Field, San 
Antonio. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson of Brook
field, III. Vows will be exchanged during the latter part of May 
before Dr. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First Presbyterian Church.

Delicious Shrimp Banana Fritters
Skillet-cook raw shrimp <peel

ed and dovcined) in butter, chili 
powder and crushed garlic. Serve 
with french bread /or dunking.

S c n i b a t u b . . . m e ?

Not since I started using 

BLUE RAIN DROPS in

the bath. It  stops ring 

io the tub.

Choose green tipped bananas 
when you ara planning to make 
fritten of this fruR. Serxe tha-l 
dessert with a lemon sauce. ^

|a.«|
WoTTlod ohout nylon graft 
o u p tn - s w e e r  Uiasoo N owayl

Look, Mo, One Hand
A now pressurized hoii.schold 

polish may l>e sprayed on a su^ 
face with one hand, wi|>od with 
the cloth in the other, lor speed 
ier poli.shing techniques. The pol- 
i.sh may be used on ail surlaws— 
formica, porcelain, brass, slain- 
le.ss steel, chrome, plastic wall 
tile, marble and leather.

Carrot Garnish
Notch the edges of thin rounds 

of raw carrot and nil a tiny 
round out of each center; pull a 
small sprig of parsley through the 
round Result Beguiling garnish 
for appetizers, salads, fish or 
me.it.s.

Freeze Sandwiches
Sandwich fillings of chnpp*>d 

me.it and poultry usually freeze 
well

Eases Ironing
The arc-shape of a new ironing 

table eases the homemaker’s iron
ing load and reduces ironing time. 
Because one side of the table is 
curved, the homemaker can guide 
the iron with a natural .swinging 
motion of her arm. Wheels on the 
table allow her to glide it back 
and forth either when it’s .set up 
or folded. This eliminatej about 
two tons of lilting a year.

Bay Leaf With Beef
Bay hfives. once used to crown 

ancient Greek heroes, now crown 
the flavor of many beef dishes, 
the Texas Beef Council tells us. 
They recommend ihe addition of 
bay leavaf te iw pa and stewf

Emuroidcry

Rosebud Special
A comfortable $-piece set that is 

simple to sew ami quick to trim 
has tissue—sizes 3, '4, 5, inclusive; 
with rose embroidery. No. 306-N 
hot-iron transfer; sewing and ein 
broidery directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for (hi.< 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat 
tern for first-class mailing. .Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big ifpring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York li ,  N. Y

I N T R O D U C T O R Y  O F F E R !

on your first can of NEW LUCKY WHIP

___ tlK V ,tihabiO N

I ,
; ^ e S S E R T  T O P P * '^
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/
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The amazing new whipped topping 
with real homemade flavor

t

New Lucky Whip stays fresh for six long weeks when refrigerated... con
tains only 18 calories per serving... and comes in a Giant Economy Size can!

C lip th e  coupon on tlio righ t and pu t it 
in your pocket hook. R ight now*

I t ’s worth tw enty  cents toward your 
first can of New I.ui ky W hip. Here is the 
am szing new whipped topping th a t  gives 
you rral homemade flnvor. On pies. S traw 
berries. Ice cream. All your favorite des
serts.

And th a t’s not all. New Lucky W hip 
stays fresh for six long weeks when refrig
erated. An average s«*rving contnina only 
18 calories. And New Lucky W hip comes 
in a G iant Econom y Size cai\— gives you 
up to  ten extra eervings. Look for new 
Lucky W hip a t your groevr’s. Today.

New Ludof lUlup
FOR REA L H O M lM A D i FLA VO R I

MOCKRO TNia COVMM AT YOU* M O m ira TOOAVI-

w m m
Save 20< on your first can of Lucky Whip

fO OSAl >Ri Tm  bt* aiiti»«rtBBd «•••<•• Mr atMl la tto rBStip
ttnn •« thiB rtMipM Owr mItmtmi •HI rui—m liilB ronpow fmni 
rou far fnr piaa a# f*r bandilnc FM BBS eerrewner
iui«» enmpiiMl with th« t«m>a IIM atf«r FfeeMteUen for r*-' 
Srmption «>th«M( BtKli frimpliAnr* ropaUtBtpA frMd. levelwe
provint purcBsM wt aiifllriBM Mr brand* rovRr fMpana
prvaaniad muat ha BheBrn up«n ruquMl and failura to dn an mar. 
Bi exir aiMton. mid all Mtpnn* antwiiHaad tm  mdftoftion tor wfeltS 
no proof nt produrto purrBnaad I* Uwwn Yltia toupM U non* 
UanafarBbla. nM-aaaitnAbI* and —  brani a a^nrtSod. W#
^•itl not iNMinr radraipllM ihrMSW Mtolda attnrlad. brtoarB. m  
•thrra •!!• ara not ralBlI diotrHnatara of otar wtaraliandla*. toad 
fwupona will b« roM whan aa praaawtod Anp aniaa to* mual ha 
V>aM hr riMtontrf. Vald IB m j  plaaa whara Ma naa t* praMMtod. 
ta«r>l ar raatrtrtad by lawo raaR aatoa l/tf> a# !•- Lmbt Srtoltara 
Ouanpa'̂ r* SFO FafS Aranna. Haw Y«rS, M. T.

Saptosfto* dBto /wna f I* lEfS

ladqi

Now LUCKY WHIP for real homoiiHido ftovorl 181 1

leeSv WMa * ' I ^  tevtr BroObow. fWRiMto ■
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M Y S T E R Y  O F  C H IC A G O
H IL L  A C E S  D E E P E N S

By ED H’ILKjl 
The Associated Press

The mystery of the Chicago White Sox's winless aces is deeper than ever today with Early Wynn, the 
winningest pitcher still in business in the majors, failing as a starter against Baltimore for the first time 
since the Orioles re-entered the American League in 19M.

- The S8-year-old right-hander, who has won 236, trailed 3-1 when lifted for a pinchhitler in the seventh 
at Baltimore last night and wound up with a 1-2 record as the Orioles won 3-2.

It was the first time Wynn had

LOOKING 
'£M OVER

WiHi Tom m y H ort

Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain, the Kansas cage great, has been 
passing up track meets in recent weeks and may be on the verge of 
turning basketball pro. «

The Harlem Globetrotters and the Philadelphia l^'arriors. who own 
NBA draft rights to him. are competing for his services behind the 
scenes. • • • •

Gena Powell, the former track and field mentor who is now an 
instructor at HCJC. says Dr. Phillip Trentsch, the New York physician 
who set about to analyze Willie Mays' abilitjr to massage the base
ball. got his cerebrums and cerebellums m ix^ . Trentsch was quoted 
here.

faced Baltimore since the winter 
Chicago the “best pitchiitg in the 
trade with Cleveland that gave 
l e a ^ e "  He had a 14-1 record 
against the Orioles for the Indians.

The Detroit Tigers looked the 
part of a contender, if the 1 a s t- 
place White didn’t, clobber
ing the New York Yankees 10-1. 
S ^ n d  place Kansas City, half a 
game behind New York, belted 
Boston 11-4. and third-place Wash
ington beat Cleveland and an ail
ing Herb Score 3-2.

Jack Harshman. ex-White Sox 
lefty, gained a 3-0 record for the 
Orioles, although he needed relief 
(rom rookie Milt Pappas and 
George Zuverink. Harshman al
lowed only three hits, but ' ’appas 
came on to retire A1 Smith and 
Bubba Phillips after Earl Torge- 
son had doubled and Sherm Lollar 
4iad walked, in the sixth.

All seven Oriole hits were off 
Wynn. They scored two in the 
fourth on a triple by Jim  Mar
shall, another ex-Soxer, and sin 
gles by Gus Triandos and Brooks 
Robinson. Len Green's double and 
a pinch single by Bob Boyd 
clinched it in the sixth.

I Score, 2-2, strained his left el
Elaine Lewis, the Ulented tennist w ho represented Amarillo Col- bow against the Senators, who

lege in the West Zone tournament here last w eekend, is a niece to | won on Julio Becquer’s single in
Red Lewis, track and field mentor at HCJC. the ninth Score gave up Washing-

* * * * ton’s eighth hit and eighth walk
If spirit will d« it. the Pittsburgh Pirates might just dictate with one out. then gave way to

who wins the National league pennant this year. Don Mussi after throwing two
Ted Klusxewski. the former Cincinnati first sacker who is now balls to Becquer, subbing for

with the Corsairs, tells of the Bnci having "two pretty good teams” Norm Zauchin. who had twisted
this year. “ seventh. Truman

One starts the game. The other, of course, sits on the bench. Clevenger won it in relief of Pete
The bench riders refer to themselves as "sand dabbers.” They . .u
held an election when the team was down south and named Jim Frank t^ ry  won his ^ t  with 
Pfiidirtna eaDtain .  » seven-hittcr. He fanned six. A1

Each day. they post the batUng order on the cage just as % ’1
Manager Danny Martangh does for the regulars. H ^ i^ ^  a ^

And when one of the “sand dabbers” goes np to hit. he’s 
given a hand by his buddies. U be deUvers. they treat him like a k^j^Jed ^ .^ tw o  ̂  ^ ‘»>p^

- three straight to the Tigers since
1956

Bob Cerv upped his AL-leading 
RBI count to 21. driving in five 
for the A's with two homers. Ned 
Garver won his third without de
feat, and first, over Boston since 
1955, with an eight-hitter. Bed Wil 
liams homered with one on in the 
Red Sox mnth.

Jimmy Demaret, the veteran Texas golfer, made the fifth hole in 
one of his career in the Tournament of Champions at Las Vegas, 
Nevada, last week.

Three of those have come in competition, which is the time to 
make them. • • • • •

Roger Mac Evans, southpaw ace of the Abilene High School base
ball team, is the son of Murray Evans, the former Hardin-Simmons 
University football coach.

They say he has only a passing interest in football.

The Sealer Bewl foetbaU game at Mobile wiU beaceforth be 
played during the Christmas holidays, rather thaa la middle- 
Jaanary, aecerdlag to a report from Dixie.

The NCAA ruled that seaiors who participated In evenU such 
as the .Mobile classic would lose the remainiag portions of their 
athletic graats, pointing out that the fees ($4#t to the winners and 
$3ee to the losersi exceeded the remainiag part of their scholar- 
skips.

It also explaiaed, however, that tbo ruling applied only when 
the game Is played daring the school term and not during the 
vacation periotL

Bovines'Visit 
Angelo Friday 
For M A  Tilt

12 T itlists
After Honors

Fare For The Table
J. M. L. Brown of 2408 Gregg Street, whose favorite hobby it fish
ing, caaght the yellow catfish he displays above — a 26-ponnd 
beauty — on a trotline at Lake Colorado City earlier this week. 
Mrs. Brown, along with their dog, Buster, described as a real 
fishing enthusiast, accompanied Mr. Brown.

Weather permitting, the Big 
Spring High School baseball team 
will try to get a little busine&s 
out ’ of the way Friday with the 
San Angelo Bobcats in San Angeio.

The two teams were to have 
played last Saturday in the Con
cho City but a threat of rain 
caused Coach Jack Wiikinson of 
the Cats to call off the engage
ment.

The Longhorns need the win to 
insure themselves a finish out pt 
the District 2-AAAA cellar and to 
bring their circuit won-lost record 
to .500 again. They now have 
copped two. while losing three 
times.
A victory Friday would also guar

antee them a better than .500 over
all record. They have now won 10 
while losing seven, with four 
games still to play.

On Saturday, the Longhorns vis- 
Odessa for another meeting 

with Julian Pressley's Bronchos, 
then close out regular 2 -A A ^ play 
here next Tuesday against the 
Midland Bulldogs.

In a previous meeting with San 
Angelo, the Steers eked out a 7-6 
victory, coming from behind twice 
to finish in front. San Angelo has 
yet to win in conference piay this 
year.

Billy Roger will probably get the 
mound call in today’s'- game. He 
has notched five wins this season.

Sal Sarmiento will be back be
hind the plate, with George Pea
cock at first base, Bernard Mc
Mahon at second. Pidge Daniels 
at shortstop, Jackie Thomas at 
third, Bobby McAdams in left 
field, Wilson Bell in center and 
Wayne Fieldi in right.

The league 'championship may 
be determined in Abilene today, 
where Midland plays a makeup 
game with the Eagles. The teams 
are now tied for the top spot, with 
4-1 records.

Pirates' Kline
Stops Dodgers

By ED WILKS
Th. AtiocUt*d Pr«i(

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Fmd Martin, the Odessa JC tennis standout, u  the son of a former 
Big Spring High School football lineman with the same name.

Mel Steiner, the one-time Big Spring outfielder, is calhng balls 
and strikes in Um Pacific Coast League again this year.

■t TMr XSSOriATKO purns AMraiCAM LEAOt EW L Prl GB.N*« York 9 4 492 ••
CUy .., . • 4 •47WojLhmctao '............. ... 7 4 U4 1

Detroit .......................  1 7 S33 2Oeeiand ............. . . .  7 7 MO 24Boltuikoro ......... 9 4 2Boat on 4 14 m 34OkicofO TMt B.<DAT 3 9GfiMZn 234 44

Another ex-Big Spring player, Ossie Alvarez, finally broke into 
the Washington Senators' lineup as the shortstop last Sunday 'against 
Boston) after Manager Cookie Lavagetto had seen fit to limit him to 
pinch-running roles through the first ten days of the season.

Given half a chance, Alvarez could become a regular with the 
Senators.

TO DRILL FOR STATE

Jayhawk Golfers 
Pass Up Tourney

The Howard County Junior Col
lege golf team has passed up an | 
invitation to the Abilene Intercol-

I day before launching tournament 
I competition .Monday.

, . . . . . .  . .1 Incidentally, plans now are for
legiate tournament this weekend  ̂ members of the Jayhawk
in order to concentrate on prac 
tice for the state meet at Paris.

Coach Harold Davis said he felt 
honored to have received an invi
tation to the big show in Abilene 
—Odessa will to  tbe only junior 
college represented now—̂ ut that 
he felt his boys would to  "golfed 
out” by the time they started play 
at Paris.

The Abilene field was to have 
played 18 holes today, 36 on Fri
day and 18 on Saturday.

'The Jayhawks will be in Paris 
Saturday, according to present 
plans, and will get in practice 
rounds on both Saturday and Sun-

K&niM ettf 1  BoBtoci ChicAco Baltlmort NWMbtnftoo IIOnly
HCDVEIIOAT ECHl’LTl 

Detroit !•. N^w Tort I 
ICantai City 11 Bo*ton 4 
BA ltunort 1  Chiowco 2 «WMhlnffUin 3- 2

BAT10MAL LEAOrKW L PH OBSon Fr«DCl*co 9 % 443Oilcaco . .. .....  a % 419 4MldVauke# ........... .....  4 9 tis sPltUbUTfll .......... ....... 7 9 sa 1CtficmnaU ........... ....... 4 9 949 14F*T)tlodeiphlo ........ 3 7 417 Jlioa Angeles . . . . s 9 SS7 4St Loula 3 10 231 94
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ChicMO
Pti;lad«lplkU At Sm  FrAitcUbA 
PmtiMirfb at Lot Angeltt II 
Onir (tm M  fcbtduitd

WCO^ClIDAf BCStXTI 
ChlMfo I. MUwtukrt 2

p^ncU co lA. niLodtlphtA 1 
ClnctnoAtl S. At Loati 4. < ll imUnAt) 
Fttuburfta 3. Lot Ancelt* 1 

TEXAA LBACrS  
WCD^EADAT A K r.A tX n  

Oorpiu ChrtsU 4-4. VktorU #-2 
tan Antcfuo t-S. Houston V7 
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Colonial Meet 
Weather Bad

! team to make the trip. That 
means Donald Lovelady and 
Bunky Grimes will get to go, along 
with Bobby Bluhm and Jerry 
Scott,

The boys will play as two-man 
units, however, in conformance 
with TJCC rules

Les Howard. Jerry .Mobley, Ed 
Moore and Danny Mason will rep
resent Odes.sa JC at Abilene, Jien 
will go on to Pahs for the state 
tournament.

The Wranglers have posted the 
finest won - lost record in tha 
school's history, although they 
yielded their West Zone crown to 
HCJC.

FORT WORtH, Tex 'ffi -  The 
weather may to  better fit for sail- 

'  ing than golf but the kJ.i.noo 
O ^ n ia l National Invitation tour
nament is scheduled to start today

Vhairing a cloudburst.
Ken Ventuh, thb young man 

bxxn San Francisco with the 
winning ways, is ekpecled to sail 
to ftrst money anyway.

Venturi, a three-time victor along 
the tour this year, is expected to 
lend the field of ^  -pros and 2 
amateurs although the favonte 
geldom triumphs in this tourna
ment over rugged 7,021-yard Co
lonial Caontry Club course with its 
tight 8M I—70 per.

Arnold PelmWi winno- of two 
tournaments and t h e l a e d i n g  
mnairr winner of the year with 
glO JU JI. la a  elooe eecond choice.

Oaa of the celebr ated "nrad- 
d e ti’*.af golf—Jaunty Jimmy De- 
maiut withdraw from the field 

 ̂ Wedaaoday because be eaid he 
had a  date with Ms doctor for a 

dfadcal chscfcup. He 
hjr Tom Nioporto cf

THI ESDAT’S OAMKS
Auuin ■( Fort Worth 
D hilu  M TuUh 
Corpus Chrisil >1 VlrtorlA 
Rouslon »t .San Ar.Ionin

s o r a n w o x E  l e a o i e
W ED V rsD A T’S S E S l 'L n  

Artrath IE P lalnrlrw  •Chrlabad V. Hobbt 1 Su Antrlo S. Midland I W LArtaala    S • imSan Ancria ................  1 0 loon
Carlsbad .........................  J  •  1000 >4Midland .................  0 1 000 t  _
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Tigers Hint Yank^s May 
Have Doctored infield

Bt jo e  R EiniLER
NEW YORK lyt-Ex-Yankee Bil

ly Marlin socked the New York 
club right in the middle of it.s 
pride today when he labeled the 
Yankee Stadium infield one of the 
wnrkt in the league.

Detroit Manager Jack Tlghe 
rubbed salt on the wound, charg
ing that the thick-sodded infield 
was partially responsible for the 
Yankees' large number of double 
plays this year.

l^ e  twin accusation came on the 
Hhels of the Tigers' 10-1 rout of 
Whitey Ford, the Yankees’ ace 
pitcher, which reduced N ew  
York’s first-place margin ovOr the 
Kaasas City Athletics to half a 
game. Detroit pounded Ford • for 
12 of their 14 hits as FYank Lary 
hurled a seven-hitter.

"This infield is terrible,” Mar
tin said. *Tve never seen it as 
bad. The grass is higher than I've 
ever seen it before. It’s like a 
mattress. You've got to hit a 
ball like a bullet to get It through.

"I tlon’t think they did it .on 
purpose. It might to  because of 
iM rainy weather. They probably

have had to keep the grass cov
ered and have not been able to
cut it”

Tighe said: "I don't think it's 
only because of the weather. I’m 
not accusing the Yankees- of doc
toring the infield but it’s very 
thick-sodded and that's certainly a 
great help to their infield 

"You can’t get a grounder 
through that infield.” •

Asked if the ^position didn’t 
have the same advantage as the 
Yankee infielders, Tighe reported: 
"The Yankees don't have to wor
ry about the infield. They’ve got 
all those home run hitters.”

The figures don't give much 
support to Tighe's theory. In sev
en games at Yankee Stadium, the 
Yankee8 have execute 10 dinlble 
plays, compared with nine on for
eign fields. In yesterday's game, 
for instance, the Yankees did not 
complete a twin killing while the 
Tigers made Iwo.

A Yankee groundskeeper admit
ted the infield grass was unusu
ally high but he said the grass 
was new and it cannot to  cut un
til it begins to taka root.

R o n n i e  Kline, Pittsburgh's 
young right-hander, has found the 
an.swer to that nearby steel screen 
in left field at the Los Angeles 
Coli.seum It's control pitching 
that makes 'em hit to .spacious 
right and center field

Kline gained his first victory 
and first complete game with that 
formula last night, cautiously 
spinning a three-hitter that beat 
the Dodgers 3-1 as the Pirates 
won their fifth in a row — the 
longest streak of the season in the 
National League.

Only one ball went to left field 
against Kline, Gil Hodges' RBI 
single in the; fourth. He allowed 
only four other balls to to  hit to 
the left side of the infield in a 
great control performance against 
a Dodger lineup that offered six 
right handed hitters.

San Francisco banged back into 
first place with a four-home run, 
10-1 victory over Philadelphia aft
er the Chicago Cubs, also hitting 
four homers, had knocked off Mil
waukee 8-2 FYank Robinson's sec
ond home run of the game gave 
Cincinnati a 5-4, 10-inning decision 
over St. Louis.

In the American League, the 
Detroit Tigers clobbered the New 
York Yankees 10-1, Kansas City 
rapped Boston 11-4, Washington 
slipped past Ceveland 3-2 and 
Baltimore beat the Chicago M'hite 
Sox 3-2.

Don Drysdale, tha right-hander 
expected to to  the Dodger ace.

lost his fourth when the Bucs 
scored two in the eighth.

The Cardinals scored two off 
Joe Nuxhall. but got only three 
Mts after Tom Acker relieved 
with none out and two on in the 
first. One was a two-runer homer 
by rookie Gene Green that tied it 
4-all in the ninth and left the vic
tory for Hal Jeffcoat, who got Del 
Ennis to hit into a bases-loaded 
double play in the lOth. Morrie 
Martin lost it in relief.

Daryl Spencer and rookies Bob 
Schmidt. Orlando Cepeda and Jim 
Davenport hit the Giant homers 
for nine runs. Johnny Antonelli 
won his second.

Ernie Banks cracked two hom
ers for the Cubs, teaming with 
Sam Taylor for two-run shots in 
the third that hzutded Bob Buhl 
his first defeat. Lee Walls slugged 
his eighth for the NL lead. Jim 
Brosnan won with a five-hitter.

Ferns 
For Tourney

Competition gets under way 
Saturday in the third annual Wom
en's City bowling tournament at 
Clover Bowl.

The first teams go on the line 
at 5 30 p.m. that evening. The sec
ond shift takes over at 8 30 p.m 
Teams will also bowl on Saturday, 
May to. at the same hours.

Doubles and singles play will to  
limited to the two Sundays of the 
tournament. May 4 and May 11 
Action begins at 2 p.m. on those 
days

In all. 20 teams arc entered, 
along with 31 doubles combina
tions and 62 single entries.

Teams poised to open competi 
tion include Carlos Restaurant, 
the Star-Ettes, Truman Jones Mo
tor, the Pin Wranglers. Zale's 
Jewelry. C. R Anthony’s, the Big 
Springers. G 1 r d li e r Electric,
Dukes Mixture. Cosden. DihrellV 
Nalley - Pickle. Neels, C a u b l 6

AUSTIN on — Twelve individual champions, headed by the am a^ 
ing Bert Coan of Pasadena, will to  on hand to defend their titles this 
weekend in the state track and field meet.

Coan, whose efforts gave Pasadena the Conference AA team trophy 
in 1957, will defend his 100 and 220-yard dash titles and his state record 
broad jump of 24 feet 4 inches. Coan, 6 feet 4 inches, erased the broad 
jump mark last year which had stood for more than 30 years.

Coan also is qualified for the 440-yard relay, low hurdles and high
jump. , .

■ Andrews, Abilene, Pasadena and

All is in readiness for the open
ing of Little League baseball play 
here this weekend.

The spotlight will to  on the 
American League park on HCJC 
property Friday night.^ where 
games are on tap for both the 
major and minor leagues.

The Tip-Toppers, backed by Tip- 
Top Drive In, challenges the 
le i^ e 's  unsponsored team, yet 
un|*med, in the season’s first 
game at 5:30 p.m. Friday. That 
will to  ail A. L. L. farm club en
gagement. «

At 7:30 p.m., the Piggly-Wiggly 
Pigs square off against the Coca- 
Cola Cats in the major league's 
inaugural game.

The scene of operations will 
shift to the National LL’s park 
south of town Saturday evening.

A minor league engagement, pit
ting the Hall Auto Aces against 
the Air Base Cubs, is down for 
5:30 o’clock. At 7:30 p.m., the 
Men's Store Owls have it out with 
Newsem’s Braves in a major 
league game.

On Monday night the lights of 
the other two parks will to  dark 
while the Texas leaguers take 
over. Action will start there with 
a minor league game at 6 p.m., 
T, Willard Neel’s Movers challeng
ing the Clover Bowl Bowlers at 
that hour.

At 7:30 p.m., a major league 
game brings the Odd Fellows in 
action against another Clover 
Bowl team.

There are no bleacher seats 
ready at etuier one of the city's 
two new parks. For that reason, 
spectators will either have to 
bring their own chairs, stand or 
remain in their cars. Railroad ties 
have been placed about the fence 
at the American league park, as a 
protection for the upright.

Awtreys Pull In 
CatfishBig

Cleaners, Odd Balls. Good Hou.se- 
koeping Jive Five. Riteway .Mo
tors. Pinkie's and the Texaco 
Stars.

Mr and Mrs E R. Awtrey of 
Big Spring hooked three big yel 
low catfish on their troUine in the 
Lakeqrest Acres Park area, and 
also hooked two channel cat, each 
about 16 inches long. Biggest of 

! the yellow cat weighed a t ^ t  20 
pounds, the smallest about five 
pounds.

Local Boy Given 
Athletic Trophy

Tigers Will Play 
Two Games Sunday

ABILENE (SC)-Tommy Mc
Adams of Big Spring was singled 
out as the best pa.ss defender on 
the McMurry College football team 
at that school's sll-sport.s banquet 
told hers Wednesday night.

McAdams received one of six 
trophies given during the cere
mony.

A crowd estimated at 300 attend
ed the party. Jack Pattersun. Bay
lor track mentor, delivered the 
principal address.

Four Teams Still Contend 
For Lead In Kegling Loop

With two week.s of the s e a s o n  
remaining, it's still anyone's race 
in the Ifou-sewives B o w l i n g  
league.

Four teams are still in conten
tion for first place, with fourth 
place Truman Jones Motor only 
2'x games tohind pace setting 
Wasson and Trantham Furniture.

In action Wednesday morning at 
Clover Bowl, Waiuon and Tran
tham moved a game out front by 
shallacking Good Housekeeping. 
3-0 Girdner Electric, which had 
been tied for second place, edged 
by HiFi House, 2-1. Third place 
Cauble Cleaners, the erthwhile 
leader, dropped a M  verdict to 
Zale's Diamondettes 

Truman Jones Motor remained 
very much in jhe  scrap by belting 
Gandy Creamery, 3-0.

Girdner posted high team scores 
of 73.'5-2026. followed by Wa.sson 
tfnd Trantham, which had 7l7- 
1982

Sugar Brown of Girdner had 
197-537 for high individual score. 
Isabel Mangam of the same team 
was next, with 188-428 

Splits were converted by:
Dora Court, Girdner, 5-6-10; Isa

bel Mangam, Girdner, 2-7; Vir
ginia Pickett, <Truman Jones. 3- 
10; Fannie Woodson. Gandy, S-6- 
10; P a t  Hamilton. Gandy, .5-6-10; 
Moe Cauble, Cauble Cleaners, 3- 
10; Toby Bumgarner, Cauble 
Cleaners. 3-10; and Dorothy Hen
derson, Cauble Cleaners, 2-7.

Next week. Zale's will to  pitted 
against Gandy's, Cauble's tries 
Truman Jones, Good Housekeep-

Shorman Leads Woy
» OKJ.AHOMA CITY ■ (if — Bill 
Sharman scored 23 points Wednes
day night as the East downed the 
West 144-139 in the 17th meeting 
of the Nati'onal Raskethatl Assn 
squada in their natlon*ide tour.

ing takes on Girdner Electric and 
HiFi Hou.se will be matched with 
Wasson-Trantham.

Standing.s:
TMm
W t««oi>.Tranihim 
Olrdnvr ElMirtc 
Catibir CleaMra 
Truman Jonas 
HlFl Rouaa 
Zala’a Jaw tlry

Good Rouaakaapirf

w L
M 41
57 42
944 424
354 43445 34
434 354
404 M439 40

The Big Spring Tigers, who 
opened their baseball sea.son by 
drubbing Lamesa. 5-3, last Sun
day. challenge the Odessa All- 
Stars in a lioubleheader at Steer 
Park Sunday. The first game 
.starts at I p.m.

The team identified itself as the 
Panthers last year after being 
known as the Tigers for years 
and years

Most of the players who per
formed for the club in 1957 are 
back this soa.son.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Bt tn».AMKRtCAM IKAUIK 
B atiinf bAsed on 22 or m orr t t  b au  

-C oU vito. Cirvrland. 423. Ccry. Kaomm 
CUT and Robmoon. Balttmort. 440 %4T10NAL LRAOI'E 

Baitlnc ba«r<l on 23 or moro at baU 
>  Mutiai. 8t LouU. S2t. Tempi*. Ctn* 
etnnalL 405. Qament*. PlUtburyb. 4oe 

Runt—WaJIt. CbJcafO. 14. May* and 
Cepeda. San Franciaeo axKl Mutlal. St 
LouU. 13.

Lamesa Spring 
Game Tonight

LAMESA — Spring football 
drills will grind to a local high 
school tonight, with an 8 p m in
tra-squad game pitting the Whites 
against the Reds.

Coach 0. W Follis and his aides 
have divided the groups evenly for 
the contest, which will to  free to 
the public.

Glenn Cleveland and Glen Lewis 
will coach the Whites while Don 
Short and Jack Wetzel will master
mind the Reds.

Probable starters for the Whites 
include;

Nat Self and Lee Stafford, ends; 
Ross Woodson and Don Shipley, 
tackles; Bill McCulloch and Bob 
Wi|.son, guards; Jimmy Lynch, 
center; Fred Crouch and Ronnie 
Reeves, halfbacks; and Howard 
Westmoreland, fullback.. Ken Cox 
and Guy Edmonson will divide 
time at the quarterback spot.

Red starters include;
Tommy Doyle and Doyle Norris, 

ends; Bob Stafford and Bob Lord, 
tackles: Gary Everett and Grant 
Holladay, guards; Ray Gonzales, 
center: Larry Marshall and Rich-' 
ard Crump or Graham Addisen, 
halfbacks; Billy Addison„fiillback; 
and Kirk Wiggins, quarterback.

EDITH OWENS
Co-Owner of the 

Drive-In Barber Shop 
invites ail her friends and 

customers.
1407 Gregg Phone AM 4-4218 

_________i __________________

Non-Cancelloblo
Hospifalizotion

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
M ARK W EN TZ  

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

407 Raaaels-----AM 4-7624

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
•82 GREGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tee WaH

Fort Worth North Side all have 
thO potential to win the Clas^ AA 
title. Andrews may , have the best 
relay combinations in the slatei^ 
and these are the events that are 
worth the most points. But the far 
West Texas team could fade to 
nowhere if the relay teams falter 
while the other schools h a v e  
strong all-over power.

Wharton, Terrell and New Bos
ton, with its speedster Sidney Gar- 
ton, look strongest in Class A 
while Junction, Richland Springs 
and White Oak should battle it out 
for Conference B honors,

Bobby Bernard of Graham, who 
won 120-yard high hurdles. Bud 
Morgan of Snyder in the low hur
dles, Jackie Upton of Vernon in 
the high jump and Bayless Ben
nett of Amarillo in the pole vault 
are back to defend their titles^

Class A champions returnmg 
are Garton in the 220-yard da.sji, 
Randy Curson of Angleton in the 
880-yard run. Dale Byerly of Cole
man in the mile run, Robbie Fleet 
of Gilmer in the discus and Eddie 
Curtis of Terrell in the high jump.

Garton was second in-the 100 
yard dash last year but defeated 
Coan in the Texas Relays event 
for high school competitors.

T he, only two individual cham
pions returning in Cla.ss B are 
Ken Weaver of Idalou in the mile 
and Robert Spiser of Eden in the 
high jump.

Four relay teams return but the 
personnel is changed. They are 
Pasadena in Class AA and Wei- 
,mar in Class B for the 440-yard 
relay and White Oak in Class B 
and Wharton in Class A for the 
mile relay.

Four Records May 
Fall In SW Meet

By 171* AitociaUd P reu
At least four records are due 

to to set in the Southwest Confer
ence track and field meet in Dal- 
la.s next week with Texas, the 
overwhelming favorite, furnishing 
three of them.

Eddie Southern of Texas, who 
has done the 440 in 46 2. .should 
crack the conference record of 
46 9 The Southern-anchored Tex- 

mile relay te.'im, which hasat
posted 3:09 1. .should crack its own 
record of 3:118. Bruce Parker of 
Texas, who has flung the javelin 
232 feet 8 inches this sea.son, 
should wipe out his own record 
of 230-7*4

The other record potential is 
Ray Dyck of Arkansas, who has 
run a 1:52 0 half-mile against the 
conference record of 1:521

Tnaf yoursplf right...

A/oî e up to guo/ity..̂  

4̂oveuptoSch//tz

Schlitz is one of the 
finer things of life that 
•verybody can afford. 

Move up to Schlitz. 
World’s best sellar 

a t any price.

THE SEEK  
TH A T  M ADE 
M ILW AUKEE 
FAM OUS

im. kM« Ctwnm. WhwA**. wia

Lebkowsky Distributing Co.
3N East 1st IMg Spriag, Texas
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Franco Convicted, 
Gets 2-Year Term

Canyon Reef Getting 4th Test 
At Site I n N. Vincent Field

Big Spring {Texas) Herald, Thursdoy, May 1, 1958 9-A
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY g g jA n

A jury In 118th District Court 
which deliberated a little more 
than an hour Wednesday after* 
noon, found Amando Franco, 22- 
year-old Latln-American f a r m  
worker, guilty of murder and as
sessed his punishment a t ' two 
years In the state penitentiary. 
Franco had been tried for his part 
In the shooting of Benny Arispe, 
28, on the night of Feb. 1 at a 
north-side tavern.

The sentence was both a victory 
and a defeat for the defendant. 
He had -iought a suspended sen-  ̂
tenee In the event of his convlc*' 
tion which was denied but the 
short prison term assessed was a 

'disappointment to Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney, who has asked that 
Franco be sent to prison for not 
Jess than 10 years and had sug
gested that "25 or 35 years" would 
be more desireable.

Charlie Sullivan, district judge,

passed Judgment on the swarthy 
young laborer and Advised him he 
had 10 days in which ot nie n̂ o* 
tion for new trial if he so desir^ .

Franco and his nephew, Henry 
Marin,1̂ 8, were Indicted for the 
shooting of Arispe. The defense 
elected to place Franco on trial 
first. It was brought out that the 
difficulty which led to the shooting 
develop^ b e t w e e n  Arispe and 
Franco but that it was Marin who 
fired the fatal shots.

Franco beard the sentence with 
the same stolid expression of in
difference he had displayed 
throughout the three days the trial 
has been under way. His wife al
so showed no emotion.

Marin, seated in the audience, 
manifest only the interest of a 
spectator in the proceedings.

Marin will be tried later on, 
possibly during the next term of 
court.

A fourth drillstem test was un
der way today as Woodson Oil Co. 
tested the Canyon Reef at a proj
ect in the North Vincent field of 
Howard County,

The venture, Woodson No. 3 
Pauline, recovered large amounts 
of 111 on three successive drillstem 
tests In the zone beginning at 7,*, 

)6 feet. The fourth one reached 
7,541 feet, and gas surfaced in 
4H minutes on it.

Borden

FOR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

Special Election 
Slated At Knott

KNOTT (SC>—A special election 
has been called here Saturday to 
name bne trustee for the Knott 
Independent School District.

At the regular election April 5. 
Eugene Long and Robert Cline tied 
for the second place open on the 
board. W. T. Shockley was elect
ed to the other position.

Saturday’s balloting from 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. will be at the school and 
will be on a write-in basis.

Results of the election will be 
canvassed at a special meeting of 
the board Monday evening.

Regular meeting of the board is 
set for Tuesday evening. During 
the past week the board qualified 
the board of equalization com
posed of Oscar Gaskin, chairman. 
M. A. Cockrell and R. H Sample. 
'The board will be in session at 10 
a m. oh May IS.

Order was placed for another 28- 
passenger bus, this one to replace

Cosden Scales 
Crude Prices

Cosden Petroleum Corp. an
nounced that effective 7 a.m. to
day it was adjusting the price of 
high gravity crude oil to conform 
to the general pattern for the area.

Net effect of the new po.sting 
was to quote $3 02 per barrel for 
all sweet crude from 40 through
44 9 gravity. For each degree from
45 up to 55. the price will be low
ered two cents per barrel.

Heretofore, Cosden had been 
posting on a flat rate for all oil 
of 40 degrees and above. The new 
arrangement recognizes the prob
lems involved in handling of high 
gravity crude oils.

Other purchasers in the area al
ready had made this adjustment, 
some as far back as April 7. Phil
lips changed on April 12. Shell on 
April 22 and Sinclair on April 28.

a similar bus now in use. The dis
trict orders a new bus through the 
state board of control for four con
secutive years and then skips a 
year. The next off-year is in 1959.

Youth Tries 
Hanging, Is 
Hospitalized

A 14-year-old boy, under orders 
to be taken to Gatesville Training 
School, has been removed from 
juvenilp ward in county jail to the 
Big Spring State Hospital for ob
servation.

Officials said that the boy, much 
upset at being ordered to return 
to the school made an attempt to 
hang himself in his ceQ in the 
juvenile ward.

It was reported that the boy 
had used a blanket in an unsue- 
cessful attempt to hang himself. 
The blanket broke and the youth 
suffered no serious consequences 
from his act.

He had been picked up after he 
had been involved with another 
lad in a car accident. The boys 
were using a car which they had 
taken without permission from one 
of their parents in an attempt to 
start another car. Neither had 
driving licenses and the "borrow
ed" car crashed into a powerline 
pole and was damaged.

Cauble Baby Dies, 
Services Pending

Kyle Scott Cauble. 4-day-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Cauble, 2(>4 
liCxin^on, died in a hospital here 
Thursday at 9 30 a m 

Arrangements are pending at 
River Funeral Home.

maternal grandmother is 
Mrs Essie Hubbell. Big Spring, 
and paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cauble. Glasscock 
County

MARKETS
W M L s T w r rT

SKW YORK liW—Oil* xnd !«a •
in 0>* ilock mnrXrt *wrl7 ihU

nlrrrwon
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T rtd ln i w t t  K t l t t  nnd tm und Wodnot-
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n,r.td Into new high ground lor tho y c tr  

Butinrm  newt w u  f tlH r encourtging. 
M tn if tc lu re rt ' new orden. t  barunieler 
of fuliiro biulneot. tiowed iheir decline In 
M treh. ibo Commerce Deptrlnnenl «tid. 
OUt were helped bjr roporlt the Indutlrg 
h id  gone through the worti ol on Inten- 
to rr correction. ^

Oulf oil rote m ore Ih tn  two pofnii. 
Up between one t r d  three were Amert- 
d t. Lukent. Ooodrlch. Kennecott, nnd Un
ion Ctrbldo.

General M eton end Chrytler roee 
point or more

Also higher were U S Sieel. Repiibllg 
Sleel. Tnungttown Sheet A Tube Douglni. 
Inlemntlonnl Nickel. AUlnd O iom lctl, Te«- 
ta  Co.. U. S. Rubber. C nlernilltr RCA. 
Bnlilmore A Ohio nnd Johnt klnnellle.

U. S. gotem m enl bondt declined.

UTEHTOCK
FORT WORTH tAP>- H oft JO; tlendy. 

medium lo good >0 JO.
.Sheep 2.000; Itm b t ttro n f lo JO or 

more nlgher; medium, good nnd rhoire 
tp ring  Inm bi SO 00-23 00: good nnd choice 
old crop I tm b t 17 OO-ll 00 

rnlUe MO. enlee* JO poorly letlod; 
go<t1 itnei-t ZS OO-SO 00; commoner 17 OO- 
Jsoo; (nt cowl 17.Jb20 00. good tnd 
rhnien cnlvet UOO-StOO. lower gm dei 
14 00-S4 M.

Four Arrested 
For Burglary Of 
Two Automobiles

Four I«itln Americans were ar
rested Wodn^day night in con
nection with two car burglaries 
on the North Side.

Police officers Jack Hackney 
and Fred Taylor arrested two men 
about 10:30 p m. in connection with 
a burglary of a car owned by Dr. 
G. F. Dillon. And about two hours 
later, the same patrolmen appre
hended two more men after an 
Air Force officer’s car had been 
burglarized.

Both burglaries occurried in 
front of Carlos Restaurant, 308 
NW 3rd.

l.eo Hull, city detective, said he 
would file charges against at lea.st 
two of them today but further in- 
vesfigalion would be necessary be
fore filing complaints on the other 
pair.

A flashlight and a fire extin
guisher were taken from Dr Dil
lon's car while a transistor radio 
and a set of tools were stolen from 
'he officer's vehicle.

DR. CYRIL RUILMANN

Cyril Ruilmann 
Takes Over As 
Hospital Chief

AUSTIN—Dr. Cyril J. Ruilmann. 
commissioner of mental health for' 
Tennessee and a nationally recog
nized psychiatric administrator, 
today was named director of state 
mental hospitals l?y the Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Special 
Schools.

He will assume his new duties 
at the central office of the hospi 
tal system in Austin ekrly In June, 
ending a year-long effort by the 
hospital board to fill the position 
created by the 55th Texas Legisla
ture.

Announcing the appointment, 
Hospital Board Chairman Dr. Ra
leigh R. Ross of Austin, said; "We 
feel we have procured for Texas 
the one man in the nation best 
fitted for the job. It is another 
step forward in the steady gains 
made possible by increased ap
propriations for the state hospitals 
which are slowly but surely at
tracting top - flight professional 
skills.”

Dr. huilmann has demonstrated 
outstanding accomplishments with 
similar clinics in Tennessee, said 
Dr. Ross. In fact, standards of 
treatment and care for the men
tally il! In that state recently 
were recognized in a citation pre
sented to Gov. Frank G. Clement 
by the National Assiciation for 
Mental Health.

Howard Tellepsen, personnel 
committee chairman, said board 
members had worked with Dr. 
Ruilmann more than five months 
in getting him to accept the Texas 
challenge.

Born in Cincinnati in 1909, the 
new haspitals director graduated 
from the University of Cincinnati 
College of M e d i c i n e  He In
terned and s e r v e d  his resi
dency in b o t h  internal medi
cine and psychiatry at the Uni
versity of Iowa where he was ap
pointed instructor in psychiatry. 
He was later admitting officer and 
director of outpatient services In 
Psychopathic Hospital. Iowa City,, 
seat of the university.

He also .was affiliated with the 
Harvard Neurological Unit, Boston 
City Hospital in that Massachu
setts seaport.

Tennessee called on Dr. Ruillann 
to head its mental health pro
gram in March, 1953 and during 
his residence in that state, he has 
served as associate professor of 
psychiatry at Vanderbilt Univer
sity and Meharry Medical College 
in Nashville. He held a similar 
position in the University of Ten
nessee and was director of Gsulor 
Psychiatric Hospital and consult
ant in psychiatry for John Gas
ton Hospital, all of which are lo
cated in Memphis. In Tennessee 
he has been serving 7,500 patients; 
in Texas the figure is 16.000.

Operator continued to pump 
load from perforations above 7,500 
feet today at the £1 Paso No. 1-A 
Lamb, in the one - well Lamb 
(Sprabierry) field. Drill.site is C 
NW NW, 25-82. EL&RR Survey.

Fishing operations continued to
day at Harper & Huffman No. 1 k
Miller. Ellenburger wildcat C NW 
NW, l-S0-5n, T&P Survey. Tha 8,- 
900-foot project is eight miles 
northeast of Gail. .

wildcat 10 miles south of Post, 
swabbed and flowed 24 hours and 
recovered 141 barrels of oil and 
52 per ceht water. All but 77 bar
rels of the oil was load. The proj
ect is 1,980 from north and west 
lines, 33-2, T&NO Survey.

Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter, in the 
Happy (Strawn) pool, drilled in 
^ b ^  at 230 feet today. The 
venture is H mile. southwe.st of 
production, 660 from north and 1.- 
980 from east lines, 43-2, T&NO 
Survey.

Thirteen miles soutllwest of 
Post, Shell No. 1-E Slaughter deep
ened to 8.686 feet in lime. The 
wildcat try is l,9f(0 from north and 
wesj lines, 18-30-7n, Massey Sur
vey,

Dawson
Midwest No. 1 Davis, 2,310 from 

south and 330 from west lines. 60- 
M. EL&RR Survey, deepened to 
6,580 feet in lime. The Penn.syl- 
vanian test Is about 12 miles 

1 northwest of Lamesa.

Gorza
Humble No. 2-B-l Slaughter, a

rOTTON
s r .w  YORK (AP>—Cotlnn WM JJ fknli 

I  i>tl* b lfb tr  t« n  lotrer t t  noon to d tj. 
Mty JSM. July M 41. OetnhtT MM

R e *C h arte rin g  Set 
For C u b  P o ck  25

A re-chartering meeting has 
been calli-d for Friday night for 
members of Cub Scout Pack No. 
25. George Bailey, Cubmasfer, an
nounced.

The meeting will be held in the 
North Ward School beginning at 
7:30 p.m. Cubs and their parents 
arc urged to attend, Bailey said.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admis-sions—Kay C.arter, 1506 
Virginia: Terrt .A-shley, 1227 E. 
16th; Clay Harris, Fort Stockton; 
Roy Deel, 909 E 16th; Trilba Pat
terson. 1207 W. 6th; Mabel Dennis, 
503 Nolan.

Dismissals—Lora Shannon. 2100 
Runnels; Minnie Clanton. 207 Aus
tin; W C. Kennedy. 1107 Bell; 
Neel Bryson, 1011 Sycamore: Vir
gil McNew, Tarzan: Kent Fish, 907 
Mountain Prk Drive.

Negotiations Under Way 
With FM 700 Landowners

Itlght-of-way problems for FM 
700 occupied the attention of the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court all of Wednesday afUmoon.

The commissioners discussed 
the county's requirements with a 
number of property owners whose 
land is involved in the route of 
the new road.

No actual deals were made but 
offidaU indicated that s o m e  
gain* were shown and the way 
cleared for further negotiations.

Most important of the tracts is 
the land owned by Miss Pearl Cole 
and Miss Jo Cole. The Oourt die- 
cussed the matter with the own
ers for some tiipe but no agrew-

ment wa.s reached The county 
needs nc.nrly 20 acres of the land 
owned by the Cole stslers. The 
county commissioners had made a 
tentative offer of 1200 an acre for 
the land; the owners countered 
with.a price tag of $1,500.

Stneral other tracts ranging in 
area from ,138 .acre to 1 46 acres 
also were considered. The county 
has now acquired right of way for 
a 'little more than half of the 90 
acres needed for the road

Condemnation proceedings will 
probahly be Initiated \ to obtain 
dearanc* on some of, tlig land for 
which easements have not been ob
tained.

Scout Leaders' 
Training Stresses 
Camping Program

Camping will be stressed at the 
to 1 meeting of Scout. Cub and 
Explorer leaders at 7; 30 p m. to
day in the District Courtroom.

Carl Corbin. Midland, council di
rector of activities, will be on hand 
to explain the projected camp pro
gram, which will include more 
parking trips and horsemanship.

There also will be a round ta
ble for Cub leaders.

So far 14 troops have signed for 
the summer camp, at Buffalo Trail 
Ranch. Included are No. 1, 2, 3. 4. 
5, 7, 9, 146 and 300 in Big Spring, 
•10 in I.enorah, 12 in Sterling City, 
28 in Stanton. 49 in Gay Hill and 
136 in Midway.

Brown li Liedtke No. 1 York,
14 miles ea.st of Gail, found lime 
and shale while drilling at 5,478 
feet today. The exploration is C 
NE SW. 323-97, H&TC Survey. H o W O r d  

Trice No. 1 Finnegan, IH miles 
north of tha East Vealmoor pool, 
penetrated to 7,368 feet in shale 
and lime: The Pennsylvanian proj
ect is 1.980 from north and 2,200 
from east lines, 12-27, H4TC Sur
vey,

Standard of Texas No. I Currie. 
C NW NW. 220-29, W4NW Survey, 
made hole in lime at 5,903 feet. 
The 11,000-foot Ellenburgyr wild
cat is 12 miles northea.stfof Gar
den City.

A mile southeast of the Hpw- 
ard-GIasscock field, Hutflble No. 
1-E Douthitt deepened at 730 feet 
In shale and sand. The try is C 
NW NW. 144-29, W&NW Survey.

Operator came out of the hole 
with a drillstem test this morning 
at last report from the Woodson 
No. 13 Pauline in the North Vin
cent field. Gas liad surfaced in 
4'x minutes, and mud, oil, and 
water followed in 57 minutes. The 
test was from 7,501-41 feet.

Operator tested from 7,396-431 
feet and recovered 630 feet of oil 
and 480 feet of oil-cut mud. A test 
from 7,431-61 feet brought 610 feet 
of oil and 110 feet of oil and gas- 
cut mud, and a test from 7,461-501

feet rwovered 630 feet of free oil 
and 180 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut salty mud.

Tha try is located 2,002 feet 
from south and 330 from east 
linea, 57-20, Lavaca Navigation 
Survey. ‘

El Paso No. 1 Barnett has been 
plugged and abandoned. The wild
cat try was 660 from north and 
east lines, 9-29-ln, T4P Survey, 
and 10 miles northeast of Coaho
ma. Operator tested te  3,681 feet 
without finding any comiuerdal 
production.

Mitchell
Guthrie No. 2 .Schumacker pro

duced 66 barrd.s of 28-degree oil 
and four per cfnt water on 24-hour 
potential test in the latan East 
Howard field. Total depth is 2,- 
566 feet, and operator hit the pay 
zone at 2.548. The location is 2.331 
from north and 2,291 from west 
lines, 15-29-ls, T4P Survey.

Martin
Hamon & Republic No. 1 Holton 

Estate deepen^ to 8,421 feet in 
lime. The wildcat is six ruilos 
northwest of Tarzan, 7,577 from 
east and 5,872 from south lines of 
League 246, Wheeler CSL Survey.

Husky & Pano Tech No. 2 Breed
love made hole in lime and shale 
at 8.C01 feet. It is in the Breedlove 
pool 1.419 from north and 4.509 
from east lines of I,eague 258, 
Briscoe CSL Survey, and 10 miles 
.southwest of Patricia.

Pan Ameri.can No. 1 Ross con
tinued to pump from the Devonian 
after making 16 barrels of load 
oil, 56 barrels of new oil and 143 
barrels of water in 24 hours. The 
project is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 4, League 259, Borden 
CSI., Survey.

REMODELING?
PAY FOt IT

with

*770
CASH troi UC.!

J ust some good elbow grease and 
a tew m aterials — how it esa 
change a home, •mmetimes! How 
tie wc know'/ .Man, now many 
■ a ils  we hare bit. right on the 
thamb,! And we sure would like 
to have a hand in your £xing— 
vre'd like to put op the money. 
LOOK: ^17.09 a month repays 
th a t $770 S .l.C . loan in 24 
months. But the good the remod
eling did goes on and on and on. 
(.Subject to u su a l credit require-

S. I. C. LOANS

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

HOUSES FOR BALB U

BEDROOM BRIOK. fSfMsA il . T monlAa 
1  AGod tM tS S a T m  Isaa. OSCMS M .

I
old. 
taol Wrm

County Crews Preparing Base 
For Quick Start On Surfacing

Seven and a half miles of coun
ty road are now being readied for 
final topping and Jones Bros., 
Odessa, has contract to pave the 
roads, Walter Parks, county engi
neer said today.

Parks said that the caliche 
which county crews placed on the 
roads is being put back in shape 
for paving. He said some of the 
caliche has been in place for some 
time and weather and traffic has 
made it necessary to rework the 
roadbed before paving can be 
completed.

The roads U> be paved include 
the three milea from Salem 
Church south to connect with U S. 
80; three miles to the Stanolind 
road; one mile on the Jonee road, 
southwest of the d ty ; a third of a 
mile on College Street in Coa
homa; one-half mile on the south 
end of Birdwell Lane in Big Spring 
and three blocks In the Settles Ad
dition.

Jones’ bid of $22,080 for the five 
jobs haa been accepted and Parks 
said, if weather peimits, the Odes
sa contractor will move on the 
roads early next week. First to 
be paved will be the Salem Chrrch 
road.

Parks said that easements have 
now been obtained clearing tha 
way for work to start on the milt 
of county road in Silver Heels ad

dition and one mile on the Oil 
.Mill road.

Survey is being completed on 
four miles of road extending from 
Knott to the Martin County line.

Easements are being sought for 
one half rtiile of road from FM 700 
to the entrance to City Park on the 
old San Angelo highway.

Easements have been obtained 
for county project from the Vln- 
cent-Luther road north to the Bor
den County line.

Other projects on which ease
ments are being sought by the 
county include two miles north 
from the end of Birdwell I>ane to 
connect with the Snyder Highway;

No More Jury 
Cases Scheduled

No more jury sessions in 118th 
District Court are scheduled until 
June 23; it was announced today.

On June 23. the new court term 
opens, A grand jury will be im
panelled at that time and a pet
it jury called for trial of dvll 
cases.

.luricR are to be called on each 
succeeding Monday for four weeks 
with criminal . c a se s probable 
slated for H e week of ,Iu y 7.

Judge Charlie Sullivan was in 
Stanton today hearing non-jury 
civil matters.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 
gratitude to our many friend* for 
•heir kindness and sympathy dur
ing our recent bereavement

The Family of J. W. Hardy Sr.

Theatre To Hold 
Farewell Party

A farewell party for Lt. Jim 
Hood will follow a short business 
meding tonight at a meeting of 
the Civk Theatre. The meeting 
will be held in the theatre’s new 
headquarters, the old museum 
building in City Park ' 8 p m

Lt. Hood, who i* g re as
signed from Webb worked
long and hard on bei the sccne» 
projects for the Easter Pageant, 
which the theatre staged in con
junction with the Pastors Assn.

The group's new president, Capt. 
Allen Robertson, will present com
mittee assignments to the mem
bership for approval.

Record Number 
Of Divorce Suits 
Filed During April

April was a record breaking 
month in l l 8th District Court for 
the number of divorce suits filed, 
Wade Choate, district court clerk, 
said today. Twenty-seven such 
suits were filed in the court durlni; 
the month—tha largest number of 
any month in 1958. So far this 
year. 86 divorce actions have been 
filed.

During April 10 divorce suits 
were disposed of—either granted 
or dismissed.

’There were 16 other civil suits 
filed in April and 11 disposed of 
Three fax suits were filed. Only 
one civil.suit was tried before a 
jury and one case was appealed.

Eight criminal cases were tried 
without a jury and one before a 
jury. These cases all were lodged 
in the court in March and none 
were filed In April 

Nine passports were issued by 
the office Two adoptions were 
granted by the court.

one mile of road in the Douglass 
Addition; three miles on the Hart
wells Hoad extending north from 
r  S 80 to connect with Andrews 
Highway.

WEATHER
WEST TEXAS-- Pmiilv flmirtf Ihrouih 

Friitkr •III! wldvlv tcAlKrvd anvmoon 
■nd (vcnlns Ihundvrtlomvi W aHntr In 
■II tx rrp l ( r t*  w fil o(

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — BcAltarrd 
Uuindrnhewrrt IM* klumcxMi >>*eoiT>liii 
p ^ ly  cloudy And «4m ior loolfhl and 
Friday wllh irldoly tcMlorod atlrmooa 
■nd cvtnln* HiundcrihawM

TFMFFRATl RFS
r r r r  m a x .

BIO SPRINO ....................... J3
AbIloB* ..................................  IIAmarlll* ........................  «>

Political
Announcements

Th« n«>rftld U Ruthnr1i'«d to onnotincB 
tht (oUovinc eondUlBClts for public 
offlco. lubjtct to fho DomoerpUt FrW 
mar? of July ItM.

fTATK RrNATOB 
Eobrrt R. PalterMS

DISTRICT iVnORi 
X.barlio Solllfao

DISTRICT CI.RRKt 
Rada Cbaalo

coT ffT T  jr n n R t  
K4 J . Carpoatar

COtNTT ATTORNRTt
Jalia RIrhard Coffot ^
Rayoo Roroa

COrSTT TRRASt'RRBl 
PraaHa CiloM

COVNTT CLCRRt 
PaallM S. Paltr

co rN T T  sr p T  o r  s m o o L i t
RaUrr Rallay

COrVTT COMMlSStONKR PCT- t i
0 . R. (Radi OUMaM 
m. A. i.ui?
Ralph RbHo 
R. T. (Tamiay) Colo

COt^TT COMMISSIONER PCT. d 
l o r l  Roll 
Rinia Ralbor
1, J Dakldaop 
Roy Rroro
A. R. (Arlloi Amggt

JVSTfCR o r  rRACB 
Pci. 1—r t a c a / t  

4. M. Solllfoa 
Dr. Oala J. P of*
Ra«*rli R. iahoMS

FOR S A U
Rent Property — Two 8-roam 
houses on 65-foot lot — I9S00. $800 
Down—$50 month each — 69b In
terest. Stay rented, present rent
ers been in a yeiar.

CALL AM 4-8920 
If No Answer <

AM 4-8861

TOT STALCUP _
1109 Uovd

AM 4-7936 -  AM 4-2244
OWNER LEAVINO — PrMly I  baC M m  
bGck. drapM. air condttlonvd. birch ••b i-  
Dtla. tadwood Imc*. p*ll». tlJJO dovn« 
tIJ.ASS.
PRETTY J Badroom hom»—ctrprled B*-

tar*f«. redaood ftne*^
Inf room, b if kitchen duel air 220 «liw 
in t, attaabaa 
JM M -FR A —S.S1 mcmth 
SUBURBAN—B it 1 Bedraacn. hardwood 
noon, n o  w lrlnt. IJOtUf lot. Ol. K3 
month, flO.000.
NEAR COLLEOE—Now I  bodroom biick. 
7 tUo bath*, oarpalad. eaotral heat, duct 
air. alaetrle kitchen, b is ulUtty room. 
sit.SOO
PARKRIU#—Leval* S bodrootn brick, t  
Ilia hatha, earpolad. kltahan-den. fireplace, 
elaotne kllebcn. Ilia fenead, Sn.Joo 
LOVELY B U B U R B A N -IU p^ Cut Stora 
-S  badroocnc. 1 hAlhi. Wlltao carpet. 
Mreh eablneta. bis utility room, laryo 
baaoment. double c a ra it .  eoly 125.000. 
Reaaonabic term i or Irado.
FOE SALE or trad t. la r ia  J bodroom 
and don. earner lot, Edward* HelfbU noer 
xebool Will trad* Inr im etler place or 
Incoma property, or Mb'irbao prepofty. 
Call AM 4-arJ*.

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

AM t - l t n  1J06 O reif AM «-T*4S
GOOD BtTT ff>r hom4» or rrn ta l-n atf  
fommunUy rrnter—I1M» down %
A HObTFr-Convenlrpt to school*--) bod* 
room, dan carport, plua attached ca- 
raca. earport could ba mad# toto rutnima 
room
) BSDROOU ROUSC ON 1 Acra. V1H 
trade on clear tralUr
FOR SALS or trade, coupla of nlea )  bad* 
room houaaa in Stanum. Lota of elaaet 
«paea. oKccliant location Aim 2 bedroom 
heuta in Blc Sprint Cat! AM AISTS.

F H A

8 BEDROOM BRICK home. 2 cer- 
amlc tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port Located In College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4 .5998

rvnrrr ..............................  M
« 1  Pano ............................. 7f
Fort Worth ........................... M
OaU«at4»n ............................... 79
Nrw York ............................  91
San Antonio ..................... T7
8t Loula i )
8u n»rtt todajr at 7 24 pm  

Friday at 9 M a m ll]|haat umpera- 
turt thU data 100 in 1910, 1912: Lovrat 
thU data 3) In 1909, Uaitmum  rainfall 
thia data 49 in 1944. ToUU prtclplUtlon 
In loAt 34 hours 02

MIN.
46
41
43
46 
S3 91 
74
47 
99 
41

RtAoa

y r a n c E  o f  FEA ra
Fel t

Mre. Y. H. MrCeaa.

COTNTY *1 aVETOE 
Eelph Baher

rOINYY Il'M IE —OLASATOni CO.
Utah MlloaeU

CO. YBEAM B rE —OLANSCOCB COl'NVY 
Mre. FreSdf O 'BaoM

roMMiaaiONEB rrr. 4—glasococe
fOI VTY

H. W. CroH

m i  NYY A xn niBYRiCY c l r b r  
GLAUACOCa  cn.

Mre. Martha Low#

I BEDROOM Ol heuM. earpolad tbrausb-
out Cell aner a M p m AM 4-4*4S

BEAUTIFUL
2 bedroom home with bath. 
Living room. Dining room- 
kitchen combined.

FOR DETAILS
Sm

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad AM 4 8251

2 Accidents Occur 
Wednesday, 1 Today

Two accidents - were reported 
Wednesday, and one occurred this 
morning.

Lula Landers, Rf. 2. and Truett 
Edward ’Thomas trf Abilene were 
involved in an accident in the 400 
block of Runnels this morning.

Wednesday, Patsy Miller, 402 
Abrams, and Jeanne Hill. 704 San 
Antonio, were driving cars which 
collided at 8th and Abrams. C. W. 
Christian, 1101 W. 5th, and Marie 
.lennings were in an accident in 
the 1000 block of Bluebonnet.

'Law Day — U. S. A.' 
Is Proclaimed Here

Today Is being observed here, 
as elsewhere, as “Law Day — 
U SA ,’’

.Mayor 0 . W Dabney so pro
claimed it. noting that laws and 
court.* exist to protect every citi
zen in his person and property and 
In the individual rights and priv
ileges he enjoys under our federal 
and state constitutions.

"It Is this liberty and equality 
for the Indvidual which distin- 
tinguishes our system of govern
ment from communism, under 
which millions of people are today 
living in slavery," said the rnayor 
in his proclamation. ’ Without 
laws and courts, the freedoms we 
often take for granted would be 
meaningless. This is the first such 
national ob.servance ever held, but 
the present status of world af
fairs makes it especially impor
tant."

Cosden To Operate Gulf 
Pipeline, Purchase Crude

CARD OF THANKS 
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Paul L. 
(lordner wish to express apprecia
tion to the Chamber of Commerce 
for the friendly help extended us 

and after our arrival in Bigbefbre j 
Sptug.

A pipeline system serving the 
Luther fDevonian) field in north
east Howard County has been 
taken over by Cosden Petroleum 

.Corp.
R. W. Thompson, vice president 

in charge of pipelines and supply, 
announced that effective today 
Cosden had taken over the entire 
.systan from Oulf Pipeline Corp. 
and would operate it under a lease 
arrangement. -

Gulf haa been gathering the out
put from thla d e ^  field since 19.54 
and has bean deUvertng the yield

to Cosden’i '  refinery east of Big 
Spring.

Now Cosden will make the pur
chases direct and will continue to 
abaorb the oil in ita Big Spring 
plant. Under the eight day pro
duction pattern, Coaden will take 
about 48,000 barrels from the field. 
The monthly yield, under a much 
longer production period, has run 
into the neighborhood of 100,000 
barrels per month.

Thompson said that there were 
10 miles of gathering line, plus 
IS miles or 8-inrh main supply 
line. There also is a pump station 
at Luther.

TEE NEATHF.R ELaE 
Rt t h e  AHStKMTCD

A!b»iiv. ciaar ................
AlbuqiJtrquf. ctoudj ..............
Atl*nta, cloudy ................
Mlamftrcit. clotidv ..................
Hoftton. cloitdy ......................
liuffalo. clear ....................
rhlcMo. clear .......................
Clevriand, clear ....................
Denver, cUnidv .................
Dei Molnei. clear ................ .
Detroit, clear ................
Fort Worth, rato ..................
Heleruk. cloudy ....................
IndaaoapolU. claar ..............
Ranaaa City. ckKtdy ............. .
1x19 Angtlea. ck>tidT .............
LouliMMt. cloudy ..............
Mempbic. rain ..................
Utantl. clear ....................
MUwaukee. clear ..............
Mpli. St Paul, clear ...........
Nfw Orleana. cioudr ...........
New York, clear .........
Oklahoma City. ck>udy ....... .
Omaha, clear ...........
Philadelphia, cloudy .........
f*hoeniK. clear 
PtitiburKh cloudy . . . .
Portland. Mam#, cloiidf . . . .
Portland. Ore. clear . . . . .
Rtchinofid. cloudy .......
St lioula. clear .........
Salt t.ake CUT. Deaf .........
San Dtcgo, cloudv . . . . .
San Frarciico, ckmdT ....... .
Seattle, clear ...........
Tampa clear

HNRRRPRraa
. . . .  99

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A1
at3U4j
41

THREE BEDROOM Mmae for aate ar wUl 
lea—. TIi Vlrgiaia. AM 4 9944

SLAUGHTER
_______ REALTOR

BBAUnrUL •UBUEEAR homo Th»t
thoufhl of t*»r7lhlnc In UU* MM. 
DUPLEX-WORTII Ibo owoor. Torr elooa. 
NICE ROME wllh ronlal OooS laeomo. 
NirE J RXDR(X>M hofno.. t1 Aowo. 
RRirK ROkiFs- la.sm to mt.Joo .
HUME NEAR all Mbanli. 1 Sodfaatna. 
carpon. laraat Good bus.
AM a - lld  nos Pros,  AM 4-TWS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGB

tlUSINCSS RUn.DINO for l.aM or lala 
tXiT. eau AM 4-S044. ati.r A aau AM 
4 4US All 4-2807 1718 Scurry

IIOU.9E.9 FOR .9ALB A2

Enjoy Spring 
Weather

AM .^ammrr 
Long With A

UNIVERSAL  
AIR COOLER
Wasco, Inc.

2ST AasUa AM 4-1321

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

ALTO AERVirE.
MOrrOR REARING SXmYirE 

•04 /oha4nn Fbon. AM J-SIll

BEAUTY SHOPH-
noNiA’S REArmr sat>yn 

ItIO Ot n t  ______  tMal AM *-$m
BO N ^nm t BEAin-T s h o p  '

191* JohnwB __________- Plat, AM J-nSJ

CI.E^NEIM-
FAPmON CLEANKR*

196 W..I 4fh ___________ Dial AM 4-412J

ROOFERS
roFWMAN 4 o o m o  **-■

74n Ronnrli Fhoiia AM 4-MSI
W 1 ^  T E X iS  ROOFING CO 

999 Eaat Sod_________________ AM 4-1191

OFFICE .AUFFI.T-
THOMAS TT PtW R ri'EE 

A O FF,SU FFL T
191 Mata______________ Fhono AM a-AMi

raiw fiN O —

lU Maw PROmM OPhtM AM M i l l

FOR SALE 
Bl’NDLF. LALTVDRY-Dolng Good 
Bu.sinets
4 BOOM HOUSE-To b« moved
5 MODERN CABINS-To b« mov
ed.

A. F HILL
R .al Ealat.

Ofl Arrow MoUIIOtl R ltd  
SM 4-«227 F O Hot Ml

REAR COLLEGE. I kodrenm. htlek trim,
■Ir condtllon-d tUo forrod. oltaebod ta* 
r a i.  12000 down
r e a l  b a r g a in , larto t  rwooi botaao am
rom .r let MM down
lOVFLT I BEDROOM homo, Iho4oa l»  
cation. Carprlnd llrlat room. t il. fonro.
•torm oollar. aiitebod taraco tMM down. 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM and dm. oBoIca 
comor M. Aitacbod. iaraaa., IM S lull

FOR SALE 
F.H.A.

7 Hou.sps on Cherokee Street I,ow 
down payments Small monthly 
payments Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding, con
crete foundations and driveways.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

Dl/Vl. AM 4-5086

Nara Doan Rhoads

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick. 
Drapes,, air conditioned, birch 
cabinets, disposal, nice fenced 
yard, patio. $1850 down, $81 month.

AM 3-2450

oquttr
UXW BRICB I badrooo) Wool rareaUnc. 
Ltilllr room, carport S19M down 
BEAUTIFUL SUBURaAN. I bodroom. t  
roramlc botha. Iborousblr carpotod. ton- 
tral boat and air eondlimnod. Larot bam. 
mml. daub), la r a tt  S2S nm
WILL SELL mr oqutlr la Ol homa. H.aF 
airbam Call AM M r v

FOR SALE
4 ROOM bouat and bath Carport. I Acr« 
land. w.U and pump. t3999 Cash, balarcs 
»a«r

GOOD 4 Room Noiits snd I Ma. 94J0A 
r m  caab Old *a tt  R lfbw a, IS

SOME 1 bs<1rooin homa. Sams ondcr 
ron.truetloa Will laks tmalJ houM as 
down pa,mcn4—but must bs clear at 
dsbt.

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 O ie g g

Off AM 4̂ 8532 -  Ras AM 4-2473

MARIE ROWLAND «
AM ASSn 167 W n t t  AM t-M71 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY 
l AROE BRICK 4 bedroom ., den. oontral 
hr at carpeted, drapei, double carport. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, fenced rard. priesd for auMk 
I ale
NEW I BEDROOM brUk. carpeted, 
piwt Rsadv u> move In. SI.OSS Down.
TH------

FOR SALE or IrscM. OdWtr hi daplos 
'tor dsbt (res car ar tfallsrbouaa. AM
4-747J.

Novo Dean Rhoads
-Tba Bo m  at Rosier LIsUass*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICE S badraam, larto klicbon. btreb 
cabinet., disposal, duct air. frncod yard.

IU9 down
IICE HOME, bedroom. K il l ;  14sl«! 

kitchen J ta l l .  SIPIM down. SMS.
FRETTT I bodroom. I botba. sarpot. 
drape*. Uras knchm.<ttihid arm  M nal- 
uraJ aood. Fenced rard. IIS.S9S.
THREE BEDROOM boma, carpotod SIX-
umOUB Brick 4 bodroom. SH batha.

HREE BEDROOM, den. carpeted, tt- 
tsrhed fe r sc s , patto. isnead raid. SI.- 
400 down
LARUE FOUR bsdmoma. ssparats dto-
Inr room, utllllr room, wired for 210. 
dnublr (flracs, IV. aerse, tl.SlS doom, 
lifltex  THTIEE bedroom, don, oloolrts 
klirhen, 2 ba'hs, utllllr room, earport. 41S..VIO
TWO BEDROOM homo, IIJ* fret tVwT 
cpaco. 2 lou 4 rsarc old. IS7JS WUl 
lake tr.ller houao a. down narmont.
2 lo 4 ACRES Clo.c tn. p r ied  lor quick 
•als. *

ICE f
BRICE 2 bodrooms. t  balbs. S14.7SS.
PRETTY J bodroom brlek. SIS.7SS.

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
Mef’LESKEY * 709 Main

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-SSn IM  Orotd AM ASM
VFRY rH ET TY -Larir 1 bedroom. U4I 
ace ft . earprfod, I1LM9, Rear aolisala. 
HEAUTTFu L now Brick—Cbooao fomr 
rolori
SEVERAL SMALL bomsa M l  S llst Down. 
GROCERY WELL looatad. dalns SKd 
biulneat.
1 BEDROOM ERICR. towIrW baaS. air 
cowdiilanod. SU.JSS.

AM 4M0I AM 4-4221 AM 4-sorr
BRICR Ul AND FEA ROMEB LO T S F O R  8A L R

BEA'iTirUL RRK.K I Itadroom. 1 bama. 
on Purdue .Shown br appoinlmmt OBir 
NICE HOME in Edwarda H.iabu. 1 ood- 
room I balbi WIIH gM .I houas and

AS

bath. Ill.ino tminadlals poaasiulm 
1 REDltOOM. utria lot ‘ '
LARGE BRICK Homa on booutlTuI eomsr

os Stadhwn
M. Waablnrtoa BISS WUl osneider mow 
trado.
VERT PRETTY 2 BodroaWh 2 SaOM. oaP
pel ad and d-aped. doable rarport. Ed
wards Hrifhts. sohsMer iomc trade 
I BEDROOM and dan. larrs I . bedroom 
end dsn -both sn Birdwell Lane.
LARCIE u r r  -TthclM on Bbai ttUl. S2M. 
BUSINE.SS LOT on We«l 4Ul.
.SMALL ACREAGE close la an Sad Ansels 
Hiehwar. al»o. Sgrer Eref. Additlen
TWO BEDROOM 'bouts lo be moTsA 
Located (Nie CRiik, MaMMlla Came. J . w, 
Sehafer.

NICE BUILDING SITES
H Acre tracts on* mlW north of 
city. Water and Ughts aTailEMe 
on each tract. P iic t $700.08. Easy 
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4 -8 ^  -  Ras AM 44M7S
FOR SALR: LM wRbi satRRa rasRRIts 
isr 2 trtfar Atassa. O U ^ S d  diRSIs
HICBwar. Hhdw j» T  MtiB

IwsllMR is*

r'

»  i

f - 1

I
5*
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BRICK H O M ES
3-Bedrooms, 1 on'd 2 Baths 

College Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HQME

SalM Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 lest 4th Dial AM 4-7950

W E H A VE M OVED  
W E ARE NOW  

IN OUR NEW  LOCATION  
212 EAST 3RD STREET

Watch Our Old Location. The Building Will Be 
Torn Down And Our

BRAND NEW  STORE W IL L  BE BU ILT
T« B«Urr Senra T m  Onr Cactamer*

euoo iJOia wHi T^ool
* '0:  ̂ a 9Lam an II fL.MBM bu tkoii (jOd

I ■ Ittra NfWIW
I Ta

. a«ii
tiST uias
(KIM NUT
(HOKE Of MUT I

" A L  P O (
tio fOAtll 9  pMi

CM Authorized Dealer

isr PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112 Or AM 4-8980

FIRESTONE STORES
K. IN AM 4S544

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Liceneod-Bondod-Intured

l a b o b  sto ck—ru k ia t  tae-
N m . Oeaa. Casaraa. Jewelry. 
ffilaaB U  SayeUea. Kaxar Parta. 
GaaBMiU. Watek ReM>r.

a m  4-4118 106 Main

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TKAILfR BPACX (or 
Park. West Hlcbwsp 
AM 4-2140

Jm Troller 
2BI W rliht.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NiaCLT PVRNIBBXO badnocu «1tH prv 
Tftta antranca and baUi IMl Johaaon 
Pbaoa AM _____________
f Amnm aXDR(X>M on louta Pnraia to- 

aad bath. Pumiahad. harp Uam. 
Air aaodillonad. good torUxmntmt. K» 
PCUITT. AM «-UO ___________________
BKOBOOM
acurry. dla

W ira MaabI am  aaerTv
a  daatrad.

aowARO Bouaa aorai. wa h»»a aa»
aral raoma aratlabta WrrUr rau SIAM 
P ri.a ia  bath. Matd Barrtca '*Ba(tar Plata 
ta U r a ‘. AM VU2L Ird at Runnaj
■FBCIAL WKKKLT rstaa. D etm u in  
Matal aa t7, S  block aartb at Rltbwar W

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Baard. Nlea cMm  raama. 
d ll RoanaU AM 4-tiMt______________
f u r n is h e d  APTS. B3
MODERN 1 ROOM and bath. «rU (ur- 
Blabad aodrunant Air caoduiafiad. bUU 
paid Locaird IMT Mata, apply «M Dalla.
I  R(X>M a n d  bath tumtahad aaaranam 
vlth  laradt Waiar paid Dial AM AMri
m cE L T  PURNBBED J rooiB dupla* 
Cauplaa aslr Cleaa Itt. Dial AM H IM
1-KOOM AND a-rpom rumUhad apart 
manu AppI, Elm CaarU. US» Waal Rd 
AM 4-»«7 ___________
NITE hrind 
AM V

THREE room apartmant Carpatad 
room, daa at let Wrat IRh. Cad

TWO R(X>M fumlabad aparunacit. b 
paid. I «  Elrrantb Plata______________
1 ROOM PURNUHED dtdilrt. Alifc 3 
room (umlabrd faraaa apartmanl M7 Baal 
iTih Apply m e  Mam._____________

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
1 Roemi wall (urBlthad. olea aad clrao. 
air toBdltleiird. rrntrd haat. laundry 
(acUlUai. arar Wrbb. Wait Hnhway M

OPPICE 8PA(TE (or rant. Qround floor, 
cantral boat, machanical air randUloatn,. 
off itraat parkin, Ptra blocki from can- 
tar of town. Ona Iwo and thraa room 
offler. ksm iquirr (aat la trbola build- 
in , Caa AM t-MM.
OFFICE SPACW Leeatad M botal lebba 
IXiU araa. Idaal (or CPA. raal aauta. 
or limllar. Raajaeabla rant. Inaulra Hoo 
ard Houia daak.

4 tanted to  r e n t B8

WANT TO RE.NT
Unfurnished 2 or 3 bedroom house 
Located arithin walking distance of 
new Goliad Junior High. Perma
nent. references and adulta.

A.M 4-43M. ask for Hamilton
ANNOUNCEMENTS

\

MERCHANDISt

‘DO YOU HAVI THAT
‘Pvu^mat

V  7 ^ ^  W ELL GROOM ED
M tokat onty a  look b  Itia nOrrof (o g a t a quick o p -  
proiiot o f  yourtaH —  »o »*a yooria lf o t  o(tiart do. 
Do you h o v e  (fiat “nicely d r a u a d ” a p p e o r o n c e t  . i . 
(hot tuccoMful look? If you d o  not com o up to a x p e c -  
(oHont, let ut d o ,you r n ext d eon in g  job. in oddition  to 
quality clean ing on d  ex p e r t Snithing, w e g iv e  you  
U-SAN-O  MOTHPROOFING, free .

We hove plenty of 
storage room!

Driv«-in Sarvic* or Pick-up 
and Dalivory

CLAY'S NO-D-LAY CLEANERS

LODGES Cl
BTATED k f n r r m o  staked 
Plain* Lod,a No Wt A P 
and A M arary Ind and 
«th Thuraday n l,b u . I M 
p n

J n  t laeart. W M.
Brala Oanlal. Baa.

BIO SPRING Lod,o Na IM, 
Btalad Martin, Itl and Jrd 
Moodayi I W p m.

a. A. PIvraih. W M. 
O O BuMia*. Sac

BTATED CONTOCATION 
m , Sprtn, Chiptar No ITS 
R A M  tTtry Jrd Thuriday. 
S SO p m School at iBitroc- 
uoa artry Prldty

O n  Danay. a  P 
Brvia Oanlak Baa

STATED CONCXAVE

r ns Catntnandary Na 
T.. Monday May U. T It 
P M.

J  a  w m ia a i. R  0
L add.teinh. Rat

E N I O im  OP PTTmAB. 
ProeUar I/Od,a No 41 
M raUa, aatrf Tooaday. 
■ :tS

' &aocaUar Cowwaodar 
B 1. Tarry

SPECIAL NOTICES CJ

1 B(X>M PURNUHED apartmant near 
Alibaaa. 1 bijla paid. AM 4-JSS3 aa AM 
V4SII. _____________
PURNUHED APARTMENTS. 1 room* and 
both. All bUl* paid IU.M por etak  

.D ia l AM 1-Jm  _____________
aCBURBAH-SOUTR of town. I room tur- 
nubod apartmant MS mootb. bill* paid 
AM *-» il  _______ *
DIXIE APARTMENTS J and l^aoom  
%pttimenii end bedmoent Billi potd AM 
4-*l24. Z301 Scurry Mr*. J P Botand. 
M,r _______
TWO ROOMS and b*th nicely (umlabad 
(of couple 1504 Runnal*. ____
NICE 2 RCXIM tuml»had apartmant* Ad 
Blu l i t  par waak BilU paid Apply III 
Xa*t Jrd
TWO ROOM and b*ib fumtqiad *p*n 
mant. M5 month. blU* paid AM 4.5707 or 
AM 4-9f«i__________ ___________________ I

LAWN MOWERS aharponod M*dt DOW
ba maahincry All weak ,uaraniaad. Wo 
will call loa and dabaar OrltllD and 
Stroup Wrackln, C**npooy-t4orUad Oty 
Hifbway.AM 4-2IU. _______
ALMOST TOO naw la ba Tma-Il U tba 
i.rw last CHEVROtET. A round Maatt-
n.ant (oa you with moao (oa your mooay 
Ulan tear bafora Wa baaa all •trir* and
colon In cbooao from. Rctnambar- Toa Can 
Trada With TIDWELL Cbaarolat. UdI 
Ea*t 4th
BCDDINO PLANTS — Tbrtft. Oxalla pae- 

mlllar. alelru.•la*. camatloci*. daaty 
>n*pa. rad irrbana, aartaty of bulba. 
Spnnt RUl Nurtary. 24M South Scurry

For Complete
BASEBA1.L RESULTS

Subsenbt to thai

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CaU
Roscoe Newell AM 3-3487

TWO VACANT fumiihad apanmanu. J. 
W Elrod. ISOO Mam. AM 4-7I0S
ONE. TWO and thraa mom tumuhad 
ananmentt AU Pn*ala. utlhtla* paid. 
Mr-cendltlonrd. Em , Apaninrnt*. 304 
JohiMon

IP YOU drink—that la your buiuia** If 
you want to quit drlnkui,—tbal * our 
buatnau Alcoholic* Anooymou*, Box U fl. 
B l, Sprm,. Tax**.

NICE LARGE J room and bath liimuhad 
aparunani Complataly prirat*. bUli paid 
Apply INit Scurry _____________
t h r e e  room  (umUhad apartmant 
Coupla only. Dial AM 4-77tl» ______  ___
FOR RENT. 2 room fumUhad apart- 
OMDt. Stt E u t  11*1. call Lawi* Thomp. 
aan. AM 4-lSTI

CARTER FURNITURE No r  110 Runnal* 
Ha* cnmplat* Ima ot Early American 
hum itura and accaaiona*

1 ROOM PliRNISHED apartm anti Btlli 
■aid. Twa imla* w rit on U S. M. J404 
Weal R lshw at t«. E I. Tala.
S ROOM FURNISHED apartmant Apply 
W an e Wbaal Raatauranl
COWIfTOWH t a r t , a  apartm ant. E rery- 
IRhm tunilahad Maid sarvlca. Bachelor 
g ertarad . Sta eianth. AM 4-4M1. Wyomlni

TWO ROOM tumlabed apartmanti Prl- 
oaia hath. PrleMalro (Hoa* in. BUU paid. 
f T M i j a  waak Call AM 4 2M» SOS Main

UNTTJBNISHED APTS. B4
a ■wfiwnnM  DNFURNUHED apartmant 
«B h  aaOar. No bUU paid. 21S Eaat Ttb. 
a m  4 4 ( 7 1 . _____________________

R(20M duplex anart- 
hath Located iM'*DinHmmno 1

SbaoMll. O a f  ̂ Caieilathain Phiitn D m ,

ftW Hm BD HOUSEŜ B3
FURNUHED bouao. 
a m  4 4 W  oa coma

no pat*, 
by to J i.

8 ,BgPPl P g w m
■  ROOM fum lahad bouaa with ,a .  

-w  | | i d |t t in |- i |  (oa coupla only 
m  BaM U lh. AM 44471

IMIBriP ia Wlf > BBDROOM fumUhad 
U M e r ^  AM 44SS1 oa AM 4-1251

AMD tumUhed bouaa 
Waal I4th. apply

. jooa*. BUU Mid. «ly. Apply ISH Run-

t  ROOMB. PMdem. air
■4 E B M m r-t-T __SM n m lb .

Tr *am'^38l ‘* ****
vifPVBNnm eD h o u s e s

Tha undBrtignBd,i8 an appli
cant for a packag* ttor* p«r- 
mit from the Tbrob Liquor 
Control Board to bo located 

4̂ mil# West City Limits, 
W e s t  Highway 80, South 
Sid* of StrMt, City of Big 
Spring.

Vickeys Package Store
Elfreda L. Simmons, Own-

SOO Johnson Dial AM 4-8911

BUILDING MATEK1AL8 U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt FsR. OO
(432 ft.) .........^ .......
T-Lock Onnposition m/s
ShinglM ...................  ^D .D U
90 Lb. Roll e o  0 0

1x5 Sheathing ^  * q c
(dry pine) ............... ^ 4 . 7 0
Comigated Iron q p
• Strongbam) .............  - p p . y D
2x4.Precision t f z  c c
Cut Studs ........   H > 0 .0 0
24x14 2-lJght Win- cnq
dow Units ................• ^ 7 . ^ 7
4x8 %" A.D. Pljr- ^'-w Fk*
wood, (per sheet) .. .VJ I

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBfiOClL SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Haty.
PO 2-0209 HI 3-0612

M AY. SPECIALS

SA LV A M  STO ftl
Maw aad Dm 4  OMMMf 

aad Mardwaaa
PtaUec BapeHaa. 
Maf4Bwaa4 1b4.

M ER C H A N D ISl L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
BOMB REAL good fundtur* Sir Ml*. 0*8 AM M0*7 or AM 4-M*E

Moving To Baghdad
Want to 'sen aH our household 
furnishings.

See At
1401 Sycamore

USED FURNITUIUS end appllanea* 
Buy-Soll-Treda. Waat Slda Tradm, Poal, 
34«4 Wa*t Ri,hway SO
11-lNCR MUNTZ conaolt TV. MaliOfany 
loll or trad# Lou'* AntlquM 4100 Watt
to. AM 4432S.

OUTCTANDING VALUES

10% Off On 
Sporting Goods ft 
Carpenter Tools

OLIVER MOTORS 
DURA CRAFT BOATS 
CHRIS CRAFT BOATS 
SKIIS ft SKI ROPES 
LIFE JACKETS 
50 Ft. Water Hose — 8 Year

Guarantee — 10% Off $3 25
SAVE ON ALL 

BUILDING MATERIALS

GROSLEY 9-Ft. Refrigerator.
Nice box .......................   $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Runs good ............................ $89.95
Several Used Living Room Chairs
Starting at ....................... $10.00
2-Pc. Sectional. Good condition
and clean .............................  $69.95
2-Pe. Living Room Suite.
Real value ..........................  $99.95

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AND A f f l J A N C I S

907 John SOO Dial AM 4-M»
CUSTOM MADE

Draperies ft Slip Covers 
Drapery Hardware 

liSrs# aaloctloo ot Fabrlowl

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SANDT aoU. K  W dump truck loud 
Barnyard (ertuuar. Dial AM J-JOM. Floyd 
Btalbam
DRIVXWAT GRAVEL. (lU sand. I 
black top aoU. barnyard (rrtlUaar. ■ 
•ad srayal drbTtrod. CaU EX W4IS7.
EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING *

AM 4-8978 After 8 P M.
FOR REMODXUNO your
tlnir*UB, your (unilturo 1 
L J  lAca. AM 41«gp

Homo or ro-
•aU

EXTER.M1NATOIW ES
ROACNES' CALL Bouthw*«t*m 
Tarmltt Cantrol Cocnplala pa«t i 
aaraica. Work fully auaramtod. 
Moor*, ownar AM 44IW

JU ST RECEIVED  
NEW  LOAD OF
•  Bedding Plants

' •  California Rosea
•  St. Augustine Grata

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles East aa Hwy. 88

SAVE $$$$
25-Ib. Bag Joint C em ent__ $1 50
Paint. Roller and Tray ......... 65c
1x6 White Pine ................... $5.45
Latex, Base Water Paint.
GaUon ......................................$2 95
lx8’s-105 Siding. Sq. F t........ 12Wc
215 Ib. Composition Roofing $8.95 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ...................  $14 95
2x4’i ...........................................$6 95
2x8 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 .0 0
1 8 doors $3.75
Water Hose ........................... $2 00
Bam ft roof paint. Gal .......$2 85
Outside white house

paint. Gal.................................$2 50i
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1608 E. 4th Dial AM 3-IMl

BROOKS
TOWN & COUNTRY

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

imn
Ppmami
191

imjfBcn

Used.
But

Not
Abused

BENDIX . automatic washer. A
good performer. ONLY .......$79.95
HARDWICK apartment size gasi 
range. Good condition.
BARGAIN ............................ $49 50
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT ,
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

CALL MaLXR Th* Xlllar-OuAruitaad ; 
Pa*l Control Sarncu Prao oatlmolo*. i 
Commarcttl ond ratldanllAl AM 4-4SM i

PAINTING PAPERING Ell
PAINTING AND Tax'.onlnf 
icreekattl Nolo AM 4-UT7

R. D

POR PAINTTNO and p4par hwicinc. 
D M MiUar. l i t  Dixio. AM 4-S4U

cun

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male
FLORmA JOBShundrwdt
Dtvtom  BPHfh

* 811 kind*, omtra tu it .  
WRITS PAitwav l«rTlc«

C4B DRIVERX vftntpd--ma*t bavt etty 
pmntt Apply Ornbmind Bu* Dnwt
HELP WANTED, Female n
WHTTF BXFERIFRCEO 
Apply 2om Sotsth O r^ f. or hou««

wonted
In rear

CASHIER TYPIST
Must Bp Able To Take Dictation 

and Be A Rapid Typist.
Apply In Person

CHEVRON 
FINANCE CO.

107 East 4th
3 WAITRESSES. EXPERIENCED, over 
31 Muftt hKY« haalUi cofd 
Cafe. 313 Northwr«t 4tb

Top Hat

See Us Fer Ym p  

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  Utility Air CeadiUeiiert
•  Finest menejr caa bey!

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metal
384 W . 18th A.M 4-8334

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD C.ARF.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3

ARC RCGiaTERED CbltaiiAhttA stud eerv- 
Ice Loot or short tool. Puppies. 1311 
West Bhd. AM 4-714I
LONOHAIRCD DACHSHUND stud serr- 
ice. AKC reclMored. CeU AM 4-71M Mior 
S p.m.
REOrrrSRCD c h ih u a h u a  puppte# end 
non-recutered for Mle AM 3-2344 c^er 
4 ot 307 Northvoel tth. Tern O. Wed-
dill.
RCOI8THRXD COCKER apenleU for sale 
AM 4 -7 m  1300 UoTd.
AMEHtCAH KENNEL n u b  Hertstered 
rhthuabuA stud eervlca from Reserre 
rhaim>km vtnner AM 3-3M4. lOT North* 
vett 0th Tern O. WoddUl.

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS lA

FOR RENT
Apartment Ranges $5 00 per month 
Refrigerators .. $5 00 per month 
TV Sets ............ $12 00 per month

MRS HUBBELLS Nur»*ry. OpM Moo- 
day throufl) taturdsy. 7M^ No.aa. AM 
i-7903

J 3 j WIZARD 4.000 CF.M Evaporative 
Cooler with Pump $109 75

BABY SIT •! your bom, or mint. Mr* 
Rrld. AM AMOI
STROUD'S DAY Naraery Monday ihrouah 
Saturday. 2 years—up. 1104 AusUn, AM 4A53S
CHILD t a r e  
AM 3-04X

In my borne. Mrs. Scott.

JSLAINDRY .SEftnCE
OR •r« in , «*nlo<l. Call AMIRONING

4.7ST0

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

• r
LOST ft FOUND C4
LOST-FEMALE Siam**, cat Vicinity at 
Monticello development P le u c  caU AM 
44IS4I .

BUSINESS or.
WANT TO aoU, I  ballpelal M b* dl*n*b*-
In, mbchtnn. sU or .any Co*l new MS 
each. Hold ISS pm* Mch (Jo* ymr old. 
ConUet Boa B 7tt. cat* *f RerMd.

BUSINESS SERVICES

(Established 1897)
START TODAY Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have enterH 500 colleg* 
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas

EXPERT CAMERA repair nenio ,. All 
make*, all model* 14AS nth Place, nbon* 
AU 4-27SS after S pm .
FIX IT. anyUilns. anicnnui. air condi
tioner duel* Inatalled. palnl. ttxtonln<. 
cabinet, carpmuer work. Call alter t. 
AM 4-22n

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair'^^ 
AM 4-4208 ’

TOP so n . and Ml aand—M load. CaU 
L. L. MurptarM. AM 4 -im  aHtr t  N  
p.m.
H. C McPBXRaOM Pumpln, Servtc,. 
8 ,^ 0  tank., waah rack* i m  8carry. 
AM 4.ni>: nisbl*. AM 4eMT.
DON'T THROW your old mIfToe away; 
haye It rtallvered AM (E144. 107 Nortb- 
WMI tib. Vem Widdlll.

•dw *S7“»Stoi£!“*Atf
B7

iraw -T '

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Profeaaiooally Geaned 
Rugs ft Upholstery 

Free EsdmaUa
AM 4-4600

TIMK TO ENROLL!
Men or Women 

STUDENTS-HOUSEWIVES 
SECURE YOUR FUTURE 

Call or Write 
BETTE B 

School of Beauty
115-117 E. WaU Midland. Tex. 

Mutual 2-4833
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALE8CENT HOME — Ready now— 
All a ,r i Experienced nurxin, car* 402 
Gtlreston. AM 4-MDS. Ruby Vau,hn..

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS Jl
TRCA.SURES TO Trash, 
vale Buy. sail, trade 
Antique*. 4300 West M.

Sprtn, t 
anythin,.

dlacount 
Lou'*

TRADE TOUR modem (or antiqu*. Buy- 
Lau'a Antlquas, ooosell-trade or ba,,I*  

West W.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S PIHE CooneMcs. i 
lOS Eaat 17th. OdMaa M om ,.

4-n it.

CHILD CAKE J3
Will  t a r e  c*r« of children and do 
houaework In your bom*. Call AM 4-7M3
WANT FULL tliM or part tbiM baby- 
* lttln ,-la  my bonn*. KOI MaiDo
BABY aiTTlNO TOULlinina mtn* 
Orwcf. AM Mt Mm M

BABY BlTTmO. CMl AM 4-47M. IM INrtb 
OiwfS-

BAST a i n i m i  aayttma m  im tw h tn . 
JOMit OrahAM. AM 4 4 a « .

IRONINO WANTED, reasonable rale*. 
Free pickup. Dial AM 4-7*M.
IRONINO WANTED Dial AM 4 2*H

.SEWING J l
MRS. 'DOC' W(X>Dt aewm,. 12U Owen* 
Dial AM J2OJ0
DO SEWING and alteratlona. 711 Run
nel*. AM 4A1I2. Mr*. Ctaurchwell.

FARMER'S COLUMN
TEX-TAN CUTTING hor»e aaddl* with

Sadded seal. Excellent coaditkn. Call AM 
3073

RUT AMERICA'S Number On* Car-U‘* 
th* new lis t  CHEVROLET Be ta) Style 
(or th* year of IISI All atylet and color* 
lo Chao** from Remember Tou Can 
Trad* With TIDWELL CbeTrolet. IMI Bast 
4th.
GRAIN. RAY, FEED K2
VON ROEDER. storm proof, first ytar, 
from white sack. Good ,trtninatloii. da
unted. AM 4-4004
BLUE 
«3 EX 
Rout*.

PANIC Oraa*Min. seed.Cmeat L ISermtnatloa 
Clanton. Gall

LIVESTOCK K3
M HEAD OP Stocker Rolelrin better* 
P W. Whit* Dairy. AU 4-SI3I SUrtr
Heel* Addition.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

INTRODUCING . . .
Lloyd F.'Curley, Inc.

1609 East 4th
As

Dealer For
CACTUS PAINTS

SPECIAL GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 

FREE—4” Paint Brush with pur
chase of 4 gallons of Cactus 
Fume-Proof 100% Linseed Oil 
House Paint.

REDWOOD STAIN 
Either Clear or Pigmented 
ONLY $3 80 Per Gal.

Sea
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.

For An
CACTUS PAINT 

PRODUCTS

We maintain a complete line of 
Air Conditioner Pads!

We Service All Makes Of 
Evaporative Coolers!

BIGELOW CARPET 
Nothing Down

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

USED SPECIALS 
1-18” ROTARY lav^  mower with 
BRIGGS-STRATTON engine. Good
condition .............................  $39 50
1—Apartment Range. Very good
condition ............................. $29 K
1—17" CROSLEY Console TV. 
Makes an excellent picture $59 50 
1—8* ton no  volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good 
Condition ...............................  $100

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

''Your Frieodly Hardware’*
303 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
NORGE REPRIOERATOR-Rltbl ill*  lor 
lokp cabin or apartment. Sundap* AM 
44421. Weekdart* AM 44l3t

BARGAIN DAYS
Several repossessed Bedroom and 
Living Room Suites.
Good used Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges.

Chrocn* Dinette Suite*
Good U*ed Air Condiiiooen 
U**d Pumilur* Cut Be Seen 

204 W 4lb

HEW RAVE TOOFURNITURE WE 
IIS E 2nd 

B l, SeTlni*
Tou C»n Buy Now*

2 New Clertrlc Refri,tr*tor*. 
Ooln, I , Per Cent Aboee Co*t

Come In And Let Us Prove

whple-
What We Say!

Remnant carpet going at 
sale prices Various sizes 
NOTHING DOWN-EASY TERMS 

Wa Finance Our Own Paper
WIZARD 9' Refrigerator $169 95 

With Old Refrigerator

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4 6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Used Apartment Range. Good 

Condition ........................ $39 95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 

Full Year Warranty . . .  $149 95
1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic $40 00
1—3800 CFM 2-spqed -downdraft. 
Take up payments of $9.49 per 
month.
1—Used Fan-Type Air Cooler $15 00
1_ 7-Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator. 

Sealed unit ....................  $45 00
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mala Dial AM 4-1285
COMPLETE 

7-Piece Living Room 
Suits

Consisting
of

Sofa Bed

MATCHING RECUNER
3-Occasioiial Tables 

' and 
Two Lamps.

The Entire Group 
ONLY $229 95 
and old suite

Pay Aa Little Aa $9.50 Monthly

101

j£XLLS
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 5722

S04 West 3rd 
— Dial AM 4-2505

WRINGER TYPE w w hin , rnichm*. New 
motor, exceUenI coodltloii. Bee M 7M lUb 
Plbce.

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
Wa Buy SeD sod Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W Srd Dial AM 4-9088
CARTER PURNITURB NO l- ll*  Run
nel*. H u  complet* line of Early Ameri
can Pumltur* and aeceuorlea.

OUR SPECIAL
Used Twin Size Mattress $10 00
U.sed 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
Condition ..........  $29 9.5
New Sealy Hide-A-Bed for 
o n ly ............ r r .............. . $199 50
Used 2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite ..................................$ 29 95
NEW Bunk or Trundle Beds. 
Complete with Mattress Set $119.50
7 Pc. Living Room Group. Couch. 
Club TV' Chair in heavy Nylon 
Cover. 2 Step Tables, Coffee 
Table, 2 Lamps. Reg. $2^.00
NOW ....................................$189 50
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 44M
PIANOS LI

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Compart Pricts 
Alto Ropair Parti

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 

Licenaed-Bandefl 
1008 West Third—AM 4-8401

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

TbM>o's No Tlmo LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
OnUide White PaliM
S2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
8 tech—258 Inch—2 tech Pipe 

(Ready Madt)
SEE US FOB NEW AND USED

•  Stmctnral Steel
•  Reteferciag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh ‘
•  Pipe aad FttUap
•  Barreia

l e t  us buy  y o u r  sa lv a g e
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Year Baslaesa la Apprecteled

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
'Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8r71 
Big Sprfaig. Texas

Ask About Rental Plan
Adair Music Co.

iroi Oragf AM ftOOl

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W m K l TO BUT Y O U , N IW  T V .M T

PUT
newlife

DTODRPBESEMTTTSEtr
“Qweltty Sepw ln A4 Seculbi* P r lee ,'

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

207 OeHdd Die /CM 4-7488

liomi HiMN$f|iiartet«'lor i S i f y e n i j i i n  Replacemenlp

THURSDAT TT LOO

ILMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

3:0G->9ueeB for a Doj 
3 i^ M o d e m  R onancte  
4:00—Comedf Time 
4;30-Hl-Duldle • Diddle 
I l l s —Woody Woodpeck 
S.4b-N e«e
•  04—•pone4 l^Kevs
S l^ W ta ib er
•  34—Top Plays
7 OG-Rel yo«r i m  
Y:3G—Dragott 
t  00—People's Choice
•  34—Tenn. Emie Ford 
S 00—Luk Show 
f .3 0 —Jooe Wymoa

U 40-M eva

10:10—eporu •  weoiber 
10:30—Late Sbov U U0-4l«o OO 
SRIDAT
S.SO-Devotloool 
7 UO—Today
•  00-Doufh-Re.M I
• 30—Treoeure Hunt 

10 00—Price U  Right
10 30—Tnitb or C o s  cei
11 00—Tic Toe Doufh 
11 30-It Could be Ywi 
13 00—R evs. Weather 
13 IS—Sherlock Holmte 
13:4S Bhowcoag ^
1 OO-Maanee 
S OO—Queto for a Day 
3 4S«-SCoder« Ecpioneee

4.00—Comedy Time 4 30—Hi-OlddU • DiddleI IS—3 Muftkfteen3 45—News4 OO—dporte i.l^Hevs
4 as—Weather
* 2l>—AU Ster Th*bU* 
7 OO—at*,* 7 
7 2«—LU* of Riley 
1:00—Cb'cbdo of Sport*
5 4S—Po*t r i ,h t  Beet 
» OO-TBA
0 30—Thin Men 

10 oo-New*
It Ib—aporu a  Weethtr 
It (a—Lewrenc* Well
II Ob—11,0 Oft

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISIO N  - RADIO SH lV ICE

•  All MakM TV't 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Swrvicp 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TY c h a n n e l  4 — BIG SPRING
J bb-Bn*bMr Dey
3 IS—becret Btorni
a Jb-EdfO of Nl,bl
4 hb-Hnm* Pair
4 IS—Beauty Seheol
4 Jb—Looney Tune*
5 IS—WoodT Woodp'ker 
t  4S—Looney Twne*

a'IS—Local Hew*
•  lb—Bruca Praxtar 
a IS—Dou, Edwarda 
a 1b -A ‘x'der Bk'rh B'k 
7 Ob—Rontymoonen 
7 lb—aim ax  
I Jb—PlaThou*e bb 

10 e»-n*w *. Waatbar 
lb IS—Sbowcb*#

rXIDAT _
7 M—BIO On
I Ob—Cap(. Kanearob 
I 4S—Network New*
I >b—Looal N*w*
(  Ob—Garry Moora 

to Ob—Oodfroy Tima
10 2b—Done
11 Ob-Lore Of Life 
I liJ b -a rch  for rm 'i**  
II 4S-H D  Day
13 Ob—Farm Ntw*r*al 
IS Ib-N ew *
I3.3S-W Cronktta Newa 
13 lb-W orld Turn*
I Ob-Beal ma Clock
1 Jb—Hot>*eparty 
3 Ob -B t , Payon
t lb—Verdict I* Town
2 tb—Br1,bt*r D a,

1 IS—Secraf' Storm
I 2b-E d ,a  of Nwkd
4 Ob—Horoa Pair 
4 20—Looney Tunai 
% iS-L ocal Mew* 
t  Ob—Bruca rraclwr 
b IS—Dou, Edwwrda 
a 20—Union Pacina 
7 OW—Trackdown 
7 Jb—3 ^ a  Grey 
t  Ob-Pbll Slleera 
t  Jb-Amo* a  Andy 
t  Ob—Un* Up 
b 20—Plarhoa**

Ib OO—New*. Wcatbor 
lO'IS—Bboweaan
II Jb-810  Off

DRY CLEANING with "Built-In DEODORANT"
U4tea.O MO-TH WII.DEWPBOOP rleanlag. pla* "BallVIw DEnDORANT"!
0«P dry eltaolnf oel eoly yreieeis yeer garm eau fr«oi damaglac meths 
ood mildew Set heeya them free ef yeraylratlMi eder Setweee eltaaiafs

all at »• e ilr a  eeet!
Pheoe fer delivery or drey jeer  garmeele eff teday.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEAN ERS
17M Gregg AM 4-8412

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 00—Comm'd Matinee
4 3S—FunO'O'Poppin
5 4S-DOUC Kdwarde
• 4S—̂porte• lS>News
4 2S-Weather 
t  Prestos
7 OS—Roldlers of 

Fortune 
7 3S—Climax
•  3S-Playhouee M 

Id OO-News
10 10—BporU
10 IS—Weather
10 SO—Oemmond Ferfor

FRIHAT
• 00—Oery Moore 
f 30—Popeye Preecnle 

10 no—Arthur Godfrey
10 30-Dotto
11 00—Love Of Life
11 30—a ’rcb for T m‘r*w
12 0 0 -B lt  Picture 
12 30eWorld Turn#
1 00-B eat the CHMb 
I 30-Ho«ea Party
1 (10-Btc Payoff
2 30-Verdlct U Foure
3 OS—Comm’d Matinee
4 30—F u n o ^ f^ p la

Cdwordi3 4S-D 0'if
4 no—apurte 
4 10—Newa
4 2S-Weather
0 30-M elody CowSoy 
7 00—Trackjdown
7 30-Whirlyblrda 
•  OO - Jimmy Dean
1 m-PiariKniae 
$ 00-M ne Up
0 3 0 -The Media 

10 00—News 
10 10—Rporte 
10 IS—Weather 
10 30—Command Ferfor

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
2:00—queen (or b Day 
J 4S—Matlne*
I 4S—HoipItaUty Tima 
b:0b-N aw ( 
aib -W tathar  
a iS—R*ra't Howel 
a Jb—CUco Eld 
7:4b—Oroucho M an  
7 20—D rapiel 
I 00—PaopI*'* Cheica 
0 20-Tenn. Emta Ford 
0:00—Ro«einary Clooney 
0:20—Jan* Wymao 

10:00—Nary Lo,
10 JO-New* 
l#:40-W a*tb*r 
10 4S—SporU

10 SO- Showc***
FSIDAT

7 OO- Today
0 00-Dou,h-R*-kn
1 30—Tr*a*ur* Hunt 

lOOO-Prlc* la Rl,hl 
M :30-Tnitb or C'n * cat
11 Ob-TIo Tae Ooiifb 
II 3b—It could b* Toa 
13:00—Roy R n,ert
1:00—Top Play*
1 30—Kitty Poyi* 
S:0O-M*tm**
J 00—(fiieen foe a nay
2 4S-Matin**
S IS—HoepItalUy Tima 
I 10-Rln Tin Tin

* oo-New*
(  lo-w **th*r
• IS-Hrr*'* Roa
0 20-TBA
7 OO—Disneyland
1 0O -PI,hU
0 4S-Po«t P l,h l 
0 00—M. Squad 
0 3 0 - Thin Man 

10 OO—Tnmbelon* 
Territory 

10 2 0 - New*
10 40—Weather

e l

Beal

10 4.S—Sport* 
10 20—Soowc*

KPAB TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
2:00—Biichtar Day 
2:1S—Sacral Storm 
2 20 -E d ,*  ef N l,hl 
4:00—Horn* Pair 
4:12—Baauty .Oebool 
4 20—Lnoney Tune* 
S:1S—Woody Woodp'ker 
4:00—Newt. Weather , 
OIS—D oo, Bdward* 
0:20—8 Praaclico Heat 
7 OO—RoDaynioanart 
7:20—Climax 
4:20—Plxyhou** 00 

10:00—Wln,o 
11.00—New*. WeaUier 
Ili20-W r**tllntU:tO-aifW Off

raroA T
7:2S—81,0  On 
0 00—C*pt. Kan,aro*
0 42—Network New*
0 22—Local New*
0 OO—Garry Moor*

10 00—Godfrey Tim*
10 30-D otto
11 0 0 - Love Of Life
It 20—a  rch for T'm'r'y 
11 4S-H D  Day 
II OO—Farm Newareal 
II:IS—Man on th* Btreet 
13 2 0 -World Turn*
1:00—Real th* Clock 
1:20—Hou»ep*rty 
1:0*-B I, Payoff 
2 20—Verdict la Tour*

2 OO—Brt,hi*r Day 
I IS—Secret storm  
I 20 -E d ,*  of NI,M  
4 1)0—Home Pair 
4:20—Looney 'riinea 
0 00—New*. Weather 
a 12—Dou, Edward*
0 JO—Union ParUt*
7 00—DIaneyland 
0 OO—Trackdown 
0:20—Silent Sarele*
• 00—Lin* Dp 
0:20—Phil s ily a n

in oo-K'dom of the Se*
10 30—New* Weatbar
11 OO—Showca** “
12 2 0 -S lr i Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
IrOO-BrtfBtar Day 
I l ls—Saerwt norm  
t:IO -E df* of N l,bl 
4:00—Bom* Pair 
4 IS—Baauty School 
4.30—Looocy Tune* 
I:1S—Woody Woodp'ktr 
l:4S—Loonty Tuna* 
0:00—M*w*. Waalbtr 
0: IS—Dou, Bdvardo 
0:SO-Wbtrl*y-Blni* 
7:0a-M ehard Diamond 
7 lO-CUmax 

'l:IO-PIayboii** M 
W:MMWIn,0 11:00—Naw*. Waatbar ‘ 
11:10-WramUiM U:I0 t ip  M

PBIDAT
7:2S—SIga Ob 
0:00—Capt Kaniaro* 
0:4S—Network New*
0 2S—Local Naw*
0:00—Carry Moor* 

10:00—Oodfrey Tim* 
10:30-Ootto 
11:00—Loy* Of Lit* 
n :I 0 -r r c b  (or r m 'r v  
II:4S—HD Day 
11:00—Farm Nawaraal 
11: IS -N a w ,
12;2S—W Cionktt* New* 
12:10—World Turna 
I:0O-Be*l th* Clock 
1:20—Houaeparty 
S:00-Bt( Payoff 
t:S0—Tardlat I* T o m

2 00—Brtrtler Day 1: IS—Sccrat Storm 1 10-Ed,t of Nl,bl 4 00-Horn* PWlr 
J Tune*0 O ^N tw t. Weather 
O'IS—Dou, Edward,
! PbClfl*7:0O—Trackdown 
*'M -^ ane Orev 0 OO-PhU Sllyer, 0:lO-SU*Dt Baryle*0 OO—Lin# Up 
»:30—Peraon lo Penoi 10 0O-O(fcllal D't'tly* 

Waaihar 11:00—Sbowrait 
12 SO-Bloa Off

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

w. I
Wishes 

Know n

TARE

New 14- 
■tered si 
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t a r b o x -g o s s e t t
I  ’ Motor Co.

And Withes Them To 
Come By To Visit

TARBOX-GOSSETT

SPECIAL
* THIS W EEK ^

New 14-ft. Lone Star, uphol
stered seatk,̂  30 H.P. Johnson, 
controls amT UIt trailer. $885.00

JIM 'S M ARINE  
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

MERCHANDISE
Org a n s  l?

Ha m m o n d  o r g a n s
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
-ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
' Concert-Church-Home 

Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

lA

LQOK! LOOK! -LOOK!
Raymond Hamby-*Dub Bryant—Paul Prjee

—Grady Dorsey
•Are Now In Their New Home'

AUTO SUPER MARKET /

905 West 4th St.— Dial AM 4-7475

WE INVITE
Our old custbmeiV, friends and the,general public to 
visit US at any. time for the cleanest used cars in Big 
Spring and the same friendly, courteous service . . . *

You have received in the past!
Come By

And Inspect Our New Home!

ITS THE FINEST 
IN BIG SPRING!

SPORTING GOODS
SET OF Ladla.' IrP haiidad foU club* 
for aal* S30 AM I-207J.
BOAT REPAIR Shop. Inydar Hl(h«ay. 
0*11 AM «-7027 or AM A4M».____________
1* FOOT BOAT atlih naw trallar and 
J5 HP Evrnrud* outboard motor. Daad 
only »  hour*. Piiead raaaofiabljr TldwaU 
Chavroirt. 1»1 Eaat *th. A ll ♦■7421.______
14 FOOT WHITEHOUSE boat. traUar, n  
HP Evinrud* Lark AM MUT
TYPEWRITERS U
L'.tED ROYAL Porubla lypawniar witb 
ca ir iin t caa* Only kt7 M Bud • OtIWa 
8 Dial AM 4-njJ
TJiikD REMINOTON Portabl# with eatry- In'; CB>*. Only 13} N. Bud a Offle* boe- pU Dial AM 4-T333.______ _̂_______
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
HFLAX-ACIZOR for aal* PraeUeally b*« 
Co«t t31k-ea.a i m  AM t-*Oi__________
COLORB AND aoTtnaa* ar* ranawad tn 
carpet* alaaned with Blu* Luatr* Blf 
Bprmi Rardarar* ________________
i ’ROlECT a.sPHALT tU* noon wtUl plaa 
ite type C lan . Laata monthi. and* wax- 
lr< But Bprlnc B ardwara______ ________

.  BEFORE YOU Buy any furetiura-ehack 
and rompar* Quality and Prten. Cartar 
Fumuura. 211 Watt huf -lU  Bunaala.

AUTOMOBILES
AITOS rOR SAI.R

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
'54 OLDS 88 4-door. Radio, heat
er and AIR CONDITIONED. 
2—FORD V-8 .Station W'aKona. 
One '55 and one '54 model. Both 
are la xood condition.
5—FORD Pirknpe eoniiatlng of 
'$3't. '54’e and ’S7't. All I are 
■olid.

SPECIAL
'54 MERCURY 2-door Sedan. 
Standard ■hlft. ONLY $1095

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS

541 W. 4(h AM $-2574
1/>OIUNO roR e CWHI cert ^  Roy If he een't trede wuh you. vcm cen*t trade JUff • Leed Cers. 1145 West 4th

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 2-door ....... $1950
'56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and 

air $l»S0
•55 FORD 2 ^ r .................$ 995
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door $ 950 
•55 COMMANDER 4Kloor. air $119.5; 
•55 STl’DEBAKER 4-door $1150 
•55 CHAMPION 4Kloor $ 950
•53 CHAMPION club coupe $ 695 
•53 COMMANDER 2-door . $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-door ..........  $ 285
’49 Bl’ICK .............  $75
•48 CHEVROLF:! 4  ton . . $ 150

M c Do n a l d  i
MOTOR CO. !

JOB Johnaon Dial AM $-$417
l'>^a DESOTO 4 DOOR radan. whti* wall 
lira . Look, and r\m» »rry »ood M'i«t ' 
aai* ta appr.clatr Ownrr m n.l .all for 
ha<4 offar TODkY R anrh Inn Apart- 
mant ?. W HIcbwaT an

•57 F O R F ^ 'V 't d ^ r ”  $̂ I P»> 
•55 STl'DEBAKER Sta waRon t?9.s, 
'M FORD H-ton pickup .'.... $395 
’52 BUICK hardtop ...............  $395

Bn,I. TUNE
fT eiero  Bert ire tMelimi)

USED CARS
1410 E 4th AM 4-6783

SAVE $1,000
ON 1958 CHEVROLET Nomad 
.Stalioa W'aKon l,4taded. Ivery 
and yellow. Driven few miles. 
Trade and 30 Month finance. 
New car warranty.

DISCOUNT AUTO SALES
3301 H eat 80

•49 CHEVROI.KT 4-door.
•5$ FORD Plrknp. V-8.
*52 FORD 4-doer sedan.
•55 CHEVROLET. V-8

EMMET HULL
rM « CaraM4 Baa4*w AM 4-aatt

HE HAVE MOVED 
TO

701 H. 3rd 
Come To See Ui

ROWLAND BODY SHOP
DIAL AM 3-3085

A GOOD BU\’
955 Buick Specta 
2-do6r, harntop 
Air Conditioned

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE?
We*V aieke aiHH»e 
odjastmente ^RI^K!

See Ua For 
FREE INSURANCE 

ESTIMATES
HAMILTON BODY SHOP
.1104 W. Iliway 80 A.M 3-2836

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-826G
TKADE IM Bumc Hardtop fof "•''•f and lak* up paynianH AM 4-747t.___
8E 1  AMD TRY tb* car EVERYONE U 
talk taf sbeirt Th* Almo.1 Too Nrw to b* 
T n ia la sa  CHEVROLET You can own on* 
of tb* moat baauiUul car. on tha Amarl- 
can Road and REMEMBER- You can 
Ttada with TIDWELL Cbarrolel. ISOI 
Eaat « t h . ______________________
■57 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel Air, 
air-conditioned $2095
'55 FORD Customline 4-door
V-8 ........................................ $89.5
’53 FORD Customline 4-door $595 

THESE ARE THE CLEANEST 
CARS IN TOWN 

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO. 
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337

USED CAR BARGAINS
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door Power 
steering, Fordomadc. Extra 
nice .. $1350
’53 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, -overdrive —  $450 
1961 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
ahd heater ...‘........    $2.50
1953 CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ...................... $̂ 50
1949 PLYMOUTH StaUon Wagon. 
Fishing car deluxe ............  $100

JERRY'S
Used Can

AUTOMOBILES M

@  Need A Car?
SEE TH ESE AND BUY TH E BEST

CHEVROLET ‘210* 4-door sedan. Beautiful light green 
'  finish. Equipped with V-6 engine, standard shift, radio, 

heater and other accessories. A one- 
owner car with low mileage .................  ^ I 0 T 3
CHEVROLETT ta-ton pickup. Just like new. Equipped 

** '  with bumper guards both front and rear, radio, heater 
and V-8 engine. Ready to go.

C MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up- 
bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
Matic drive. Beautiful yellow and black finish. For a 
real buy in a very nice car, 4 a 1 A O C
.see this one for only .............................

4 C C  KURD Victoria Hardtop. p:quipped with radio, heater 
and power steering. Beautiful black and white finish. 
This is a one owner car 
that’s really nice ........................
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 

^  » dio  ̂ heater and HydramMic drive.
A real nice car for ONLY ........................ ^  O  T  ̂
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 

J * *  dio and heater. Beautiful two-tone finish A real clean 
family car. If you are looking for a bar- 
gain, look no farther ...................
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with stand- 
ard shift, radio and healer. Beautiful two-tone light 
green and ivory. This is a one owner low mileage car, 
A bargain

3—1957 Chevrolet Air Conditioned 
4-DOOR SEDANS.

W ILL  SELL BELOW  M ARKET PRICE

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR

•"You CAN Trode With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

AUTOS FOR SAI.E Ml
FOR SALE—IMS rofftlaa. toob work 
car , »M. Saa a t 1*0* Wood_____________

MSTRAILERS
VERY NICE I»S0 "M" ^tlam. U foot. 2 badreom trallar ho<i>* F5iona Coahoma.
LYrlc 4-103* O D O'Darllal

AUTO AfrESSORIF.S Ml
SALES & SERVICE

FRIGETTE i
Refrigerated Auto |

• AIR CONDITIONKR
(Servlre All AutomotiveAir Coodltloneni |

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-«922
USED AUTO P arU -O rU nn a Streup
W racklnt Cotnpan;, BtarUnf OIT Rich-
way • •
AUTO SERVICK M3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E 2nd OlaJ AM 4-3461
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
•■fKmWINN” The fina.t biryel* that 
money ran buyl 139 M Cecil Thixton Bicycle and Motorryrla Shop. IM Wait 
3rd. _____
MOTORCYCLES Mil
USED MOTORCYCT.ES Blf Harley Good 
condition, ax low xk S395 Cecil Thlxton 
Bleyel* a6d Matarcycl* Shop, fM Watt
3rd̂_____________________ ______
MOTORCYCLE 1965 TRIUMPH TR5 
parfact condition. Call altar « p m  
AM 4-C931

IM W. M

\  HERALD WANT ADS 
AU 44»li o r r  RESULT*'

WHOLESALE PRICES
See Us First Or Last For Best Deal You Can 

Possibly Get On, A Lato Modal Car

SPECIALS

1957 CHEVROLET 2-door Mdan. Vary nice 1425 
1956 CHEVROLET sta. wagon. Lika new 1385 
1956 FORD V-8 4-door sedan. Loadad . . . .  *995 
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Parfact , .  *695
1955 FORD Vi-ton pickup. Ovardrive . . .

"TERMS AND TRADE"

*795

Discount Auto Sales
3300 Wast Highway 80

• t f i ,
6-1

1 WAS iMot! Trinidad ! An' 
icAviN' rw m  m i s  /le verv eadi
1 IAW5 BORN 111 0 1 ------

---- HEY.

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE IN STALLATIO N -W H ILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd Phone A.M 4-6451

THR N SW
lOO-SIX

•PORTO-eAlt 
OP sPOirrsM RN

‘U CHEVROLET t-daar. Bail*. HaaUr. aaw palalHarmonson Foreign Motors
AM 4-8143MOt West 4th

W E'LL  TRADE
fFor Desirable Property 

On Our 10-Foot Wide 
Mobile Homes

BURN ETT TRA ILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

i^"W  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
0 /  heater, Ifydramatic, power brakes and AIR

CONDITIONED. 
9,000mile car

# | F ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
0 /  heater, Hydramatic and new

white wall t i r e s .......................
FORD Custom 2-door sedan with V-8 en
gine. Heater
and overdrive .....................

2 # | F ^  PONTIAC Deluxe 4-doors. Radio, heat- 
*“  er. Excellent condition.

. Your choice .............................
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna 
flow. NICE.
Top buy for only ..............

$2395
odan. Radio,

$2195
with V-8 cn-

$1550
ladio, heat-

$550
ater, Dyna-

$695
LONE STAR 14' RUNABOUT

Mastrrrraft TllUng Trailer 
MerrnrY Mark 25 Onlbeard Molar 

WITHJtE.Morr CO'TROLS
A LL FOR 5650

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACU U

504 East 3rd

Merc-O-Matic trans- 
i^s.sion, radio, fresh air heat
er, foam cushions, inside con
trol rear view mirror. Driven 
very few miles in demonstra
tion service. Written warran
ty. Power steering, brakes.
A b . , .  ^ 2 9 8 5

* 5 5
C a t a l i 

na hardtop. A beau
tiful low-mileage car that re-

- f1rf4o itninaffli-
late care .......

Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FORD Custom Club Coupe. 8 cylinder, standard shift.* 
heater, nearly new Ures. C l  A A R
Black color .........................
FORD Fairlane Club Sedan. 8 cylinder, ttandard ahift, 

^  "  radio, healer. F jftory C 1 ^  O  C
Air Conditioned .....................................

/ j P X  FORD Cuatom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine, 
o\erdrive transmission. C 1 1 2 R

Blue color .............................
/ C  C  FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio,'heater, 6 cylinder. 

Overdrive. 4 1 7  A  ^
Dark green color ..........................................

/ C T  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V*-8 engine, Fordo- 
matic transmission,-heater, good tires. C I C Q C
Light green color ...................................

/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door Hardtop. Radio, fieater, 
Merc-O-Matic tranamisaion, white wall tires. Low 
mileage. Two-tone C l  ^ ^
blue and white .................... .......... —  ^  I "T a# J

/ | f g h  MERCURY Sedan. Overdrive, radio, heater. Exception- 
ally low mileage. C  2  2  C

‘ Excellent condition .7 .... . ^ ...................
/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe'T-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 

and power steering.
Two-tone green .............................. ........

/ C X  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, V-8 engine. Ford- 
omatic transmisaion, premium tires. Red C 1 2 D C  
and white two-tone. 4^oor, 2 seats __  ^  U  O  3

JONIS MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 6rogg Dial AM 4-6351

^ C  Q  J E E P  Dispatcher. 
** ^  The 8 p 0 r t s m a n’l

dream car. All 
steef cab $1685
f C O  MERCURY Montclair 

'  hardtop coupe. Had 
Immaculate care. Actual 14.- 
000 miles. Written 
war
ranty .....

/ C  1C’ CHEVROLET V-l %■ 
V  J  door sedan It's ready 

to take you around

...... $1185

new- car

$2685
# C > | FORD Sedan. V-8.

A beautiful off white 
finish that catches your eye 
It’s our special $ 7  f t  5  
value .............

'56 BUICK Riviera hard
top. New premium 

white wall tires. Not a blem
ish in.side 
or out __ $1785

OLDSMOBILE aedan. 
A sharp two-tone fin

ish. ReflecU the good care

......$785
/  C C CHEVROI.ET Bel Air 

^ »  V'-8 Powerglide. A' 
beautiful' blue and white fin
ish with spotless Interior Pre-

S r......  $1285

/ C O  FORD Victoria hard- 
, top coupe. Smart two-
tone finish, leather interior. 
It’s positively 
spotless ......... $785

Truman Jones .\loliir (!o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Dial 4-5254

SHROYER'S CREAM 
PUFF DERBY

e
These Fillies Are Rounding 

The First Turn
Place Your Money On A Winner!

OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door gedau. Two-tone
green. Favorite
in the d e r b y ...........................

1C. A  OLDSMOBILE Super 4<loor sedan. Two-tone 
0 4  grey and blue. A STRONG

CONTENDER.............................
OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Solid light 

0 4  green. Nice
and c le a n ................................... ^ 1 ^

' C A  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Two-tone 
0 4  beige and brown.

EXTRA CLEAN .....................
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. C l A ^ C  

0 4  Truly nice and lolid ..........

CHECK THE DOPE SHEET
1. First Year Of Tha Panoramic Windshield
2. Famous "Rockot Engino"
3. Hoevy l-Boam, X Mombor Fremo -
4. Longor Whool Baio for Balanco end Rlila

FINISH TIM E 6:00 P.M. SATU RDAY
EVERY ENTRY "SAFETY TESTED"

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

JOIN THE NO SWEAT CLUB
H e ra 's  Y our C henco To Play It Cool 

In T h tso  AIR CONDITIONED 'Dandio*'*
At Tho Rod Houm

# C T  f o r d  Fairlane ‘500’ Victoria 4-door. Power steering. 
3  7  power brakes. FACTORY AIR CONDI- C O O Q R  

TIONER. Hurry — Hurry — Hurry . . . .

/ C T  I>ODGE Texan 2-door Hardtop. Push button drive, ra- 
3  •  rio. healer and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED. Beau

tiful rod and white finish. Custom interior Champagne 
and Music. Lawrence Welk would love C O 7 0 5  
this one for only ...................................

/ C A  BUICK Roadmasler 4-door Riviera. Power equipment 
3  O  all the way, and also FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER... 

A locally-owned auto with very low C 7 7 Q C  
mileage NICE -  NICE .........................  a p A A ^ e #

/(C O  CADILLAC -60’ Special 4-door aedan. Full powar and 
FACTORY AIR CONDITiaNED. Dove white and grey 
finish I/ocally-owned C 1 7 0 C
and driven ..................................................

/ C O  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door aedan. Power steering, power 
3  *5 brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Talk about 

a CREAM PUFF, well here it u. Powder C 1 3 0 C  
blue color, and really a beauty for only ▼ ■ ^  ̂

/ C C  HUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater. Dyno- 
flow transmission and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONS. 
Red and white two-tone finish. 236 horse- C 1 C O C  
power and ready to go. Vours for only

/  C  C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door 'sedan. Radio, beater, 
Merc-O-Matic transmission and FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONER. 35.000 actual miles. Locally C I C Q K  
owned and driven .....................................

/ C T  BUICK Century Caballero station wagon. Pownr atoer- 
J  /  ing. power brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONIR. 

8,400 actual miles. This is the chance of C 9 T O K  
a Ufefime. NEW CAR WARRANTY . ..

1956 VOLKSW AGEN  
1956 REN AU LT

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS

Buick-Codllloa Doalor
5TH AT OREOO AM M S S t

L .

v V
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Barkley* Bust Unveiled
Mn. Albea W. Barkley tmilrt ai’»he rcarhet up (o touch the newly 
■■retied butt of her laU husband. Vice President Alben Barkley, 
dvri^l a brief ceremony at the U.S. Capitol in Uashington. The 
bast, esecuted in Italian marble by sculptor Kalervo Kallio. stands 
Just outside the main entrance to the Senate Chamber where Bark- 
IfT years of service as a Democratic senator Irom his native 
Kentacky.

2 Auto Dealers 
Push Buying Drive

s

g/ve Mother a -Nelly D o n
H«r« ar« four good rdosons why! . . , . cool, •osy-car# fashions that ar# 

so crisp and young looking . . . .  they need just the slightest touch
_ n-

of an iron . . . choose Mother a Nelly Don, nothing would please her 'more.,

(A)

h

- i

.ilS

%

CLEVELAND Restore cus
tomers' shaky confidence and the 
recession is dead;

That's the theory of two Cleve
land automobile dealers. Leo J. 
Conway and David Blaushild. 
who are whooping it up for bigger 
and better sales efforts by retail
ers. particularly new car sales
men

"The money is there," Blaushild 
contends, "and the public wants 
to buy. But they're afraid”

"Really a pair of workers." 
President Eisenhower said after 
a half-hour meeting at the White 
Houso-last week with the two bus
inessmen who originated the "You 
Auto Buy Now" idea, which has 
spread nationally. The President 
■greed better salesmanship, could 
spark economic recovery.

They told Eisenhower of their 
plan to post manufacturers' sug
gested price* on new cars. Deal
ers would be bonded to assure the 
prices were quoted properly.

Tho Idea of a firm price and 
bonded dealers, Eisenhower said 
later at his news conference, 
would assure that "this business 
of uadcrcutUng and every other 
kind of bad practice will not keep 
people from buying.

"If eyeiytxxly knows what he

has to pay. and these people are 
so bonded, then confidence tends 
to go up ”

Preaching hope in the economic 
future, Conway and Blanshild re
turned home and convinced th e , 
138-member Cleveland Anto Deal- • 
ers As.sn, to adopt the plan. It | 
gob* into effect here next week, i 
Blau.shild said. i

The 62-year-old Conway a n d  
Blaushild. 41, have been friends for ; 
year* They also ar* competitor*. i 

Their showrooms in suburban 
Shaker Heights are less, than two 
blocks apart * '

Conway, with 35 year* in the 
autw business, has two grown suns 
and a daughter.

A pilot in World War I, he still 
has trouble with his legs, which 
he almost lost when his plane ex
ploded and crashed near Ashta
bula. Ohio. He spent two years in 
hospitals after the crash.

He says of the present reces
sion: "The country merely Ls tak
ing inventory, something that's 
done periodically”  He believes 
people can be talked out of their 
reluctance to buy. But. he asserts, 
"the retailer has got to get his 
hou.se in order." .

Blaushild. a former Army cap
tain. is the father of three chil-1 
dren. Hi* father, who died recent
ly, had the deal^ship before him.

Of the economic situation, he 
.says! "America is too big and 
people work too -hard" for the 
economy to collapse Visitor* to 
his million-dollar showroom and 
maintenance shops arc shown a 
new $150 000 addition started in 
March, an example of his confi
dence.

Assails Unions
TbeodA'* R. Isermaa. New York 
attorary, addresses the annual 
meellng of the U. S. Chamber of 
Caaunerre in Washington in a 
speech assailing labor unions, 
laerman. a specialist in labor- 
maaagement relations, termed 
grewlag labor union power "a 
more immediate threat to our 
way af life than the military 
might af Saviet Ruaaia."

Fabulous frogs 
Offered To Science

ANGELS CAMP, Calif 
Calaveras County's fabulous frogs 
have been o ffers  to missile men 
at Cape Canaveral as possible oc
cupants of future American 
moons.

The offer, of course, is aimed 
at beaming a spotlight on the an
nual International Frog Jump in 
this Sierra foothill town May IS
IS. But It was made seriou.sly 

Biologist* have reported frogs, 
because their reactions are some
what similar to that of humans, 
would prove valuable as passen
gers.

1

A. Border strip* dress in
Dacron® and cotton 
voille. Toost with 
block, oronge with 
brown, green with 
navy, 10 to 18 17.95

y/

(B) J

B. Oriental print dress in
feotherweight nylon 
chiffon^ Chartreuse or 
bright green. 10 to
18. 14.95

(O

C. Loce-iced coot dress of
cotton chiffon. Aqua, 
grey or lilac. Custom 
Sizes 14c to 24c. 14.95

(D)

D. Softly-tailored clover
s t r ip e . cotton chiffon, 
in blue, brown, grey. 
12 to 18. 12.95

’'Mt / \ }  ■

♦  J

Store Hours: Weekday 9 to 5 30; New Saturday Hours 9 to 6

DEAR ABBY
OW NOW”: Yoa are NOT a wlO- 
ow now. You arc a divorce* whose 
former husband paased away.

Desi Arnaz Sells 
Show For Big Sum

HOLLYWOOD (rT -  Ex jxmgo 
drummer Desi Arnaz has sold bus 
new television scries to Westing- 
house for 12 million dollars — 
perhaps the biggc.st deal in TV 
history.

The 48-program series, mixing 
comedy, drama and musicals, will 
replace Studio One Monday even
ings on CBS. Arnaz announced.

1,000 Students Picked For 
Merit Scholarship Awards

Forty-fiva Texas high school 
j tfBkir* ar* among the 1,000 schol
arship winners announced today 
by the National Merit Scholarship 
Corp.

n » e  1 ,000  were picked from more 
than 350,000 who entered competi
tion for th* awards a year ago. 

L Winners were determined through 
Fnn intensive testing program ad
ministered by the NMSC, set up 
by a grant from the Ford Founda
tion.

Winners from this area were 
Billy W. Mayes II of Crane High 
School; Buford C. Terrell of Mon
terey IBgh. Lubbock; and Gar- 
eoce J , Peters. A. Kichard Smith 
and Lawrence W. Wilkinsdn, all 
af Odena. / < '

The Merit Schotarshipe ar* be
ing provided by 75 different com- 
paniea. foundations, and other 
grou|w. siid hy the NMSC.

Over '150.000 stndenta-nbout 17
per cent of the coudtry'a entire 
bigh ackaol aenior anroDment—en
tered the competition. lepresent 
ti«  1I.75I high achuob. The win
____ echieved extremely high
■cores on two rigoroue college ept- 
Itade le«a. Md diepiayod high

personal achievement in winning 
th e . mo.st sought-after awards 
available, to high school students.

The funds provided with each 
Merit Scholarship depend upon the 
need of each individual winner, 
and tJie scholarships continue for 
the four undergraduate college 
years. Family resources, .summer 
earnings of the, student, and the 
costs of attending the college the 
winner has chosen are all consid
ered in determining the amount 
that accompanies each award. 
The grants to the Merit Scholars 
named today vary from a mini
mum of $100 a year for the four 
years to over $2,000 a year in cases 
of great need. The average stipend 
among the I.OOO new Merit Schol
ars is about $C.'i0 a year.

The Merit Scholars represent a 
composite of high mental ability 
plus all-around good citizenship. 
Some 7,400 students became quali
fiers for the awards by their High 
scores on college aptitude tests. A 
committee of 13 prominent educa 
tors then made the final evalua
tions and included leadership, citi 
lenship, and extracurricular 
achievaments in its consideratioa.

REPLACE IT, MAN!
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self addressed, 
stamped envelop*.

DEAR ABBY: I am a grown 
man of 28 who is married and 
has a family of my own. .My 
problem is my mother. She has a 
picture of me in my birthday suit. 
It is as big as life and she keeps 
it hanging in the living room, of 
all places. Every time 1 go over 
there and .see it I get mad. 1 have 
asked her a hundred times to 
please lake it down but she hasn't 
done it yet. How can 1 get it off 
the wall without stealing it?

GORDON
DE.AR GORDON: Have a nlre 

family portrait taken. Be sure It's 
the same slie as the "birthday 
suit” pirtnre—aad frame it beau- 
tifally. Present it t* your mother 
for Mother’s Day with your small 
request.

save BOTH your faces and gift 
him with an electric shaver?

Tourists Get New 
Deal In France

All Women Are Invited
To See A Lifesaving Film

DEAR ABBY; My mother-in-law 
is a honey but she is causing me 
a big problem. .She is a widow and 
very lonely so she asks to lake 
my children for the weekend. 
When she has them she lets them 
do just as they please with no 
sch^ule and no discipline. She 
feeds them "franks." soda pop, 
chow mein and pizza pies. The 
children are 2 and 3 years old. 
How can I put a stop to this with
out hurting her feelings?

NOT BOLD 
DEAR NOT: Bimply write out a 

list of what the children should 
eat, and what they should NOT 
eat. .Emphasize 'the "nap" time 
and you should have no trouble.

DEAR ABBY: I am in love with 
a wonderfol guy, but here is my 
problem: He doesn't like to shave 
on weekends and that’s when 1 see 
the most of him. He is blond and 
you can't SEE his whiskers but 
you can sure FEEL them. My 
face breaks out after I'm with 
him, but he says if he shaves on 
weekends, HIS face breaks out. So 
it is either HIS face or MINE. 
What should we do?

SORE FACE 
DEAR 50RBi Why doa'I yoa

DEAR ABBY; I became friends 
with a neighbor lady where 1 
lived some 15 years ago. We cor
responded and kept (rack of each 
other. Now I'm not rolling in mon
ey but I'm not destitute either. 
This lady must think of me as 
her "pet charity " becau.se she col
lects used clothing from all her 
friends and sends me huge boxes 
of ii.sed clothing (some of it is in 
pretty poor condition) for my chil
dren, my husband and myself. I 
have never indicated to her that I 
needed anything and my husband 
has always worked steady and 
supported us well. Don't you think 
she should have asked before 
sending me these things? What do 
you advise me to do about it?

NOT DESTITUTE 
DEAR NOT: Your friend un

doubtedly means well, but she is 
very presumptuous. Thank her 
for her thoughtfulness and pass
the boxes on to the needy.

•  •  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "A WID-

PARIS (jf — Starting May 15. 
foreign tourists paying their hotel 
and travel agency bills, in foreign 
currency will be entitled to a 10 
per cent reduction, .the govern
ment announced today.

At th* same time, shopkeepers 
will be entitled to a .special tax 
refund on all objects of "long
term value" sold to foreigners for 
their currencies, including travel
er* checks.

Degenerate Worms 
Get Replacement

TOKYO Sixty thousand silk
worm eggs left Japan by plane to
day to rejuvenate an exhibit in 
the Henry Ford Musepm at Dear
born, Mich.

The museum had notified the 
U. S. Embassy in Tokyo that the 
worms in its 25-year-old silk mill 
were degenerating and asked for 
replacements.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMn,TON. 0  D.
MARSHAL q  CAULET, O D  
CHARI.R8 W NEErE. OpUclan 
TOM C MILIJI. L ib  T rrh n irlin  
ARNOLD E  PARMLEY. Lib. T rrh n irlin  
JIMMY J  BRYANT. L ib  Technlclin 
W m N IE  HARDEOREE. R rcip tlon lit 
LETHA MASSIE, R M iptlonlit 
BARBARA COLE. R ic ip tlo a llt

106-UX West Third Diet AM 3-2501

"BREAST SELF-EXAMINATION"

to be presente<d FREE
W EDNESDAY, MAY 7

RITZ And State THEATRES . . . 1:15. P.M! 
RIO THEATRE (Spanish Version). . 8:00 P.M. 
LAKEVIEW SCHOOL . ............. 8:00 P.M.

A Penal Of Physicians Will Be Present After The Showing, To Help Give You
Complete Information

Minims ot Americaa women have seea this film, and now know the simplest and most 
thorough way to examine their breasts for signs that may mean cancer — while It ia 
la its early stage, and the chance* for cure are best.

Doctors assure us that periodic Breast Self-Examiaatim has already saved the lives e( 
thousands of women and emM save maay thou usds more every year.

Presented By The Local Chapter Of The American Cenepr Society
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BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Goy Hill Plons Pie Supper For Moy 13 
To Get Political Campaigns Under Way

SEC. B BIG SPRING. TEXAS, THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1958 SEC. B Tm current year's political cam
paign can truthfully be declared 
under way after May 13—that's 
the dhte that Gay Hill Community 
has scheduled a big pie supper to 
which all candidates are “cordial
ly invited," Frank Hardesty, coun
ty committee chairman, said 
'Thursday.

Hardesty said Doyle Fenn of 
Gay Hill had advised him the Gay 
Hill residents would welcome the 
invasion of the office seekers on 
that night. Fenn said any revenue 
derived from the pie supper will 
be used to buy u ^o rm s for the 
Gay Hill baU club.

Pie suppers and similar commu

nity kcUvities are always a part of 
a political campaign year, Hardes
ty said, and the announcement 
from Gay Hill initiates such ac
tivities for 1958.

Hardesty said that recent fillings 
of loyalty oaths with him—the 
method by which candidates in
sure their names appearing on 
the ballot—include: 1

John Richard Coffee, county at  ̂
torney; W. T. Cole, county com
missioner, Precinct 2; M^jA. Lil
ly, county commissioner-. Precinct 
2; Ralph Baker, county survey- 
er; Ralph White, county commis
sioner, Precinct 2; J. Gordon Bris
tow, state representative 101st

district; and Russell Johnson, 
justice of the peace,. Precinct 1, 
Place 2.

He also said that one candidate 
for precinct chairman has filled 
with him. E. G. YeU is officially 
Usted'as seeking the chairmanship 
of Voting Precinct 4. Hardesty 
said that the law provides, that 
candidates for precinct chairmen 
are supposed to Hie just like candi
dates for other offices. He added 
that not many usually do so, how
ever. ^

Deadline for the candidates to 
officially declare themselves ex
pires on Monday afternoon. May 
5. Hardesty urged all office seek-

Freddio Gets New 
Shirt, Loses Money-

FREMONT, CaUf. (« — Poor 
Freddie was a dummy created by 
the Irvington Sdwol PTA ntem- 
bers to raise funds for classroom
supplies.

Freddie was passed among the 
ladies, who sewed patches on his 
ragged britches and shirt — with 
currency or coins sewn under the 
patches.

Well, F re d d 1 e got plenty 
patched

But then the PTA president.

ers who have neglected to official
ly declare themselves to do so be
fore the deadline.

Mrs. Pauline Burnsed, aaflcafl 
that Freddie had a new shirt.
'Somebody had taken ttia old ona

with all the stitchad-ln eontrlbfr
tions.

SHADE
SCREENS

Reduce Heat G a ia  
Up To St%

CnU CooUag Ceet 
Custom Made Te Fit 

Your Needs.

Wasco, Inc.
207 Austin AM 4-8321

New Deanery Officers
The Big Spring Deanery of the Diocesan Council of Catholic Women chose new officers at Its spring 
meeting here Wednesday. Left to right are Mrs. J. E. Flynn of Big Spring, treasurer; Mrs. R. L. 
Morelan of Odessa, vice president; Mrs. C. C. Brunton of Forsan, president; and .Mrs. Joe Douglas of 
Sweetwater, parliamentarian. Highlighting the annual session were talks by the Most Rev. John L. 
Morkovsky, auxiliary bishop at Amarillo; and Dale Frances of Austin, director of development for St. 
Edward’s College. About 160 women attended.

Forsan Woman 
To Head Area 
Church Group

More than ISO Catholic women 
from a dozen West Texas cities 
participated in the spring meeting 
of the Big Spring Deanery of the 
Diocesan C<Rincil here Wednesday.

They elected .Mrs. C. Brunton 
♦f Forsan to serve as deanery 
president for the next year. Mrs. 
L. R. Morelan of Odessa was 
named vice president. Mrs. J. E. 
Flynn of Big Spring secretary- 
treasurer, and Mrs. Joe Douglas 
of Sweetwater parliamentarian.

Features of the annual meeting 
were addresses by the Most Rev. 
John L. M. M o r k o v s k y .  aux
iliary bishop of Amarillo, and Dale 
Frances, director of development 
for St. Edward's College. Austin.

Bishop Morkovsky told the wom
en of the importance of their work 
in spreading the Catholic faith, 
stressing importance of individual 
lay workers to the church. Frances 
described a trip to L o u r d e s ,  
France. Theme of the meeting was 
the Lourdes Centennial, marking 
anniversary of the famed “Mira
cle of Lourdes "

Mrs Carl Starkey of Lubbock, 
diocesan council president install
ed new officers Father W. J. 
Moore of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church served as host pastor.

Toastmasters Slate 
District Meet Here

District speech contest for the 
Toastmasters Clubs of West Tex
as will be staged at the confer
ence booked here for Saturday, 
George Larsen, area governor and 
president of the Big Spring Toast
masters Club, announced today.

Larsen said that the district in
cludes 31 clubs in towns from all 
of the Panhandle section of Texas 
southward to San Angelo, ea.st to 
Abilene and west to the New 
Mexico border.

He anticipates that around 100 
will attend the conference and said 
all meetings of the convention will 
be in the Cosden Country Club. 
The conference opens ^ tu rd ay  
morning. Forenoon session will be 
devoted to educational discussions 
and these will be continued in the 
afternoon.

Election of officers will be one 
of the major events. Hal Kirchoff, 
Plainview, is now president of the 
district. An invitation has been ex

tended to Bill Patton, Albuquer
que. N. M., international director, 
to attend the convention. It is pos
sible other national officers may 
be present.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
win be the speaker at the banquet 
at 7 pm . Dr. John E. Hogan, 
president of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce, will welcome 
the visitors.

Highlight of the evening will be 
selection of the district speaker. 
Six speakers already chosen from 
the area clubs will compete for 
the right to represent the district 
at the zone conference.

Twelve judges—two from each 
of the six areas—will judge the 
contests.

Odessa has reported it intends 
to have 40 members of its club at 
the meeting. Other communities 
are sending large delegations.

APPROVAL EXPECTED

CA A  To Study 
Airport Project

Elected
Wads Nlmpsos. ab«vs, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson of 
Big Spring, has been elected 
treasnrer of the Kappa Sigma 
fraternity at Texas Christina 
Ualversity. He also has been 
named president of the TCU 
Presbyterian S t u d e n t  Assn., 
president of Los Hidalgot (Span
ish CInb), and treasnrer of Phi 
Sigma Iota, national language 
•oclety. In addition, .Simpson is 
being honored as Junior Rotar- 
iun of the Month by the Down
town Fort Worth Rotary CInb.

Civil Aeronaut ic.s Authority has 
30 days in which to study S ta lls  
of a contract to construct the 
long-delayed Howard County Air
port but Louis Jean Thompson, 
local engineer in charge of the 
project, said he did not believe 
the agency would require that 
much time.

He said that the contractors j 
awarded the job by the Howard j 
County Commissioners Court on 
Wednesday morning was Aoimd 
for only 30 days time and *  th e ! 
CAA should not act on the matter I 
within that time, the contractor 
would be free to drop the job at 

; the end of the period 
i He anticipated that perhaps as 
, much as 10 days might be re
quired for the CaA to complete its 

: check of all features of the bid .sub
mitted by B. G. Brown C o . J. A. 
Pruitt and T. N. Brown an(i Sons, 
Abilene. Their bid was $617,418 38. 
When the approval of the CAA has 
been given the contract, the firm 
has 10 days in which to move in 
men and equipment and begin 
work

“There’s no reason I can think 
of.” said Thompson, “why actual 
work should not be started on the 
project by June 1”

There were five bids submitted 
for the job. The Abilene group’s 
bid was lowest of the lot—being 
$50,000 under the next lowest fig
ure $669,276.22 submitted by Cage 
Bros.. San Antonio. Other bidders 
and their bids: South Texas Con
struction Co., Corpus ChrLsti, and

W D Caldwell. Big Spring. $796.- 
849 85: Brown & Root. Inc., Hous
ton. $730.746 80; Strain Bros., San 
Angelo, $686,768 58

Thompson said that the CAA has 
bwn advised of the outcome of the 
bidding and that every effort to 
have the agency ipeed up action 
would be made.

Reds Won't Attend 
U.S. Nuclear Tests

LONDON ifi _  Nikita Khrush
chev says the Soviet Union prob
ably will not join other members 
of the IVN. ^ienlific (committee 
on Radiation in sending observers 
to this summer's series of U S nu
clear tests in the Pacific.

“This would be a sort of support 
of the U S. assertion that it is al
legedly possible to develop a clean 
bomb which would be, so to speak, 
a noble weapon for the filthy deed 
of annihilating people,” the Sov
iet Premier told a Kremlin recep
tion for U.A.R. President Nasser 
last night. Moscow radio broad
cast hit remarks today.

The United States invited the 
U.N, committee to observe its 
progress in developing a nuclear 
Iwmb substantially free from ra
dioactive fallout.

CRM W D T 0 Re-1 nvest Funds, 
Lease Airplane Landing Area

Interim reinvestment of con
struction funds was authorized by 
the board of directors of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict in a meeting here Wednes
day.

The portion of funds unpledged

Er  immediate work will be re
vested in certificates of deposit 

with the trustee First National 
Bank of Fort Worth at 2 and 2H 
per cent. The amount involved at 
’.he outset was estimated at $3,000,- 
100. Originally the board had in- 
ended to re-invest the funds in 
'Jnited States treasury bills pend- 
ng their requirement for the proj- 
»cts, but the market on treasury 
^sues broke under 2 per cent.

Development of a small private 
airplane landing strip near Lake 
J. B. ThomM appeared in pros- 
spect on Um strength of a lease 
•utiMTited with ^ d  Bros, of 
Odeesa. ’Hie district agreed te________ a v M
leaee a tract of land on toe north

side for a landing area provided 
the lease could be terminated aft
er a fixed period of notice if and 
when the district should need the 
land for other purposes. Boyd 
Bros, are engag^ in .installing 
concession, boat and cabin facili
ties on the north side.

Contract w\th Freese & Nichols 
for the engineering on the pro
posed construction program, which 
includes additional terminal stor
age at Odessa, additional supply 
lines, well development and con
necting lines, wa.s approved. It 
stipulates the conventional 6 per 
cent fee.

The board also approved an 
agreement with liOuis Conrad re
garding use of George White fs- 
Igpd off the south shore of Lake 
J. B. Thomas. The Conrads rec- 
ogmze the Island as such and the 
district agrees to blockade the 
causeway with a chain so that no 
vehicular traffic can mova over iL

In event the district Iea.ses the is
land areas for commercial or oth
er operations, the Conrads will 
share one-third of the gross.

The board took under advise
ment the possibility of developing 
lots, removed from .the shore 
area (which i^jpU but exhausted}.

Permission was granted to 
Gaud Hodnett to move in or erect 
a house on the lease which he 
holds for a concession (Sports
man's Paradise).

For a period not to exceed two 
years, the State National Bank of 
Big ^ r in g  was named the dis
trict depository. Charles Perry, 
Odessa, vice president, said (haf 
he felt that funds should be rotated 
between banks.

Guests at luncheon were Mayor 
G. W. Dabney and George Zacha- 
riah of the Big Spring city com
mission, Mr, E. B. Di^enson an^ 
J. C. Sale bf Stanton, and R. W. 
Whipkey.
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The famous

WHITE Super Deluxe
The tire thdt started the “ Swing to 

WHITE’S”  in the Greet Southwestl.

G u a r a n t e e d  1 8 , 0 0 0  M i l e s

against A ll road hazards!
HURRY! HURRY!

' THIS OFFER GOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!
A Ifo ly  tirs< qutll ity tire in ( ,n i to fm f in c*• sol»-tv f<-citun s, and  ^rmirf 
i ip p c o io n c i -  TFwsn tw o  s u n s  lit Fo rd ,  Cht-vrol i i Dodc)*- H ud son , 
Mntc III y N a sh ,  P o n t iu f , btu,l*’ lH ik c i , . i iu l  m o n ,  i Ih*-' pm  1 9 5 /  coi s

’ Plus fax wifh your old recappable tire!

INSTALLED FREE! Payments only $1.25 weekly!

COACH OR SEDAN

1 0 8 8
SfHlel

Experlly toflored
M O N T ER EY  FIBER  SEA T  C O V E R S
it Cletely wevin fiber A Colorful flotfk trim A Modem detigi

mTAUlD FREE WHILE YOU SHOP WHIEE 'S

J I f f I V ...
JohMOR’t ImtaRt

J-WAX
lejutarStSO

Cltant and Bram 
cors in 1 simple 
eptrotioni

TEXACO 
HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

IN SAE 10, 
20 or 30 
WEIGHTSI

SMIm
PrkedSc
parqM rt

Meot^Stati Roquirtmuitsi 
H YD R AU LIC

BRAKE 
FLUID

Heat-treated tempered steel blade with edjusteble cutting 
heights. Floating, shock-absorber, snap-off steel handle.

PAYMENTS AS UTTLE AS $1.25 WEEKLYI

12-con<e con

Won’t tongsol 
or anpor^

oanLTER
RiPUaMENT
ELEMENT

Fits From F4 
Fihtrs and 

Many otheni

1 6 6

a u -m e t a i  l a w n  c h a i r

A deal Value!
18̂  ̂CHARCOAL GRILL

-k Tubular steel lege k  3-position cooking liveli

Regutor $5.98 
Reduced for 
this ovont to..^

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

laguler 
lOc value 
Sole priced 
I t  e i^

4 202-204 SCURRY
PLENTY FR EE PARKING

o.AL*««2n charcoai BWQuns
Handed «M i Mckeiyi ^ 4 ^ 4
larie  10 paged bg|

The Following Friendly Merchants Give Scotfie Stamps Here In Big Spring: ^
CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING

121 W. Ut
DYER'S CITY PLUMBING CO.

1706 Gregg
GREGG STREET CLEANERS

1766 Gregg
IDEAL l a u n d r y  A DRY CLEANERS

401 Runnels

JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
1407 Gregg

PATTON MATTRESS CO.
817 E. trd

SAFEW AY FOOD STORE 
liee Gregg

WHITE STORES, INC.
20C g. geerry

BRUCE'S SINCAIR SERVICE STATION.
JONES A JONES SERVICE STATION 

liee 8 .  Gragg
JIMMIE JONES SHELL STATION 

l$ei 8. Gregg



/■ A Bible Thought For Today
Marvel not at this: for the hour is coming, in the-

hiswhich all that are in the graves shali hear ms voice. 
And shall come forth; they that have done good, unto 
the resurrection of life; and they that have done evil, 
unto the resurrection of damnation. (John 5:28-29)

Airport Job Is Nearly On Its Way
Good newt came from the commission

ers court Wednesday when the low bid of 
an Abilene combinaUon was accepted for 
construction of the county airport The 
proposal of $716,413 was well within the 
money estimated by the engineer, hence 
the green light is now fla.shed for the 
project except for one last hurdle That 
is approval of the contract by the CAA, 
something which should be pfefunctory 
County officials have indicated they will 
seek to expedite this approval to the ut- 
mo.st.

The airport development is funning 
just about a year behind what had been 
hop^ locally, due prjncipatly t o the CA.A 
entering the picture with about a quarter

\of a milbon dollars aid So while de
layed. it also will be substantially en
larged over the original plans and thus a 
better facility for modern planes.

Naturally, all of us regret this element 
of lost time, but we can be pleased that 
the job seems noVv to be rolling at last. 
The work is being undertaken at a time 
when it will be felt in the general econ
omy, but more important than that at a 
time" when it catches bur community in 
a new surge of growth and progress,. .\s 
we see it, oiir outlook is for such in
creased activity that it will be placed 
-ifv use- just in time .To serve, a new and 
greater demand for private flying

fra  Of The Hard Sell Is Here

^— V

Suddenly the business world discovered 
that it takes more than a shapely girl 
in a scanty bathing suit to sell, say, 
com thellers qr automobiles. It takes 
more than a line of chorus cuties and 
pony boys prancing around on a flicker
ing screen to move a carload of screen- 
oors or castiron pipe It takes more 
han a singing commercial, half the 

words of which you couldn't understand 
and the other half of which you unfor
tunately could, to keep factory wheels 
spinning.

So the “hard sell " is on. Week ago 
President Ki.<enhower in a press confer
ence quoted a Cadillac dealer in Cleve
land. Leo J. Conway, as saying:

"Mr. President, what we need now is 
more and better salesmanship, and more 
and better advertising of our goods”

Mr. Conway leads the nationwide “You 
.\uto Buy Now’’*campaign. Salesmen are 
advised to get Uk off their rear eleva
tions and go out and beard the shy buyer 
in his den.

It has c a u ^ t on well in many parts of 
*the country. In autos in particular, sales 
campaigns have been spectacularly suc
cessful.

This newspaper Monday evening and 
Tuesday morning carried a spread put 
out by the Advertising Council, telling 
why the market is still there, and how 
it's going to be there bigger and more al
luring in the years ahead. Cold, hard 
facts—and not a bathing damosel or a 
gin-husky female baritone with a side
show spiel in to miles of the spot.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Vice President Under Heavy Handicaps

W’ASHINGTO.N—If one thing imtataa 
President Eisenhower more than any oth
er in this unhappy phase of his Presi
dency, it is the suggestion that he in
tends to resign be fore the end of his second 
term to make way for Vice President 
Richard .M. Nixon. Reading this in a 
column recently, the President, in the 
words of one of his associates, blew his 
stack.

This inevitably has a bearing on his 
relationship with the Vice President. The 
undercurrent of behef behind the reports 
the President will resign some time after 
January of next year is that the young 
and vigorous .Nixon could supply the lead
ership in the White House that many, in
cluding in private some prominent Re
publicans. feel is so conspicuously lack
ing.

President Eisenhower cannot help but 
bo aware of this feeling which is hardly 
calculated to endear him to the Vice- 
Preesident Yet .shortly befor Nixon went 
off on his goodwill mission to Latin Ameri
ca the two had a frank and friendly talk 
about the future

Referring to the column predicting he 
would resign in order to help nominate 
and re-elect .Nixon to the Presidency on 
his own, the President said with' consider
able warmth that he would never do such 
a thing short of another and crippling ill
ness.

He made plain his deep resentment of 
the suggestion that he would step out for 
rea.sons of political expediency related to 
the future of the Republican party. Here, 
of course, his concept of duty—the soldier’s 
conviction the he must stay at his post 
regardless of the odds—is strong 

But he talked, too. of the reasoms behind 
his recent press conference statement 
that a Vice President could not be Riven 
executive responsibilitv because the Vice 
President must preside over the Senate 
and hecau.se a President and a Vice 
President might not alw’ays find them
selves in agreement on policy The Presi
dent explained that to give Nixon an im
portant executive position would be to 
seem to favor him over all other candi
dates and make him the inevitable 
choice of the party for I960 

As Eisenhower views it. this would be 
wrong, and wrong for several reasons. 
First, something might happen to elimi
nate an inevitable choice on whom all 
interest had centered. .And. second, the 
party should demonstrate that it ha.s a 
wealth of material in selecting both a 
Presidential and a Vice-Presidential can* 
didate in 1960

Nixon was in full agreement that the 
GOP has a number of fine potential 
candidates. In the executive branch of the 
government the list would include Sec
retary of Defense Neil McElroy, Socre- 
tary of the Th^sury Robert Anderson.

Town Ignored

Stairway To What?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Rundown On The Court Bill

Sherman Adams, assistant to the Presi
dent, and several others. It would include 
Senator William F Knowland, if he wins 
the Governorship of California, and any 
Ffepublican who succeeds in ousting the 
Democrats in either New York or Penn
sylvania would automatically go on that 
Ust.

But while he understands the reason
ableness of the President's viewpoint. Nix
on. the pobtical realist, knows full well 
the position in which it puts him. He is 
part of the Administration and he will 
be held accountable for its failures at 
home and abroad. At the same time he 
has no chance to demonstrate whatever 
executive talents he may possess at a 
time when such talents are urgently 
needed.

During the next three weeks, while vital 
decisions are being taken—or not taken— 
on the recession at home and in the de
teriorating situation in the Middle East 
and A.sia. Nixon will be in South America. 
He will be shown in news photograph.s 
greeting Latin presidents and exuding 
goodwill at Itfge and showy parties.

This contrast between the seriousness 
of what is happening at home and his 
own role Nixon is also acutely aware of. 
But his concern over the continuing drift 
has not deterred him from pushing ahead 
with his own plans.

While the part he will take in the cam
paign this fall will not be as extensive aa 
in 1954, he expects to concentrate on key 
states and particularly on -California, 
where a RepubUcan victory is essential.

He is prepared in short, to do every
thing he can to make his own future de
spite the heav7  handicaps he must labor 
under

iltM  bx United r t t t u r *  Srndicni*. Inc 1

W’.ASHINGTON i f  — Congress 
will blaze if the bill approved 
Wednesday by the Senate Judici
ary Committee gels out on the 
floor for debate. But the chances 
are that it .won’t reach the floor.

The measure would curb the 
Supreme Court and undo the ef
fects of some of its decisions on 
Communist cases. Southern Dem
ocrats, led by Sen Eastland <D- 
.Miss>, and conservative Repub
licans. led by Sen. Jonner <R-lnd>, 
teamed up to okay it.

This bill has four parts Here’s 
a rundown, with background.

1. In 1957 the Supreme Court 
freed John T. Watkins, who had 

. been found guilty of contempt of 
Congress for refusing to answer — 
on the grounds It wasn't pertinent 
to the investigation — a question 
put to him by the House Com
mittee on I’n-American Activities. 
He appealed his conviction to the 
court

The court ruled a congressional 
committee’s investigating power 
is not unlimited; that it can’t ask 
just any kind of question; and a 
witness can’t be held in contempt 
of Congress for not answering a

question that is not pertinent to 
the investigation.

The bill says: A man convicted 
of contempt of Congress — for 
refusing to answer a question he 
considers not pertinent — can’t 
appeal to the court if the com
mittee asking the question says 
it is pertinent.

This would give any congres
sional committee the enormous 
power of a hunting license. In 
short; any committee could ask 
any kind of question, pertinent or 
not, so long as it said the ques
tion was pertinent.

2. In 1957 the court also ruled 
a state does not have the right 
to bar a man from law practice 
simply because at some previous 
time he had been a Communist 
paily member. The court ruled 
twice on this issue:

One involved man just gradu
ating from the University of New 
Mexico law school, the other just 
graduating from the law school of 
the University of Southern Cali- 
fomif. Both had been blocked 
from practicing law by the ex-

H a l B o y l e
New Center Of Culture

BISBEE. Ariz — A group of Sierra 
Vi.sta citizens complained to the CiKhise 
County Board of Supervisors that being 
ignored was worse than being attached.

Sam Barchas, spokesman,^for the group, 
rolled out a brand new county map and 
pointed out hib complaint—no Sierra Vista 
was listed.

Fitting Gift
HENDERSON. Ky .f* -  Charlie Ray, 

retiring after 39 years as a porter and 
baggageman, was given a party by fel
low workers. ^

All recalled that ht always was cheer
ful while carrying luggage and boxes for 
train passengers. Then they presented 
him with a couple of gifts—big. shiny, 
new suitca.ses.

NEW YORK (.fi—Europeans who 
like to say America has no culture 
get a quick debate from Beverly 
Merrill

“Actually,. Europe is dead cul
turally," she insists. “ It is a great 
schoolhouse, but more is now hap
pening culturally here. We are the 
new center of NVestem culture”  

Miss Merrill, dark-eyed and at
tractive, can approach the subject 
with some perspective 

At 30 she is sole owner and man
ager of a phonograph recording 
firm which for the first time in 
history is recording in its entirety 
some of the great forgotten music 
of the Middle Ages. Her projected 
10-aIhiim series of medieval melo
dies has arou.sed the praise of mu
sicologists throughout the world 

No really scholarly job of re
cording mu.sic of this period had 
been attempted before .Miss Mer
rill founded her firm.

“Today it is definitely king, 
longhair music,’’ she said. “But 
merely because it is old The 
tunes are still fresh and lovely.

“ It is mainly religious music, 
and some was composed to be 
performed in certain cathedrals 
or chapels "

One of her prizes, is the first 
known English love song. “Bird 
on the Brier”  .

One of the stanzas reads;
“ I’m so happy, bright bird on 
the brier,
“When I see that gracious lady, 

“She is white of limb, lovely.
true, *

“She is fair, the flower of all”  
Wrinkling her own pert nose. 

Miss Merrill remarked, smilingly: 
“ It is easy to see that love songs 
haven’t changed much”

The music isn’t simple. An or
dinary commercial record of mod
ern music is made in six hours. 
Mi.ss Merrill's artists rehearse up 
to two or three month.s. then spend 
three evenings to make a record
ing

“The farther back most music 
goes\the more difficult it is to 
perform,” she said. “ It really 
tests the talent of the most gifted 
singers and instrumentalists.

“But what this mu.sic has in it 
is an extraordinary sense of 
peace. People hear it and feel it ” 

This may explain why, although 
most of the people who buy the 
records are members of the pro
fessional or intellectual classes, 
the appeal is slowly spreading.

“Even the dyed-in-the-wool jazz 
fans are getting interested.” said 
Miss Merrill, “because this music 
marks the beginning of improvisa
tion in a jazz sense”

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Mow'll We Pay The New Taxes?

Everyone seems to agree that Texans 
will be paying more taxes next year— 
and thereafter. The big quesUon is: 
What kind of tax will the Legislature 
decide we must pay?

So far, four proposals have been put 
forward; 1. A. general sales tax. 2. 
corporate profits tax. 3. income tax., and 
4. enforcement of the state’s existing ad 
valorem tax, on - such items as ven
dor’s .liens, bank accounts, etc.

’The big money folks seem to favor 
either the sales Or income tax. I suppose 
because they reach farther down into the  ̂
little pockets than the others. A good 
many of the little people prefer one of 
the other two, because they aren’t  too 
concerned with corporate profits, liens 
and bank accounts. . - ^  -

The experts can’t agree on which tax 
is best—or least harmful—but they do 
agree on the factors which should be 
considered in setting up a  “good”-tax  
program. Such things as:

1. Fairness. They say all taxpayers 
should be treated equally, according to 
their circumstances.

2. Administrative efficiency. A tax 
should be designed for simple and in
expensive administration.

3. Effect on production. The tax pro-

Real-Life Mo(del
MR. BREGER
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SAN DIEGO. Calif i.f~When Norma 
Hiney modeled maternity fashions at a 
fashion show in a downtown hotel, she 
wasn’t play-acting. She gave birth to twins 
two weeks later.
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Cheapskate
MARION, Ind. (̂ i—Burl Pegen failed 

in attempts to get a pair of cigars from 
his brother Claude, after receiving a 
birth announcement saying Claude had 
become the father of twin boys The an
nouncement had‘been mailed In 1946

pdbnthuru ure not reipooilble for uny copy 
om ittloa or typdtruphtcul error thut muy ocrur 
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Should Help
SUDBURY, Ont. — A teacher here 

has his own idea of hcihing a pupil to 
mend his ways. The pupil is- required to 
take a “memory improvement course,” . 
which means he has to write a 300-word 
e.ssay on “improving the memory."

CBRTDriEt) CIRCtJLATtOR — The Reruld le
B jB eaiber of the Audit Bureua of Clreulsllan. a
BdbdBBl STfuaiaalMB whioh mukuo tad roporu 
■■ todspsaaiBt — - - -hi audit of Sot paid nrcalatlea
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M B I c TMu. Thun., May 1. 1966

Surplus Solution
FIRTH, Idaho (A—If everyone in the 

United States ate an adequate breakfast, 
there would be no food sijrplus says Mrs. 
Stanley Dye of the Bonneville' County 
F en s  Bureeu.

C  Se.Uj(s > riwevisl

aming bar committeee of their 
slates.

One of the men admitted hav
ing been a Communist years’ be
fore; the other balked at ques
tions as to whether he had been 
a Communist. .A string of wit
nesses testified to the good char
acter of both men. But the bar 
committees decided both were 
questionable characters.

They appealed to the Supreme 
Court under the 14th .Amendment, 
which cuarantees jiu man shall be 

’deprived of life, liberty or prop
erty without due process of law. 
The court said they had been de
nied due process 

The bill says; In the future the 
Supreme Court could not hear 
such appeals. In short: each state 
would decide for itself who could 
practice law. whether or not the 
decision might be unconstitutional.

3 In 1956 the court said states 
no longer could prosecute pet^Ie 
for subversion against the United 
States. The reason Riven: because 
the federal goverrment has a law 
—the Smith .Act—to handle cases 
like that and the federal law su
persedes the stale laws.

In this case the court throw out 
the conviction of Steve Nelson, an 
acknowledged Communi.st, who 
had been found guilty of subver
sion in a Pennsylvania state court, 
w-here he was tried under state 
law.

The bin says: The states—42 of 
them have subversion laws of 
some kind—shall have the right to 
try people for subversion against 
the United States 

4. In 1952 fourteen California 
Communists had been convicted of 
plotting to teach and advocate the 
forcible overthrow of the govern
ment. The Supreme Court in 1957 
threw out five of the convictions 
and ordered the other nine retried.

Justice Harlan, writing the ma
jority opinion, said the trial judge 
had failed to point out the distinc
tion between talking about over
throwing the government as an 
“abstract principle" and advocat
ing action to bring it about.

He said ’ preaching abstracted
ly" the government’s overthrow 
was not a crime.

The hill would kniK'k out this 
ruling and this distinction by 
amending the law—the Smith Act 
—to make advocacy of overthrow 
a crime, without action to bring it 
about.

This rai.ses an immediate and 
simple kind of question: suppose 
a man. not a Communist but an
gry about his taxes, told some 
neighbors the government should 
be overthrown. Could he be tried 
under this section of the bill? It 
would seem so.

How can Congress .say what 
kind of ca.ses can be appealed to 
the Supreme Court? Does It have 
the right’’ Article 3 of the Con
stitution says Congress can make 
exceptions on the kijjd of cases 
that can be appealed to the court.

One thing is sure; if this bill be
came law, people convicted under 
It would test its constitutionality 
fast by appealing to the Supreme 
Court.

Schoolboys' Friend

Explosive Situation

"Madun, would you kindly call your dog off so I 
can get going?”

gram shouldn’t kill the goose that layt 
the golden egg.

5. Participation. All citizens should bear 
their fair shares of the tax burden.

6. Effect on consumption. Curtailment 
of consumptiND kills both production and 
the golden goose.

Authors of tax bills also should consider 
such things as the taxpayers’ ability to 
pay, the benefits various economic levels 
receive as a result of programs their 
taxes support, and the effect the tax may 
have on the distribution of wealth and 
Income. Most economists now concede 
that widespread distribution of a nation’s 
wealth is essential to a capitalistic sys
tem, and distribution of some sort re
sults from nearly any tax levy.

Seems to me that the income tax best 
meets all the tests. It would have Httle 
effect on the low-income and no-income 
groups and shouldn’t be much of a bur
den on the others. The ludes tax »puld 
be an unfair burden on the already-bow- 
ed backs of the people existing on pen
sions,' savings and other fixed resources. 
The corporate profits tax probably would 
turn out to be just another hidden sales 
tax. And enforcement of the assorted ad 
valorem levies already has proved to bo 
impractical.

-WAYLAND YATES

I n e z  R o b b
Dutchmen Are Masters Of The Tulip

A.MSTERDAM — The first tulips were 
brought from Asia Minor to Europe about 
400 years ago, but it seems doubtful if 
those pioneers would recognize their mod
ern descendants after 300 years of in
tense Dutch hybridizing and tender lov
ing care. It is as if the cuckoo’s nest 
had produced an unending series of birds 
of paradise each more glorious than the 
last.

It is just possible that one of the latest 
Dutch developments, an enormous scarlet
tulip called "Glory of Holland,’’ might
well scare the sox off its early ances
tors. as it did off me. It is really so
gargantuan and so bold, both in color and 
size, that I felt it capable of taking a bite 
out of passersby if they got too close.

I saw the Glory of Holland on a second 
visit to the extraordinary Keukenhof 
Park, the 75-acre show-place of the bulb 
industry just outside Anisterdam.

Glory of Holland is now bloomuig in a 
glass house that covers almost one-third 
of an acre. The individual petals of this 
burning tulip are from 10 to 12 inches 
long, and the flo'ver, in full bloom, is as 
large as a medium-sized head of cab
bage. Although it is an extraordinary de
velopment, "Glory of Holland" was. how
ever, by no means my favorite.

The lamiliar tulip-sized tulips, especial
ly the while varieties, were enchanting.

I drooled over White Rock, White 
Wings. Blizzard and Mount Shasta. I fell 
in love with Sulphur Glory (poorly 
named, melhihkst, a pale cream beauty. 
Remagen, named for the bridge lo dear
ly bought in World War II, is a wonder
ful deep ceri.se pink. First Lady is a 
lovely red flushed with purple, and Prin
cess Beatrix, named for the heiress ap
parent to 'The Netherlands throne, is a 
handsome deep red, the petals edged with 
the narrowest band of gold.

Since the Dutch first got their hands

oh tulip bulbs and started tampering 
with them, 6,000 named varieties of this 
flower have been developed, largely in 
Holland.

Imagine the fru.strations of a suburban 
gardner trying to choo.se a few from 
this vast range of varieties and colors.

For generations the bulb business has 
been big business in Holland. She now 
produces some three billions annually. In 
1957 the export trade in bulbs brought 
more than $55 million into the Dutch 
cash register. Some 20,000 acres of good 
Dutch land is devoted to bulb growing.

If the Dutch have experimented with 
the size and color of tulips, their experts 
in recent years have also learned to 
thumb a nose at nature's calendar by a 
method of refrigeration and baking of the 
bulbs after they are dug. These wizards 
can speed up spring flowers to bloom at 
ChrisUna.s or retard them to give a much 
longer blooming period in the late spring.

Patience, a Dutch virtue, plays its part 
in the tulip business. It takes 15 to 17 
years lo develop a new variety and pro
duce the first thousand bulbs for the 
market.

Nor can a patient Dutch hybridizer who 
has just developed a splendid new while 
tulip give it the name, say Snow White 
for argument, nearest his heart’s desire. 
Well-bred tulips and well-bred race horses 
have a bond in common: Nomenclature

The local society for Improving the 
breed of tulips examines each new hy
brid’s ancestry and performance and 
must pass on its name just as the Jock
ey Club or the society for improving tlis 
breed of hayburners passes on the anttv 
cedents and name of each potential Na
tive Dancer. If there is already a Snow 
White in the tulip field, the hybridizer 
may have to settle for Vanilla, if that is 
still available, or Wet Wash and like iL 

iMM. by United ro n tu to  ayodtckto, liiO.)

Da v i t d  L a w r e n c e
Union Issue At The Polls This Fall

WASHINGTON-The DemocraU in the 
Senate voted almost unanimously to pre
vent the enactment of legislation that 
would prohibit latier racketeering. They
won the vote this“ veek. but they may 
have cost themselves the 1958 elections.

For the Democrats, In control of both 
houses of Congress, have refused to aL 
low remedial laws to be passed to rid the 
country of abu.ses of power by labor un
ions. ’Thi.s means that, in the campaign 
this autumn, in the big cities and par- 
licuarfy where the high cost of bving 
hurts most, the Democrats who are can
didates for Congress will be confronted 
with Ihe argument that they aided the 
forces which have brought on the present 
recession. People with fixed incomes— 
and there are from 15.(XK),000 to 20,(XK),- 
000 of them throughout the country—will 
be hearing speeches, mostly from Re
publicans, telling how the monopolistic 
power of labor unions has forced the 
present trend of inflation in America.

Within the last few days. Charles C 
Abbott, dean of the Graduate School of 
Business Administration at the Univer
sity of Virginia, declared before the Sen
ate Finance Committee;

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (^ — F. B. 
Plemmons is a specialist in a full
time job that u s ^  to be alloted to 
bad boys in grammar schools. He’s 
a blackboard eraser cleaner.

It’s not exactly a light job for 
the 61-year-old employe of th* Uni
versity ef Florida. Each achool-day 
night from 5:30 p m. to 1:30 a.m. 
he collects dirty erasers from 10 
big classroom buildings and re
places them with clean ones. He 
cleans about 1,400 a night in his 
supply room where he ha.s a 
special brush-and-air gadget that 
draws the chalk dust out.

TUSCON, Ariz. '-fv—Some Tucson 
high school students were nabbed 
just before pulling off a big blast. 
Sheriff’s deputies caught the
youths as they were attempting to

llleshove a  live 20-miUimeter artillery 
■hall into a school Incinerator.

“ If the current recession deepens. I 
would raise a question whether economic 
historians may not label it the first union- 
made depression in our history.’’

Dean Abbott said that this spring a 
group of ’’the most distin^ished eco
nomic analysts to be found in our uni
versities” has been invited to lecture at 
the University of Virginia and that 10 of 
Ihe gue.st lecturers have already ap
peared. He added;

“ I have been impressed by the extent 
to which they ascribe many of our pres
ent economic difficulties to the exercise 
of monopoli.stic powers hy trade unions. 
There is general agreement on the proc
ess through which these difficultiee are 
generated. Under threat of strike, unions 
extract wage increases and other bene
fits from the economy that are in ex
cess of increases in productivity. These 
wage increases inevitably push up prices 
when, as is the ca.se in this country, 
there is a flexible money supply. That is 
why the kind of inflation we have to
day is increasingly referred to as a 
‘wage-push’ inflation and—incidentally— 
this type of inflation cannot be solved 
through monetary and fiscal policies 
alone”

Many members of Congress of both 
parties feel that something should be 
done to curb the monopolistic power of 
unions, just as ths sntl-tmst laws pre

vent corporations from exercising prlct*- 
fixing powers. But the political strategy 
of the Democratic leadership has been 
mistakenly baaed on a belief that tha 
issue is not very important and that the 
efforts of men like Son. Knowland of 
California, Republican, to get something 
done about it do not have nation-wido 
support.

It is significant that, on the question 
of requiring labor unions to conduct 
elections of their officers by secret ballot 
at least once in four years, only one 
Democrat—Sen, Laiische of Ohio—voted 
with the 36 Repiiblican.s who wanted such 
an amendment adopted. It is significant 
also that 10 Republican.s—five of whom 
are up for re-election this autumn—went 
along with the Democrats.

T he “excuse" given, as Sen. Knowland 
rightly labels Ihe strategy of the ma
jority, is that the bills had not had ade
quate study in committee. Hence, prom
ises were broadcast hy the Democratic 
leaders that they would bring out a bill 
later on in this session. The betting to
day is that, if the Senate passes a bill, 
the Democratic leaders in the House will 
kill it. For the truth l.s the alliance of 
the Democratic party in Congress with 
the labor-union bo-sses is still very strong. 
Even the Southern Democrats, it is re
ported. felt they had to go along with 
the northerners this time, largely be
cause of a belief that the Democratic- 
party control of Congress and their own 
committee chairmanships could only be 
retained that way.

The battle between the conservatives 
and the so-called "liberals’* in Congress, 
many of whom depend on labor-union 
money to win elections. Is going to b^ 
vigorously waged this autumn in . sev
eral places where th e»Democrats have 
hitherto thought they couM win easily. 
The sentiment of the natibn today, es
pecially among the fixed-income groups' 
as well as among housewives generally.
Is against those who are responsible for 
the “union-made’’ recession. There are ! 
many homes, too, where the union work
er finds his wife wondering whether his 
union dues are being misused or em
bezzled, as the recent exposures have 
shown.

looks now as If only by the election 
of enough new members in Congress- 
committed to legislation that aboli.shos 
the tabor-union monopoly — will there 
ever be any chance of getting relirf from 
the wage-price spiral and Inflation.
tCepzrlsbi Uia, Mow Tork HarsM TrlbuiM BM >
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A May Dollar Day designed to brighten Up your food budget and 
stock your pantry with a spring variety of nationally f a m o u s  
foods! Piggly Wiggly's volume buying makes these Low prices pos- 

 ̂ \ \  VrJT sible.
V And of course you still get the extra saving of S & H G r e e n  

Stamps with every purchase-Double Green Stamps every Wednes- 
day, with $2.50 purchase or more.

... - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d C c

® D D R t S ^ "
^  • CLOROX JJwt............. 19c

^  ^  D l l ^  R A i k i l  R  1 * ® ^ flO # >
D U U  D U / V I D  U.O*. PUSH BUTTON ............................. O t C

W E L C H A O r. . . . 35e PINEAPPLE ..... AfOfM.
BARBECUE SAUCE. AEROSOL CAN. t OZ. A I #  ^  A M I \ f  f
SIZZLE SPRAY . . .  89 . C A K E  MIAS.T», 1 0
TOWN HOUSE. BOX ■  m  ■  m  m m  m m m  -m m

C R A C K E R S ..................................35c l \  1^ f  ^  F  ^  PEACH, BAMA f CMfToT: ? ..... .8. PRESERVES HIT 3 for̂ l.
SQUASH ri”~ 74‘
CARROTS®  5c
LEM O N S  n ic

I 10cFAT, TSNWR, HEAVY, 4.7.LB. AVO. LB. I GREEN ONIONS "«»" .............

HENS.39‘1_______
SLICED^ SWIFT'S PREMIUM

B A C O N . 6 9 ‘ GLEEM
Rath’f Black Hawk. Bologna. Pickle h  PhnienU BORDEN’S 12-OZ. CARTON _

Lunch Meat 33c COTTAGE CHEESE 29c t
CARAMEL NUT, PILLSBURY LOIN. U J . GOOD BEEF. LB. f  ACH    ■

ROLLS CAN ;......... 39c STEAK . . . .  83c
CRACKER BARREL. KRAFT’S MILD RIB. U.S. GOOD BEEF. LB. C  ^  |  |  I  T  V  ^  f C C

CHEESE^SS._______ 39c S T E A K ................ 89c j \ J j  \ W t j  SSrj L J
# • e •

• ' %

*
‘ . 1

Cling Peaches-Cottage Cheest

1 ^
Salad iu fft i
w ith " •u it-y o u rse l("  tdpplngg

Cay naw buffH idaat Ona bi< boat o( foldta Oing 
paaciMa and eoUaf* chratr natll bowli of topptnft... 
thm fvarybady makaa Ihair owa!

Try mantunalkm bitaeranbarry Mu<a,tall8d rtiMa  ̂
|fat*d canat, alivand tlawnda. a«an aftoppad praMnad 
(tn«ar

Whatavar 8ha loppfaf. Ota^ra ta  food eoatbinad wHh 
•la ihapafiaat aaiilait taatim paaebaa yoa caa ln d «
ahafa (raaa Califoraia. ^

o n e  NAOnB -  aaaaiaap way la MjAlaa aay twaaf 
Cia a d  Chap PaarAaa Inm  fWifonwa

YOUR
CHOICE •  e
HI NT'S NO, 100 CAN

P E A R S ...................4 for $1.
EVERREADY SEEDLESS. NO. 301 CAN

GRAPES . . . . 4for$1.
DOLE FANCY SLICED. NO. l l i  FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE . . . S forS I .
WHITE HOUSE. FULL QT.

APPLE JUICE . . 4for$1.
JACK AND THE BEANSTALK. FANCY BLUE LAKE

GREEN BEANS LT an 4 for $1
ROSEDALE BLUE LAKE. CUT. NO. Ml CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 7 for $1.
K017NTY KIST. It-OK VACU’VM PACK

C O R N ...................8for$1.
MARSHALL GOLDEN. NO. MO CAN

HOMINY . . . 12 for $1.
AL.MA SHREDDED, NO. MO CAN

KRAUT . . . .  8for$1.
KOUNTY KIST. NO. Ml CAN

P E A S ....................8for$1.
NEW, HUNT'S NO. MO CAN

POTATOES . . . 8 for $1.

PIESi 39
GREEN BEANS 19c
BABY LIMAS   19o
LIBBY'S, FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGE DRINK . .  10c
DEODORANT ....69c
BOBBY PINS .... .............   19c
SHAVING LOTION 53c
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Gentle Persuasion Is The Guide
In Feeding Your Youngster

Childno a r t  funny, Just like 
growiHipe. They h a v e  deflnite 
likes and dislikes, and woe ba to 
any'mother who tries to force or 
who over-urges at mealtime.

V^en you want to feed your 
child a new food. It’s much better 
to use gentle persuasion than to do 
battle. Introduce an unfamiliar 
food a teaspom at a time if you 
want yotir'child to enjoy the new 
acquaintance. You can gradually 
feed more of the food until a rea
sonable amount bf it is welcomed.

Remember there are ways of 
getting around preschoolers’ food 
dislikes. When an egg is rejected 
‘’as is,” egg-enrich^ soup, cus
tard or eggnog may be enjoyed.

Temperature is important in 
serving food. Most young children 
do not like food that is cold or 
hot; they prefer a midway tem
perature. When you first intro
duce solid foods to your baby, have 
the temperature close to the one 
he enjoys in liquid foods.

Children also like the familiar 
when it comes to eating utensils 
and seating arrangements. A little 
girl may acquire a real affection 
for a bowl spoon, plate or cup. If 
she does, don’t try to change the 
accessory of which she’s grown 
fond until she's ready to give it 
up. When a child is old enough to 
eat at the family table, he’ll usual
ly cling to a particular seating 
place

Children differ in their ways of

Marmalade Teams
Apples, Oranges

Ever try any apple marma
lade’ If not. he'e's a r»*cipe that 
might appeal to you It combines 
apples with orange and lemon.

APPLEMARMAI.ADE
IsgredienU:

H of a large seedless orange 
S  of a large lemon 
•« cup sugar 
*4 cup water
4 medium-sized tart apples 
Salt

Method:
With swivel • blade vegetable 

peeler, peel off rind from orange 
and lemon; press dowTi as you 
peel and you will get thick enough 
pieces of rind without any white 
membrane attached. Cut peels into 
very thin even strips 

Squeeze Juice from the orange 
and lemon; reserve. Stir sugar 
and water together in a medium- 
sired saucepan over low heat until 
sugar dissolves; simmer without 
stirring for a few minutes Stir in 
fruit Juice and rind strips. Remove 
from heat

Peel, core and slice apples thin, 
adding to syrup with a pinch of 
salt. Return to heat and cook ra 
idly about 10 minutes or until a 
pies may be mashed easily with 
a fork and mixture is thick.

Serve warm or cold with sponge 
cake, bread or rice pudding, cus
tards. Makes J cups Store in cov
ered container in refrigerator.

GROWN-l P IN MINIATURE

eating Some of them like portions 
of fo ^  In distinct places on their 
plate, others welcome a Jumble 
of foods. .Many of the new strained 
baby and Junior foods combine 
meat, vegetables and cereal.

Once upon a time doctors who 
realized the value of high-protein 
foods, used to advise mothers to 
scrape beef 'and liver to serve to 
their children. Nowadays ready- 
prepkred meats • for babies are

Chocolate Whipped 
Cream Tops Coke

\̂ 1ten you need a quick dessert 
and are at a loss as to what to 
prepare, here’s T  helpful tip that 
features that new idea—chocolate 
whipped cream.

This is how to make it:
MIMI’S A.NGELFOOD CAKE 

Ingredients:
1 pkg (17 oz.) lemon custard 

flavored angelfood c ^ e  mix 
1 pt. heavy cream 
‘'4 cup sifted confectioners su

gar
>1 cup cocoa 

Method:
Bake cake according to package 

irections in tube pan (10 x 4 
Inchest; cool Put cream, confec
tioners sugar and cocoa in me
dium-sized mixing bowl. Beat with 
rotary beater (hand or electric) 
until stiff.

Cover entire outside surface of 
angelfood cake with lavish layer 
of the cream frosting. Refrigerate 
until serving time.

widely available. Introduce them 
when your doctor advises ybu to 
do so New cereals for babies also 
have high protein content; one of 
these—derived from oats, wheat, 
soy beans and yeast—has both val
uable protein and pleasant flavor.

And one last tip. Guide your 
child, when you can. to a quiet 
play activity Just before meals. 
He'll benefit from thi.s—and so 
will you!

Barbecue Sauce For 
That Grilled Meat

Folks are gathering in their 
charcoal briquets in preparation 
for summertime cooking outdoors 
This is a sign of fun to come, and 
here’s a barbecue sauce recipe 
for those tasty meats a la grill : 

BARBECUE SAUCE
One medium-sized onion, 2 ta

blespoons cider vinegar. 2 table
spoons Worcestershire sauce, ^  
cup catsup, *4 cup water, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon chili pow- 
der.

Peel onion and chop fine; there 
should be about 4̂ cup. Put onion 
in a saucepan with v i n e g a r ,  
Worcestershire s a u c e ,  catsup, 
water, salt and chili powder. Cov 
er and simmer about 45 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Makes about 
2 cups sauce

Store any leftover sauce in 
tightly covered container in the 
refrigerator. It can be heated and 
se rv ^  with frankfurters or ham
burgers.

Baby W eek 
Spotlights 
Family D'zert

A Loaf Stretches The 
Hearty Flavor Of Ham

This is Natloaal Baby W a^. 
In celebration of the period, the 
baby of the household invites the 
whole family to share his favorite 
dessert—Rennet-Custard.

Made with fresh whols milk in 
any oas of sevsn flavors, ths ren
net-custard can be w h ip ^  up in 
a matter of minutes. Serve it 
plain to the tiny tot, but dress It 
up for the rest of ths family. 
Here’s how to make it. raspber
ry-flavor:

RENNET-CUSTARD
1 pkg. raspberry rennet powder
2 cups milk (not cann^)
4 4 ” strips marble cake
Whipped cream
Nuts
Set out two custard cups and two 

sherbet glasses. Put two strips 
of marble cake in each sherbiet 
glass.

Warm milk slowly, stirring con
stantly pntil lukewarm. Test a 
drop on the inside of your wrist 
frequently. It'hen milk feels Just 
comfortably warm, not hot, re
move from heat. Stir in entire con
tents of package of raspberry ren
net powder. Mix until powder is 
dissolved-not over one minute.

Pour carefully, while still liquid, 
into dessert dishes. Do not dis
turb while milk sets—about ten 
minutes. Chill. Just before serv
ing. garnish the fancy rennet-cus
tards with whipped cream and 
nuts.

So you have a smoked' ham ia 
ths rtfrigsrator and you’re afraid 
it’s going to pall on the appstitss 
before it vanishes. Well, this need 
not be ths case.

WTiy not cut it in half and use 
part for*^ baked ham dinner? One 
of' the halves can furnish thick 
slices for broiled ham steaks and 
thinner slices for pan-frying. Some 
of the meat may also be cubed 
for casseroles, creaming, or ad
dition to salads, and even ' the 
bones can be u s ^  to flavor a pot 
of beans or a kettle of soup.

Here’s a recipe for a ham loaf 
festive enough for a party, thrifty

enough for a family meal, and a 
treat to prepare:

HEARTY HAM LOAF 
6 cups ground ham (I pounds) 
4  eggs, slightly beaten 
14 cups soft bread cubes 
4  cup milk 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
4  tsp. powdered clovee 
PimienUe and green pepper for 

garnish
Cotpbine ham and bread cubes. 

Mix *eggs with milk, then stir in 
mustaM. Worcestershire sauce, and 
cloves. Blend well and- turn into 
a grea.sed loaf pan (94 by 34 by 
2H inches).

Make flower garnishes by cut

ting petals from p lm len ^  and 
stems from green pepper. Arrange 
on loaf. Bake at 325 degrees F. 
43 to 55 nainutes. 8 servings.

CREAMY  ̂MUSTARD SAUCE
2 tspe. dry mustard
4  Up. salt
1 Up. sugar
2 tbsps. flour
H cup water
2 tbsps. vinegar - • .
2 W  yolks, slightly beaten
2 tbsps. nielted butter <f mar

garine
.Combine mustard, salt, sugar 

and flour in top of double boiler; 
add water- and vinegar. Cook and 
stir over hot water until sauce li 
creamy. Add yolks to butter then 
blend ipto hot sauce, and continue 
cooking, stirring, until sauce is 
thicken^ and smooth. Remove 
from heat immediately. (If sauce

Is prepared in advance, reheat 
over hot, not boiling, water). 
Yields 4  cup. .  •

HE
LOVES
MISS

WISCONSIN!
Your dealer i t  offering 

off this week on each 
packege of "Miss Wiscon

sin" Medium Aged Long 
Horn Cheese.

Onions Eldorotdo
Peel and parboil 6 large onions. 

Cut into quarters, letting them 
separate into layers. Place in a 
greased 8-lnch square pan. Saute
4̂ cup chopped mushrooms in '̂4

cup butter or margarine. Blend in 
1 cup prepared stuffing, 1 table
spoon water and 4̂ teaspoon pow
dered dry mustard. Sprinkle over 
onions and bake, uncovered. 20 
minutes or until done in a pre
heated moderate oven.

Quick Chicken Pie
Easy chicken pie: three-inch cir

cles of baked pastry (heated) are 
placed over servings of creamed 
chicken to which cooked peas 
and carrots have been added.

HE
LOVES

WISCONSIN!
Your doalor hat a value 

for you on "Miss Witcon- 
tin" Chooto. Atk himi

602 N.E. 2nd Owned & Operated By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

Cucumbers Fresh
Crisp, Lb.

SQ U A SH  7i
Shortening 3-Pound

Cdrton
Kim bell's.

M ILK Kimbell't 
Evaporated 
Tall C o n . .

Armour Star 
C C d C  Clover Bloom

SHAMPOO
2^. 69c FACIAL TISSUE 19c
..... 49c SA U D S^ V o t-r......

B A CO N Neuhoff't 
Lone Star >1.19

CASEY'S SAUSAGE 2-Lb. Pkg. . . .  ............... 89c

CH EESE Wisconsin 
Long Horn, Lb.

NEW IDEA: fresh from the Foremost Dairy KitchensI

enjoy all these treats
still watch your weight!

A"

* .

.. . C '

\ i

7 T J
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*55 • r
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Imagine eating sundaes and sodas, parfaits and shortcakes.. .  
while you watch your weight! The secret? Big Dip, Foremost’s 
amazing low-calorie ice milk. It’s rich in flavor, rich in proteins 
...but far lower in calories.

Scoop up Big Dip soon. And scoop up p/enty—because that’s 
how much you’ll want I

P.S. Less than a seryingl

( p n r m  Y O U R  F A M IL Y  O E T f  T M I F R O je  P 0 R I M 0 8 Y

Big Sprfr

BACC
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U N D cU P O F REAL DOLLAR DAY
OPEN

NIGHTS
U N TIL

« PINEAPPLE CED 4 For $1

P.M.

GRADE A

FRYERS
FRESHLY DRESSED

BACON FAMOUS

BISCLITSE"   12 cans *1
 ̂STEAK F - ............... 79*
ROLAD STEAK 89* 
SXEAK ............75*

CLUB STEAK
GROUKD BEEF 49̂
ROAST 53̂

Two 
Convenient 

Locotions 
OPEN 7 DAYS

GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps On Wednesday!

PO R K  &  BEAISS “IT 12
YELLOW  
BANANA 
LB............

FRESH  
CRISP 
LB. . . .

SQUASH
G R EEN  O N IO N S
C U C U M B E R S  
CARROTS sr 5 
B IA C K EY ES  23‘
O K R A  !!■“  I f
( A K E M IX 4 For $1
SPIN AC H  8For$1

COFFEE
3 For 10

WHITE SWAN 
BIG (hOZ. JAR 
INSTANT ........

Grapefruit JUICE
TOMATO SAUCE 
GREEIS BEAXS 
GRAPE JUICE
ASPARAGUS 3 
PINEAPPLE JUKEf̂ z'̂ ÂN̂  3 
GREEN BEANS 5 
TOMATO JU K E 8 
FRUIT COCKTAIL ?̂ cTn'' v 3

KIM BELL
46-OZ.
CAN . . . .

HUNT'S
l-OZ.
CAN . . . .

TEXAS IMP 
303
CAN ...........

CHURCH
2 4 ^ Z .

CANS

FOR

KIMBELL 
FRESH, 300 CAN

$

F R O Z I H  F O O D S
ORANGE DRINK i ! S ’*c*N 1 0 FOR $ 3

LEMONADE .....................•
1 0 FOR $ 1

FISH STICKS 4 FOR

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 4 FOR $ 1

PERCH FILLETS TIS p k o 3 FOR $ 1

ROASTING EARS 5 PKG8.

CUT OKRA ................ 6 PROS. $ 1

DRUMSTICKS ............... 79e
FROZEN FRYERS ....... 89c

4  for’ 1
1 3  cans * 1  
10 cans *1

3  forU
BLACKEYES 
RANCH STYLE BEANS 
BEANS & POTATOES 
NAVY BEANS 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
RANCH RELISH 
MIXING BOWLS 
CHUCK WAGON 
TURNIP GREENS 
SKINNER

cans
79*

TISSUE s. 12 rolls »1
r n p N  D E I - & r f in f%  V  1% I I  FAMILY STYLE, 303 CAN V  V B I I j  i f  I

P EA R S  K  3For$1 
P EA S  K  10 For $1

CATSUP =■.„ 6 for *1
PEACHES ST”... 4 tans *1

SALAD OIL sri,,. 2 '1 
GRAPE JELLY 4 . . 1  
BABY FOODS 
HEINZ RELISH 
APPLE B U n ER  
TOMATOES 
BABY MEATS

See
TH E M IKADO  
Moy 12 ond 13

PEAS

303
CAN

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

CANS

CANS

$

S

$

*klMBELL 
20-OZ...................

HEINZ
STRAINED, JAR 

BARBECUE OR
HAMBURGER 
11-OZ. JAR

BAMA 
26^Z. JAR

FOR

FOR

FOR

DIAMOND 
BIG 2V] CAN

SWIFT 
CAN .

FLOUR PILLSBURY  
25 LB. BAG

$189

CANS
$

GRADE A  

FRESH

CANS

KIM BELL 
CAN ........

CHUCK 
TIME, CAN

SWEET OR HOT 
12-OZ. JAR

OVENWARE 
REG. 49# . . . i  
BEANS
KIMBELL 
300 CAN ........

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

CANS

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR
MACARONI 
OR SPAGHETTI 
7-OZ. BOX . . . .

$
S

$

$

EGGS

FOR

CORN
OUR DARLING—303 CAN

Two Locations!
•  SOI WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

.  »
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BIG6CSTI
D O U A R

HUNT'S, SWEET

PEAS No. 300 Can 6 For 100
CRYSTAL WHITE

i KARO . P, 4 F„1.00
LIBBY'S, SWEET

PICKLES,so...,3 F.,1.00
WILSON'S, CORN BEEF

HASH No. 303 Can 3 For 1.00

GAYLORD, IN HEAVY SYRUP

APRICOTS c.„ 4  F . , 1 . 0 0

DEL MONTE, WHOLE

GR'N BEANS Can H  For 1 . 0 0
Snowdrift

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE , Lb...........79c
' s h o r t e n in g
3-LB. CAN . <

TOMATO SAUCE =  ,..............12

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's 
No. 300 Can

Hunt's, In Heavy Syrup 
No. 300 Can ...............

We
The
To

' Q u

No
To

H EIN Z
BABY TUMBLER
with

12 labels 
from 

H E IN Z  
B A BY  

r->ODS

C R AC K ER !

STRAINED
FOODS

tor tree Tumbler. . .  send 
12 labels with your noma 
end address to . . .

N ilN Z IA lY  FOODS, I 0 X 2 S ,  D-20 
PITTSMICH 30, PA.

APPLE Bl
TUNA FI

CREAM OF WHEAT
(OftiR i inafs  lUNi IS itSK BABY FOOD

L A C  BABIES■VILA I SWIFT'S CAN

DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDN ESDAYS

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS AT FURR'S FOR

SQU ASH
BEADS-O-BLEACH

33-O1.
Without
Coupon

With
Coupon

LB ............ BUBBLE BATH
CARROTS ftUNCH Joy Suds, 

M b. Can 5‘
t \ » H \ W 5 .  T O W HAND LOTION 2 For M.00

h o m m h e KOTEX Junior, Supor Or 
Rogular, 43r Size

r o t  A B  A O  A S f ^ i u r n DEODORANT Harriott Hubbard m 
Ayers, $1.00 Siz# A t  FOR

$ 4 0 0

$400 M
oofc

SHAMPOO Helo
$1.29 Size

CAT FOOD tabby........ 13c NABISCOqIT-T c r a c k e r sl%l 1 Am  ,.LB. M X .............. 37e
CLEANSER „ „ 21c FAB ............ 32c
Palmolive ^  '3 29c Palmolivt 3 34c

TUMBLERS Glass, Assorted 
Patterns, 19r Value

98'
$ < |0 0  t I

VEL BEAUTY BAR . 21c
A FOR AUTOMATIC T T -

WASHEM. OlANT B O X _____ _ /  /  C

VEL LIQUID . . . 39c

ccoŝ e
O/V SC/A/O,

FLORIENT ’79c
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( D U K T S
m

•  •  •  •

s u a o
No. 300 CAN

6  FOR
« a .JO O C A N

•••- .>k ■:• ... V
; i- • r n I'l'Xif •

8 FO R
We Reserve

$400
FOR 1

The Righf
To Limif'

$ P
FOR 1

Quantities
No Soles

$400 
FOR 1 To Dealers

«

7' FO R
fy.*H' ■■‘X ■ iTi II. I >M,

t i *  ' •/> '  > y  ^ 9 S 5 W

. . i

K ER S BRENNER
1-LB.
BOX . . .

Zesfee 
20 oz. 
J a r . . .BUHER 

FISH 4 ôf̂ l.OO
IF WHEAT . . . . 34e

... 4 For 35c

C U C U M B E R  5 f. ; i .o o

^ r \  GERBf R'S 
^ 1 ^  CAN

BABIES 
‘ T S  CAN 20c

•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

ST R A W B ER R IES
6 . « * 1 . 0 0

Western Wonder, 
Fresh Frozen, 10 oz. 
Package ........................

FRUIT PIES APPLE OR CHERRY  
FRESH FROZEN 
FAMILY SIZE ...........

BABY LIMAS Freth Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

BROCCOLI Fresh Frozen, 10-Oz. Pkg.

PEACHES Sweet Frost, Fresh Frozen
10-Oz. Pkg^

3 For

5  F . , ’ 1 . 0 0

6  fof ’ 1 . 0 0

^  - V '-

§ h a m s
CHEESE
m  STEAK..

F o r m  P o c  
" ‘ ody To

C ,

oov-T  g r a d f o

f/na
2 Lb. Box

i V ^  ®*OUNO

ccos^eo
V sc/a/ o a v t

M

M m i E A K .

mCH.COD
WHCH MEAT

HAMBUm

.IS

Located
900 11th Place



N

OU CERTAIN JO K . 
M U . SAWYER, A 

HMM. INTELU6ENCE 
OFFICER CAN T E U  
N O TM N ft...E^ N

AMD NOW, AS A FAVOR TO ME> 
W ill YOU PlEASE PULL YME 
LITTLE ROPE COAUNA FROM, 

THE D06H0USE.P

vwy, it ;s  M z f  
OHrHA.MAf
THE JOKE  ̂ ON , 
MS, ADMIRAU'

NOW THAT HE'S OUT 
OF TME D 06H 0U SE , 
XHOPE tWEXPLAN/mON 
TO YOU WILL tCCCP 
HIM OUT, AMS. SAWYER.

"?IP"

S O R R Y  r 
UPYOOR

M O N E 
M O RE 

,_AVE 
EN MISTAKEN FOR 

A  SH A RK—

JIM M Y FRENCH 
- t e S T  SKIN  DNW k
ON THE CO A ST-A N O ' 
FOR T H IR S T  T IM E ,
I'M  SEEIN Q  
M ERM AID

" V V E L L - W |L L - 0  
A S  I  l iv e  An D X  
B R E A T H E — /

" T -

V r«ET SONS, JIMMY.'
W ^  GOT W ORK

THIS FIELD  IS A 
QOOD PLACE TO 
PRACTICE MY 

BATTING _______

T H E R E 'S  ‘ N O B O D Y  
IN S IG H T , S O  I  

C A N 'T  P O S S IB L Y  
H IT  A N YO N E

V

c

W ■ A kwo* > M ^
Urn ■ ** «»•*'

i
(

1 AND N O W -tO C K N Il 
IN S - J ia o ’ WILL 
REM O/£M K 

r FROA

TO' IS UNDER SUSPIOON,70Q 
CWILE-SO YO'MUSTNT MEANDER 
NOWHAR.WMAR AH CAlNT 6IT 
MAH HANDS <DN'O'*?-

Q UICK O A iS v -t a k e  
>TMtS u m b r e l l a  TO 
,.T m E  B o s  STO P TOO 

OAODV IT S  
POURING

\L

CVAISV-
W AIT-
Y M A IT i:

\^i

\

k 'lo ™GOUY M a.RjMO-f' W TM ikLL SC£ I 
YOJTIE GCrnNS / V)N«KT at the d m n cr  
A IL FM iaCDUP-/ TAUCrSM AU. ASKOUR 
ARC VA fiOINO /  SWEET BOSS MISS lE E  I 
SOKE PLACE SHED LIKE W STEPOUl'-

r "
GEE,VDU CANT 
DO THAT—

JUST LEFT WITH 
H R . P E T IR  
T R IB B L E -

IR I  EV ER  6 0  O VER ^  
V iS rr TIBXT AMY LEO 0ETTER  
A 6IN  I  h o p e  SO M EBO D Y  
6 N E S  M E A GOOD 
S W IF T  K IC K

WMATS WRONG 
W IF AM Y 
A LL O F A 
SU O O EN T?

I  0 0  8 E U E V E  S H E 5
t h ' g o s s ip n -e s t  f e m a l e
IN TH ' W HOLE 
N EW N ITEO  

S T A T E S  ^

W HAT OlO 
Y E  STA Y 

F IV E  SO LID  
HOURS F E R  ?

1 W UZ TRYIN ’ TO T E L L  H ER  
ABOUT M AUD E H IN K LEY  AN* 
THAT FLA TLA N D  
F U R R iN E R .B U T  
S H E  N EV ER  
M E G iT  IN 
A W ORD 

EO G EW A YSJ

S C e M S  T ’ lWC I  h e a r d ] 
M V  M O M  g A Y ...^ --------'

9 jM

...T H IS  IS  O R A N D M A 'S  t u r n  
T*B C  S E R O C A N T -A T -A R M S  
A T  T 'D A Y 'S  C LU B  M E ET IN ’/

V
WELL. KNOWIN* ORAN DMA. 
I'LL BET THGY HAVE A NICE, 
QUIET SESSION FOR ONCE '

«W. PRLOOKA, IT AFFORDS MS TH'GMATEST 
PLEASURE rwELCOME YOU TOUR TOWN.. AN' 
FER YORE GENEROSITY, TN 'O m EN S OF 
weKMNGTOM FALLS, OMO, W ia  
FORMER H M  YORE OEST.*^

.  ^  HTS A JOUV
f e l l m

TM M R W  F T U A m  5M0UTTNG 
UNDER.THE WINDOW WOKE >OU 
UP LAST NI6HT, ALRS.W0RT H! 

— REALLV, HE HADNT ANY CMISE 
FOR HK BEHAVIOR!

f - f

NOONE EVER 
TREATED ME WITH 
MORE RESPEa 
THAN MR.

t r e m a v n e ! ,

FRANRCY.HONOO, 
A>U F E a  ABOUT 
MRLS 60IN6WITH 

OtCtR MEN?,

JT SURE WHETHER 
IT'S EXPERIENCE OR CN W  
SPEARING,PATTY! PERHAPS 
WE OLDER WOMEN RESENT 
IT WHEN MEN OF HK AGE 

DON'T GIVE THCIR mEMTIONS 
TO WOMEN OF OUR AGE!

IN AMY CASE.THE INSTINCT 
OF AN OLD LADY SAYS 

YOU SHOULD FORGET. 
K.TREMAVNE' '

HAYE YOU SEEK ^ ,
REX YET THS MOLNING '  

D£RE< ?

*I|V .

MO, nJNE.CTHEY HAD LJ 
ME IN X-RA/ ALL MORN-\ 

WG / REX SAID THAT HE 
AN? DR. OAKES WOULD J see ME AFTER THEY 1•G.) 1

k WA?’ A TH ^ CrTO I

[ « y  . i i ' S S £

PONT YOU 
THINK YDUP 
BETTER GET 
BACK IN BED

I  PONT FEEL TOO BA P IY?) 171  
[ALKt/ L J  C 

TO YOU FOR AWHILE l y
I'D  LIKE TO SIT AND TALK'

LOOK

THE SUSPENSE HAS BEEN 
TERRBLE....BUTTHE NEWS 
,MAY B6 EVEN WORSE I

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS  

Bargains In Latost Modol Usod Claanars, Guarantaad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas—  Rant Claanars, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Phoae A.M 4-» ll

ATV Rl»«T
_  f8Ap(rr :*HA9MD,mmm, 

«P«MCI0U4, lAACTMf WSVT9
---------------- ' a  MANTF Hf a«t

•• THffOUM 
eroi^Ac>^—uMvig 

A m c o tm f

POOR « A « L i« » n ;
Hi NYAiPIDOK

■ s a w s '
M A v f e f

6 t iP P « N - ,^  ,PiC?H*J»A#« 
M Ot¥M g  I C M Q g.M ii

<n« O M  m a n  r r  A  t im p tS
OKThcmACONM / ' '  ^

WHEN THE ACCUSED 
SUCOENLY SWITCHED H15 
PLEA  TO 6UILTV, 1 MADE 
IT TO THE AIRPO RT N 

ZERO FLAT, M IN D Y.'

I  ALMOST SUSPECT 
WM OF B R IB IN *  
THE DEFENDANT, 

DARLING/

R . j O n c sOMCTR/ŝ A C T U A L LY , I 'm  J u a r  
W EA R lIs ie  T H E M  TO  LO O K
intellectual.'

N O W -I'M  DASHING 
BACK TO HEADQUARTERS 
TO LOCK UP MY D ESK- 

FOR THREE WONDER 
W EEKS

RS N IF '
A U  RIG H T- Bu t  

YOU SO  MUCH 
A S 6ET INVOLVED 

IN A PETTY  
LARCENY CASE 

„YO U tL 6 0  HONEY
MOONING ALO N E/

aGot A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Help In Arronging Your Advartising In Tha Most Effactiva Mannar In Tka Most Effactiva Madium—

Telephone AM 4*4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

t5»<r/FT
^ & a c v

F=Fie
«WA«^KY

S iF f f« Y •wtrVWc wo •

*TlW lti4Tlte»eiietie>*f eoer t iieghn  MMOlta
eeeple e# fwiten fceckleg Sim, he Jeer e twepfele I

it ...« M ie
t bfeoAFev*

T h e  H e r a l d ' s  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e

O f
Top Com ics

Crossword Puzzle |^g □ □
B

ACKORB 
l.WeA 
Pointer 

B. Entire 
quantity 

I. Cap 
12. Nimble 
11 Low
14. Cretan mL 
U. Soldering

i u i
11 Cow up 
U. Ci^ in 

Spain
n . S-thaped 

m old lng i
21. Sen itin iae
22. Steep
2S. Infrequent
15. AttenUon 
n . L itt le

lump
» .  P e r t  to 

S . A m cr. 
mto.

21. D lati ear ful

29 Small 
perforatioa 

ft. Garden 
implement 

a . Inapeetor 
of electric 
lampe

41. Women'i 
aocicty

42. Diacover
43. Not hoUow 
41 Former

ru le ra  
47. Opposite 
M DuU flnuh  
92. Scotch 

rirer
M. Roman 

brontc 
24 Pieces o< 

baked day 
99. Sin 
96. Moisten 
rr. Wheelleci 

eeMclea

tnt 'O
N O
T it

J j G □ 1
1 □ N

r B I E T
□ ED□ B Q

IP IH I□  □
□ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ o n
□ d D F l

tototton af Veeterany't
DOWN

1. Antomoblto 
IPaal 
ICarfaekto 
IP art to 
an ancient 
Or. city 

ILookaOer 
1 Astounded 
T .--. 
Anfelne

1 C m ^  
alaag

I. Ringworm
10. Serpen4
11 . B iU iacd  

rfio t
IT. Heron
llPretMd
ILO o n n n
n ie n b ln
SlSnlarged

»■

IT

!W!

''m w
4lM

PAg TIM a  MN.

ground

IT.Nr '.Nva 
n c a m a to

n  Weird
a P r le M f

n in to cm h a -
nbtopeetodof tkne 

K  Sear tot
M  W en^--------«
n  Separate
IB .O naw tM %  

toahslnng 
40. Young ael 
41 F rag ilo
4 1 P u U
40. NotwoO m ,  

founttoa 
4 1 P ercn l va n. T a m  to

d ry
ll .X ia l ir h

let12r
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a. WORTH 
IE 
:e*

^CASTER 
Of Grtgg 

M 4-m i

ipUMPiS
ik 'w tN T
XCOUPU*

IGKT-BUT 
U SO  MUCH 
ET INVOLVED 
N PETTY 
NY CASe 
SO HOMEY- 
«  ALONB/

i d

bto

Ml*

i«4m^

7 1 9 5 *

PEAS

P I M I A P P L E

JUICE
46-OZ. CAN

1 2 - o z .  C a n

2for25

20' Off
LUCKY WHIP

ON YOUR FIRST CAN

REG. 59c
With Coupon On Pago 7-A

iC
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S!S->.

>

••A'.'C*.*,

CATSUP 1 4 - o z .  
B o t t l e . 2 lor3 5'

beans j6 fZ yL Spinach PEACHES Peaches
CUT GREEN  

NO. 303 CAN
NO. 303 CAN

N O ^ J^ C A N
YELLO W  CLING 

NO. 2W CAN

2  for 3 9 ' 2  for 2 5 ' ■  2 5 ' 2 5 '
___________________________________________ 1 ^

Gladiola Biscuits ~
G A N D Y 'S  F R O Z A N V2-G0 I. . . .

GRAPE JUKE 29*
DOG FOOD SK..........4 ■_ 35‘
GREEK BEANS £ 15‘ WEDNESDAY

Wi*K iK# PwrchoM ef 
$3 SO f

SOFTEE TISSUE sa. 2 t
WAXED PAPER s  22*
BABY FOOD 4 f.  35̂

e * i 0 0 .

€
1-Lb.
Cello
PackageBEST VAL BACON 

CHOICE CLUB STEAKS 
MEATY BEEF RIBS

FIna For 
Your Outdoor 
Bar-B-Q, Lb.

NIca Artd 
Loan, Lots Of 
Maat, Lb. . . . .

Russet Potatoes - -  5 9
6' BEANS Grean, Kontucky 

Wondars, Lb. . . 15‘ BELL PEPPERS rr 29*
Your Home Town Boye Offer You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Everyday 

Low Prlcei Plus B&B Sovingt Stompel
4Hi & Gre

Fliofia AM 4-8
9 9Toi 611 Lometo Hiwoy

Pfieiia AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES
TR> HULL —  FETE HULL ~  ELMO PHILLIPS — "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOVfM"
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The Happy Charmer
PIcaMBlfT balking in lk« spotlight hrrr is Tommy, sen of Dr. an4 
Mrs. Marrln L. Baker, 1733 Pnrdne. Barbara seems to hare woa

her brother's attenlioa with a favorite toy. Tommy win observe 
his first birthday on Mother’s Day.

New Pillsbury Cake Heralds 
Opening Of Home Service Center

Eleven hundred people in Min
neapolis turned out in force re
cently to peek into pantry cup
boards and twirl the dials on the 
latest kitchen equipment. All Pills
bury employes and their families, 
they gather^  for the official house
warming of the new Ann Pills
bury Home Service Center.

Lavish use of color Is an out
standing feature of the new Cen
ter, with all the pastels of the 
rainbow represented: the pink and 
white of a party cake in the Cake 
and Frosting Mix Kitchen.. .  
white, beige, tmd aqua in the 
Variety .Mix Kitchen.. .bright yel
low in the Refrigerator Foods 
Kitchen Pepper-red accents a dra
matic blue and white reception 
room.

Home-style equipment fat aO six

kitchens is the newest on the mar
ket and represents almost every 
leading brand in appliances Test
ing with both gas and electric 
ranges Is standai^ procedure, and 
a new electronic range guarantees 
that when consumers are ready to 
try heatless cooking. Pillsbury 
products and recipes will be ready.

Most unusual equipment feature 
of the Center, however, is an in
door version of the American back
yard barbecue. Though located on 
fhe top floor of PiUsbury's down
town office building it is definitely 
the real thing, complete with char
coal and long-handled roa.sting 
forks Reason for the ^11. as for 
all the remodelling, is to keep 
Ann PiUsbury's consumer serv
ice in close step with consumer 
trends.

Appropriately enough, the very

first formal act of the new Center 
was the creation of a special cake 
recipe-lAnn PiUsbury's Launch
ing Cake—served to housewarm
ing guests as a symbol of new 
and good things to come.

LAI NTHING CAKE 
1 pkg. PiUsbury White Cake Mix 
S to 6 drops red food coloring 
1 pkg. Pillsbury Milk Chocolate 

Frosting Mix
'■* cup soft butter or margarine 
'■'* cup lukewarm water 
1 pkg. Pillsbury Fluffy White 

Frosting Mix 
4  cup boiling water 
Prepare PiUsbury White Cake 

Mix hatter as directed on pack
age. Pour one half of batter into 
one 9-inch round layer pan. weU 
greased and lightly flour^  on the 
bottom only. Blend S to (  drops 
red food coloring into remaining

batter and pour into second 9- 
inch layer pan. Bake as directed.

Cool and spUt each layer to 
make 4 layers in aU. (To spUt 
layers easily, cut with a long-blad- 
ed sharp or serrated knife. Or 
use heavy sewing thread; hold 
half way up side of cake layer. 
Gently pull thread back and forth 
in sawing motion to cut through 
cake.)

Stack layers in alternating col
ors filling in between with PUls- 
bury Milk Chocolate Frosting. 
Frost top and sides with PiUsbury 
Fluffy White Frosting.

Mrs. Baker 
Meat With

To her husband, saya Mrs. Mar
vin L. Baker, meat means beef,, 
period. He does not fancy casse
role dishes that dissipate the flavor 
of meat, but prefers steak or 
roast. Sympathetic to his prefer
ences, Mrs. Baker adds flourishes 
to the menu with desserts. These 
are not of the gooey rich variety, 
however.

For example, she keeps fresh 
and froxen fruits on hand. When she 
bakes a cake, she often introduces 
the unfrosted cake with a bowl 

■of fruit or with an extra, such 
as the Strawberry Topping given 
below. F o r, variety, she some-, 
times ices the remainder of the 
cake for future meab.

Pies do disappearing acts at the 
Baker house, where they are far 
more favo r^  than cakes. Mrs. 
Baker's sister is responsible for 
the Pineapple Pie shared here, 
as weU as for the cherry cobbler 
recipe, whiclrts versatile.

Our featured homemaker de
clares that she tries every mix 
on the market. Those which meet 
with little response in the house- 

(hold are forgotten, but those that 
win favorable reaction become 
standbys. This is particularly true 
of cake mixes which she uses for 
most of her cakes.

She shops but once a week, 
sometimes once every two weeks 
now that the family has a meat 
locker downtown. She has found 
that freezing bread, especially 
hamburger buns, is satisfactory 
and the family likes frozen rolls. 
The shopping Ust always includes 
frozen fruits and canned vegeta
bles.

Since Dr. Baker, who is assist
ant to the president of Howard 
County Junior College and direc
tor of adult education, is often 
absent for the evening meal, his 
wife does not feel inclined to spend 
hours preparing dinner. On such 
occasions a favorite with her and 
Barbara, who is a seven-year-old 
second grader at W a s h i n g t o n  
Place, is Quick Tuna Casserole or 
Skillet Chili. For a quick dessert 
on these spring days, now that 
strawberries are more plentiful in 
the markets, what could be better 
than angel food cake smothered 
with the easy Strawbm y Topping 
which Mrs'. Baker tells about here.

Store Pork Chops
You can safely store pork chops 

in your refrigerator for about three 
days. Just layer the chops between 
two pieces of waxed paper.

Bokeid Peach Halves
F in  canned peach halves with 

mincemeat and heat in the oven. 
Serve with roast loin of pork when 
you're having company.

Unmistakably Tha Finaat

DOWNEY'S
Honey-Butter

Plain And

Cinnamon Flavored

Offsets Unadorned 
Imaginative Desserts

Mother's Day, Just around the 
corner, will mark the Bakers’ 
son Tommy’s first birthday. It is 
with him that Chico, the three- 
year-old - Chihuahua, is knowingly 
gentle. The pint-sised canine was 
acquired for Barbara in Austin, 
whence the Bakers moved here 
two yean  ago.

Mrs. Baker, an East Texas State 
Teachers College graduate taught 
the seventh grade while hei hus
band did the final work toward 
his doctorate at the University of 
Texas. A member of the board of 
directors- of the -local K1 wants 
Club, he is sponsor of the newly 
organized ,Qrcle K Club at HCJC. 
He also teaches a class of 14-year- 
old boys at First Baptist Sunday 
School. .

Mr^r*Baker, a substitute Sunday 
school teacher, is a member of 
the Koinonia Class, secretary for 
the Faculty Ma’ams, reporter for 
the 1905 HsHDerion .Club, and one (rf 
the Kiwani-Queens. Her foremost 
sparetime diversion is reading 
but she also sews, mostly tor 
Barbara.

Try Mrs. Baker’s recipes: 
PINEAPPLE PIE

3 eggs, beaten
4  cup sugar
1 cup dark com syrup 
V« tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla
4  cup melted butter or oleo 
1 flat can crushed pineapple 
4  cup sugar
Boil pineapple with 4  cup sugar 

until juice is gone. Combine beaten 
eggs, sugar, syrup, salt, vanilla, 
and butter; add pineapple. Pour 
into unbaked pie shell; bake ten 
minutes at 425 degrees. Reduce to 
350 degrees for 25 to 30 minutes. 

CHERRY COBBLER ' 
Being to a boil:
1 can c h « T i e a  
1 cup sugar 
1 cup water 
Mix batter:
1 cup sugar 
1 cup flour 
4  cup milk 
3 tsp. baking powder
3 tbsp. butter
4  tsp. cinnamon 
4  tsp. nutmeg 
4  tsp. salt

Pour batter into greased baking 
dish (IS X 9 X 2). Pour hot fruit 
on top. Bake 30 or 40 minutes until 
brown, at 375 degrees.

Note: Canned apples or peaches 
may be substituted for cherries,
but less sugar should be used.

STRAWBERRY TOPPING 
1 egg white 

, I c u p  sugar
1. cup fresh strawberries or 

.small package of frozen straw
berries.

Combine these Ingredients; beat 
at high speed, about 5 minutes or 
until frothy. Excelient for serving 
atop any kind of cake.

SKILLET CHILI 
Cook until lightly browned:
4  lb. (preferably 1 lb.) ground 

beef' y •'
1 large chopped onion 
t  minced garlic cloves.
Blend in:
1 can tomato soup 
1 No. 3 can undrained cooked 

kidney beans (3 cans, if preferred) 
1 tbsp. chill powder 
4  tsp. salt
Simmer for ten minutes.

QUICK TUNA CASSEROLE 
Coipbine in casserole:
1 can tuna fish 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
Vs can milk
1 small can peas, drained. 
Cover and bake at 375 degrees 

for about 30 minutes, or until heat
ed through.

Stuffetd Tomatoes
Scoop out tomatoes and bake 

until tender; fill with hot French- 
style green beans or whole-kemd 
com. Or mix beans and com gnd 
fill tiw tomatoes with both.

HE
LOVES
MISS

WISCONSIN!
"Mitt Witcontin" ChoM*

It th« bott tatting chawta 
. . .  aconomical tool

Wfhltarl

SCUM..;
no thanks!

I use BLUE RAIN DROPS
Water Softener. Ends herd 

water scum-gives me 
cleaner, whiter clothes.

I DIAPCR-SIVEET

CCaWiCt G ild's

NUTMEG
CRtSPS

,■<> .M  » - ..'

4

The Recipo
Sift tofether IH  cups lifted all- 
p u r p o te  flo u r , 2 te a a p o o n s  
Clabber Girl Baking Powder, and 
}\ teaspoon lalt. Cream tofcther 
h  cup butter, IH  cups firmly 
packed brown tugar, 1 4  tea 
spoons vanilla extract, and 4  
teaspoon almond extract. Add 2 
tabli'spoona water and 1 rggyolk; 
beat well. Add dry insredienta; 
s tir until well blended. Pack 
d o u g h  i n to  e m p ty  1 -p o u n d  
butU 'r carton, 5 a  2 4  x 2 4  
inches . C hill in  re f r ig e ra to r  
several hours. Hemove dough 
from carton; slice about H  inch 
thick with a aiiarp, thin-bladed 
knife. Place cookies on baking 
s)u>et. Cut each cooky in half to 
fo rm  r e c ta n g le s ;  s e p a r a ta  
oookiea 1 inch apart. B eat 1 
tablespoon water and 1 egg wkite 
together until ju s t combined; 
brush over cookies; sprinkle with 
nutmeg. Bake in a 375* F, (mod
erate) oven a)x>ut 12 minutes. 
Cool. Yield: 6 dozen eookiea.

YOU SHOULD KNOW THIS 
ABOUT BAKINO

Ift the balance of ingredients in 
baking powder that governs its 
leavening action. Onlv when 
these are scientificalty balanced 
can you be sure of uniform action 
in the mixing bowi plus that final, 
balanced rise to light and fluffy 
texture In the oven.

t

Balanced Doable Action 
means Better Bakingl

C l A B m ' j
. Eiclusively 
known as the 
baking powdei 

with the 
Balsnced 

Double Action'

1 t

t k e u y e  [oMitg (ovei 
GANDY'S MILK

Vo

.* J,

/   ̂ r

• 1

It I

• • m. *
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S A F E W A Y

L lp  I
Safeway Gives 
Scottie Stamps

The Most 
Desirabte 

Smings Stamp!

GOOD EATING FOR L E S S . . .
with our QUALITY MEAT CUTS!

Baby Oil 
Baby Powder

Johnion and Jehniea
2-Oi. 
Bo Hi*

Johnson and Johnson

TV Dinnors
Ground Beef

/Economy — Safaway Guaranfatd 
from U. S. Gov't, intpaefad Baaf I

Chiekan or Turkay

CU DkeAe (jeJart^ain la ^ J

Grapefniit Juice 
Highway Corn 
Del Monte Peas

T-Bone Steak
CaK, U. S. Good Grada — ^
So Juicy and Tander Lb.

' ♦

Chuck Roast
CaK, U.S.D.A. Good Grada —
P*rfacf Eating Lb.

Round Steak
CaK or Sirloin Sf**h — Bona<in — 
U.S.D.A. Good Grada LI

Call Crown Roast U.S.D .A .«*ad 
Orada. So
Ecanamlaal kk. 55f

CalfRibChopsa:i?:S" 7Ŝ
Town House Natural

Whola Kernel Golden

Early Garden

46-Oz.
Can

I2-O1.
Cans

303
Cant

Honnel Picnics 'Ovan-lrawn*

Salad Dressing......
French Fried Potatoes

Breakfast Gems 
Eggs
Cream O'the Crop 
Eggs Orada AA Quabty — 

Larga Sim

C L c l ,  O k  t i e  J^ u u s!

leD Well Gelatin 4 31<
Supurb Blue Detergent s:" 59̂
Cocoa Mix Hafykay Inatant ^a^ 25̂

^ o p  Q u a i l t ^  \J a (u € S  ^ o r  jf^ rice-W JlA Q  e S l i o p p e r s !

Bal-air 16-Oz. 
Frozen Pkg.

O n r in q  y^ieantnq

Piggy Bak Dust Pan 
Safeway Brooms

/• fS u p p l i e s .

Assorfad Colon Each

Our Finasf Broom lach

Melmac
Unbreakable Dinnerware

3-pi*c* PUc* Setting 
Manufactured by Marcreat

^ewaij luce 16

Cragmont Beverages 
Cottage Cheese

> Coffee 
Fruit Cocktail

A iB orted
FlevoTB 32-Ox.
PluB DepoBit Bottle

Lucerne Reguler, Farm, 
Chive or Low Calorie

Rag. or 
Drip
Limit One

16-Oz.
Ctn.

Del Monte 
303 Can. Limit 1

Potatoes
Ideal for Baking, Frying, 
or Boiling — Economy

Fresh Cucumbers
Fresh Carrots

Spacial Buy 
af Safaway 
In a Hull

iLb .
Callei

Lb.

Adds Zest to 
Salad*. Lb.

f

Balk Peanuts

O o n  C ^ualtlq  U alucM

Morton's Potato Chips m  39̂
Armours Chopped Beef 45<
Barbecue B e e f s ,  73< 
Chicken Of Sea Tuna tv.; 33<
Breast-O-Chicken Tuna s .'■ 33<
Crisco Shortening 7c Off Labsl 3 s .  84<

Snnkist Lemons With Juica u  17< 
White Onions r . , r  5c

^  O ^ o u ie k o iJ  O fe fp e r i  !

ENTER SKYLARK BREAD'S $70,000 BUICK CONTEST

C B 3
A /9S8 B U tC K i

Entry blenb in th* Bakery Section at Safeway

Slenderway Bread Skylark 24<
Multi-Grain Bread Skylark Leaf 2 2 f

Raisin Bread Skylark Loaf 25<

Regular

p Q e l cquain teJ S if p e c i a i

Soui French Rolls
1 9 ^Skylark — 4 Coynt. Ragular l ie  — 

Thvraday, Friday and Ssfvrday Only

char 
Flavorad

Na Fiaar Caffa* 
Af Aay Fria*

5 m 511 
5 l‘, 51t 

'C  73t 
77t

Fluffo Shortening lOa Off Lakal

Trend Detergent 
Cheer Detergent Whifa

Tide Detergent 
Oxydol Detergent 
loy Liquid Detergent

Makaa Dlthat
Saarkla

Kifchaa
Charm

Whifar Waah

Waihaa
Whifar

Werkt MIraalaa 
fh* Waib

Salt Dirt 
Fail

fc" 32*

aCower j^rlceS

Wax Paper 
Sanitary Napkins 
Pretzel Sticks 
Veri Thin Pretzels 
Red Heart Di^ Food

Nabitca
Vari-Thia

a t  S a f e w a q !

K "  20*
35̂  
29< 
31 ♦

2 t ii 31 <

80'

k^odaw — 
Ragular ar Su*a

Nabliaa

Aatarfad

Gold Medal Flour 
Kitchen Craft Hour 
Airway Coffee FI 

Nob Hill Coffee 
Royal Satin Shortening

^ e e  j^ a p e r  jf^ rodu cts!

Colored Napkins Or Whifa 2 Fk*a. 29t
Paper Towels 2 ..*  39t
Sandwich Dags Farfaef Siia Fk*. 1IH
Toilet Tissue Aitarfad Color* 4?;" 35̂

Forfoak « Ot.
For Oithof Caa

3 ̂ . B it Trend Liquid Detergent Sa ZlOi.
Eaaaaadaaf Caa 53t

Price* effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 1-2-3.
In Big Spring

We raaerv* the right to limit quantities. No tales to dealers.

SAFEWAY

00267780
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LAST DAY OPEN lt:4S
AMto. Mat. T$i. Eve. M«

- CklMrea U« 
FEATURES START: . 

liU  — 4:11 — 7:tS — lt:M

STARTING TOMORROW — FRIDAY — RITZ

J O E L  M c C R E A  • V I R G I N I A  M A Y O
Own-hot, row, nrhnMvo . . .  thoy coNod 

I Hto movorkk from nowhorol

M stbamer
Auao Amn MOOucnoM ,

CINEMASCOPE • coiot bv 01 lUXi

PLUS ON FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY AT 8:00 P,M. 
HOLLYWOOD SNEAK PREVIEW  

Sm  Th« Rogular Showing Of 'TH E TALL STRANGER'
PLUS

SNEAK PREVIEW AT 8:00

Working Folks 
Of World Note 
May Day Fete

B j Th* A uocU U d P r*u
Workers’ parades and speeches 

of labor leaders around the world 
today marked May Day, the an
cient spring festival which is now 
an inteillational labor celebration 
outside the United States. Mos
cow’s demonstration emphasized 
civilian labor and held the annual 
military parade tp IS minutes.

Communists and non-Commu- 
nists alike took the day off in 
many nations for demonstrations. 
U. S. workmen, who celebrate 
Uw first Monday in September, 
w orke^as usual.

Mindful of past workers’ clash
es on May Day in some coun
tries, police forces of many na
tions were tense.

Demonstrations ranged from 
the annual Moscow parade, in 
which an estimated million per
sons participated, to small rallies 
in many nations.

In .Moscow, tl^ brief display of 
conventional mrlitary equipment

STARTING TODAY 
OPEN 12:45

Adults 44< Childreu IO4
DOUBLE FEATURE

A u e o e  u i w a v i

LAST .NIGHT OPEN 7:M 
NEWS AND 2 CARTOONS 

AdulU 54< ChlldreB Free
ONKor
^ N I C S T  
FILMS 
o r  TMC 
YCARI

C H A R L E S
C O B U R N

W E N D Y
H IL LER

• (Ot nouR

LA.ST NIGHT OPEN 7:M 
NEWS. 2 COLOR CARTOONS 

DOUBLE FEATURE

■UMB Kn SQia B EfO FUMU «  TM » U U

-OBiFORO G USDU [ H I  HOUNM M R  FIMCtS
'IH N M  WYM W D a iM  rw GABOR RUSS TIM YN JDf RCHMK

j u m n m r  o y  T N I c i m u i Y i
MCHAK) CONTI 
ouNNirosin 
KATHTTNOCANI

rumbled through Red ^ u a re , fol 
lowed by a sports display and 
Moscow residents marching be
fore Soviet leaders and U. A. R. 
President Nasser. It was the 
shortest May Day military march 
in years and no new weapons 
were shown. ’The day's speaker. 
Defense Minister Marshal Rodion 
Malinovsky, sounded the usual 
fulminations against the West and 
the usual Soviet promises of peace 
through strength.

Communist East Germany, in a 
40 • minute display of military 
equipment, s h o w e d  armored 
trucks, antiaircraft and antitank 
guns, heavy howitzers and the 
first T34 Soviet medium tanks 
seen in East Berlin.

In the Western sector of the di
vided city, a demonstration began 
with the slogan "Peace-Freedom- 
Progress."

Peiping radio said half a mil- 
Uon Chinese Communist workers, 
peasants and students paraded be
fore Premier Chou En-lai "in un
precedentedly hirh spirits.”

Some 300.000 Japanese demon
strated peacefully in Tokyo. The 
workers supported the Socialist 
opposition with demands for the 
defeat of the conser\'ative govern
ment in coming parliamentary 
elections

As usual, all U.S. military per
sonnel in Japan were ordered to 
stay away from the demonstra
tors. Such orders to servicemen 
in Europe also have been stand
ard for years to avoid May Day 
incidents.

Formosan Fishing 
Croft Is Strafed

TAIPEI, Formosa î *—A Nation
alist Chinese fishing captain to
day reported his trawler was 
strafed northwest of the east In
donesian island of Celebes April 
21. One crewman was killed and 
three were wounded.

The 65-ton boat docked today in 
southern Formosa 

The skipper, said his ship was 
flying the Nationalist flag but he 
could not spot any insignia on the 
plane which machine-gunned the 
vessel.

k1
Fantastic
LO W

C O L D SP O T
12.9 CU. FT. 

REFRIGERATOR
^5 down Abo frooits 

Olid stoios 
42 I k .

PorctloiN
•Roinobd
ioNriof
liimg

StorogB 
comporliMiitB 

i a

door

ONE WEEK ONLY!
SEARS

Governor From 
SaccQ-Vanzetti 
Era Is Dead i

Final Adjustment
Aa aide. Capt. Slillmaa Hazeltlne. right, makes an adjustment oa 
the parachute harness of the 101st Airborne Div. commander, 
.Maj. .Geq. W. E. Westmoreland, high over Ft. Campbell. Ky„ 
moments before both went hurtling down In a test jump to see if 
wind conditions wgre safe for 5,000 troopers to follow as part of 
Ezerclse Eagle Wing. Both officers made safe but difficult land
ings and the esercise was called off. Five paratroopers were killed 
and 155 injured In an Eagle Wing mast drop last week.

BOSTON l^ A lv an  T. ^ l le r .
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Garbage Cans Are 
Filled With Art

governor of Massachusetts IKring 
the world famous Sacco-VanzetU 
case, died of a heart attack last 
night while attending a downtown 
theater. He was 80 in February.

Accompanied by his sister Mrs. 
Fuller Halsey, the former gover
nor was watching the motion pic
ture "South Pacific” when he 
gasped and slumped forward in 
his seat-

An Inhalator squad from the fire 
department .attempted to revivo 
him but he was pronounced dead 
at 9:45 p. m. Theater patrons 
were unaware of the death.

Mrs. Fuller, critically ill, was 
not immediately notified of his 
passing.

Fuller attained national promi
nence while serving his second 
term as governor when Nicola 
Vanzetti, regarded by many as 
radicals, were sentenc^ to die for 
a payroll holdup murder commit
ted seven years earlier.

When appeals for clemency 
poured in from all parts of the 
world. Fuller investigated the case 
himself. Satisfied that the men 
had received a fair trial, he re
fused to intervene.

Sacco and Vanzetti, originally 
charged with murder in the shoot
ing on April 15. 1920 pt a Slater 
and Morrill Shoe Co. paymaster 
and guard, were first brought to 
trial May 31, 1921. They were con
victed July 14 the same year.

Fuller held no public office after 
the governorship.

STORK HOURS: 8:30 Re S:30 
213 MAIN DIAL AM 4.S524

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN
NEW YORK UP-Before Mayor 

Richard Daley has a serious fall
ing out with Mayor Robert Wag
ner. let it be said right now that 
New York, despite its many 
cleanup campaigns, has never 
made a habit of dumping its gar
bage cans on Chicago.

The two garbage cans due to 
arrive in the W in^ City .oday 
may look like ordinary garbage 
cans but actually they are urns 
of pure cu ltu r^  receptaclee of art 
at its artiest.

For the past 13 weeks they 
kept the scuffed sneaker set in 
thrall as the main props in ’’End
game,” a surreaUst drama by 
^m u el Beckett < author of "Wait
ing for Godot” ) that just conclud
ed its run at Greenwich Village's 
Cherry Lane Theater

The cans are en route to the 
University of Chicago Theater, 
where "Endgame” begins its 
tour May 22.

Before Samuel Beckett came 
along, nobody but a sanitation in
spector ever made a big scene 
over a pair of garbage cans. Now 
they are real collector's items.

"We bought them at a restau
rant supply house on the Bow
ery.” said Robert Kamlot, gen
eral manager of "Endgame”  
“They are 21 inches in diameter, 
restaurant s i 1 •  d . Apartment 
house cans were too small for our 
purposes. They come In handy on 
a move like this. All the other

props can be stuffed inside. Easi
est show I've ever gotten on the 
road.”

Beckett’s stage directions call 
for the cans to be placed under 
a pale yellow spothght about a 
foot apart from each other. When 
the lid is off, an actor and actress 
pop their heads oqt and swap 
obscure dialogue with a blind 
man in a high back chair and a 
cripple on a ladder.

What does it all mean? That 
is the question that Chicago intel
lectuals will soon be asking.

The answers, judging from aft
er-curtain comment down in the 
N’illage the other night, are not 
very important. It’s no longer 
considered good form in chino- 
trousered society to admit know
ing what an avant garde play is 
all about. After all, the author’s 
hidden meaning cannot be solved 
like a detective story.

Aunt Jemima
PANCAKE
SUPPER

Sponsered By I.O.O.F. Mnllia 
Lodge No. Xn

FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1958 
Serving From 5:30 To 8:30 P.M. 

la The Lodge HaU At 
9th And Snn Antonio SU.

75g Person — Pnbllc Invited 
lickels Avnilnble At: 

Thomas Office .Supply, Miller's 
Pig Stand. Wilson Bros, and 
GiUUaad Sewing Machine Co.

The Big Spring Rotary Club Presents

THE MIKADO
City Auditorium . . . 8:00 P.M., May 12 And 13 

Downtown Ticket Offices Are:
Swartz Elmo Wasson

at ease
. ..with'

luxury

■F Soft mellow
leather over hand- 
flexed, non-cracking, 
moisture-repelling 
sole of special 
tannage.

223 MAIN 
Next To Wooiworth

Survives Slide 
By Visit To Bar

REGGIO CALABRIA. Italy '.r 
—Pasquale Fedele stayed late at 
the bar Wednesday night in the 
village nf Calanna As he drank 
a land.slide crashed down on his 
home and his next door neigh 
bor's

Twelvo persoas were buried— 
Pasquale's wife, five children and 
mother-in-law, and five neighbors

Ttescuo squads said there was 
almost no chanen that any of the 
12 were alive

The slide was caused by recent 
heavy rains

Critics Welcome 
Old Shaw Play

LONDON IjP—Newspaper criUcs 
gave old Gdorgo Bernard Shaw's 
"Pygmalion” t. hearty welcome 

home from America today In its 
new guise as the hit musical "My 
Fair U dy ”

The musical began its Ixindon 
run Wednesday night with the 
leads again played by Rex Harri
son. Julie Andrews and Stanley 
Holloway. Britons all, from the 
original New York cast.

The critics were all favorably 
disposed toward it, and a cheer
ing capacity crowd of 2.300 gave 
the cast 10 curtain calls.

Chiongs Entertain
TAIPEI, Formosa liD—President 

Chiang Kai-shek and his wife to
night gave their annual reception 
honoring the anniversary of the 
U. S. Military Assistance Advisory 
Group, set up on Formosa May 
1. 1951.

T U —— T v e r w n r r r n  I n o m O S  orricF si rrLT

Hat Royal Typawritart
To Fit Any Color Schama.

Budgat Pricad

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Suggested

'Vs: ■ . : . A .

f  #

t i - ' '

from

Perfume:
Imported perfumes and cologne from Paris

from $1 plus tax

Costume Jewelry:
To accessorize her wardrobe. In the new
est of colors and styles.

from $2 up

Sweaters:
Cashmere domestic and imports.)

from $10.95 up

SCARFS PURSES HOSE LINGERIE

a
All Beautifully Gift Wrapped

& > !-
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